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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly ■ ■  
cloudy, warm and humid today, tonight 
and ‘Thursday. Widely scattered thunder- H h  
showers this afternoon and tonight, soother- H  
ly winds 10-18 m.p.h. High today 95, law 
tonight 76, high tomorrow 95. J IG S P I^ING D A ILY H e r a l d
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Senior Class 
Is Urged To 
Use Wisdom
The class of 1956 stepped out in-i 

to the world from Big Spring High' 
School Tuesday evening with an 
admonition to use wisdom wisely.

This advice came from W. C. 
Blankenship, who for 28 years has 
headed the administration of Big 
Spring schools as superintendent, i 
l ie  is to become superintendent 
emeritus on July 1, having seen| 
approximately 3,320 young people; 
receive diplomas from BSHS dur-| 
ing his tenure. Tuesday was the' 
first time in those 28 years he 
had not presided over the com-j 
mencement; this time he was a 
speaker and Principal Roy D. Wor-; ”  
ley presided.

Palsy Grant, with an average o f ;  ̂
95.886 for her high school career,! .v 
was valedictorian, followed by Leta 
Sampson with an average of 94.667. 
High boy, and third ranking stu
dent, was Julian T. Baird Jr. with 
a 94 639 average, followed by Dono- 
vin Smith with 94.156 and Tom Guin ‘ 
with 94.086.

In all there were 23 members of 
the class who had averaged 90 or 
more during their high s c h o o l  
days. This was 14.94 per cent, con
siderably above normal, observed 
Wilder A. Roe, .guidance director 
and who announced the awards.

For the Senior Class, Rodney [ 
Sheppard, president, had a direct 
‘ ‘thank you”  to the faculty, ad- ' 
ministration public, and student 
body, and a reluctant "goodbye." I

Tom Henry Guin, president of 
the student council, noted that 
class members had been making 
choices increasingly and now faced . 
many more im m ^atp ly . He ex-j 
pressed the hope that they would ̂ 
lead to serving the nation through 
good citizenship, to helping others 
by being considerate friends and 
neighbors in the broadest sense, 
and in serving God consistenly and 
expandingly.

The exercises took place In the 
high school gymnasium before ap
proximately 2,000 people. Proces
sional was played by Marlene Mann 
and the recessional by Sally Cow- 
per T L. Kennedy gave Uie in-: 
vocation and Richard Engle the 
benediction, while Rexie J e a n  
Nance and Eunice Freeman each 
sang.

Graduates were certified by Wor-: 
ley, declared paduated by Blank
enship. and introduced by Mrs. 
Matt Harrington, high school sec
retary, as they filed across to re
ceive their diplomas from John L. 
Dibrell and Tom Guin Sr., board 
members. Other board members, 
including C l y d e  Angel. R. W. | 
Thompson, Omar Jones, Robert I 
StripUng and Tom McAdams, were | 
on the rostrum.

Singing their alma mater as stu
dents for the last time, the young 
graduates filed briskly out. As they 
reached the foyer, exhuberant 
shouts, whistles and yells rang out.

Blai^enship reminded the sen
iors that from now on responsibili
ties were chiefly theirs and that 
‘ it s your life; it's up to you.”  He 
urged them to develop a capacity 
for positive thought with faith in 
God and fellow man. and to have 
courage to exercise that faith.

He said he hoped that all would 
continue their formal education, 
but even so this would not excuse 
anyone from, the "University of 
Hard Knocks' with iU College of 
Needful Knocks and its College of 
Needless Knocks”  These tests and 
strains, he continued, were essen
tial to the development of person
ality and charaetCT.

The biggest business is the busi
ness of being happy, and the real 
profit in life is from truly living, 
he said.

"The hope of the world Is in the 
high schools of America.”  he de
clared. " I f  we have lasting peace

PATSY GRANT

J. T. BAIRD

^ 1

LETA SAMPSON

you will have to lead us to it. 
You must develop the desire for 
love which grows out of under- 
en d in g  and good will and to 
nurture an attitude of humble world 
citizenship.”

Besides those mentioned previ
ously, other honor students were 
Tommie Joe WilUam.son 93 94, 
China Carroll 93 47, Sally Cowper 
93.324, Stormy Edwards 93.29, John 
Westbrook 92 91, .Margaret Fryar 
92 888, I.eroy LeFevre 92 636, Tom 
my Roberts 92.333. Frances Rea

Area Officers 
'Cross Fingers'
Forffoliday

Highway patrol officers, police 
and others charged with responsi
bility of maintaining safety on the 
highways had their fingers crossed 
Wednesday as the Memorial Day 
holiday swung into action.

Howard County has been fortu
nate for several years in that it 
has had no tragedies on Memo
rial Day. There were no deaths in 
1955 nor in 1954.

The National Safety Council has 
forecast 110 deaths for the 24-hour 
period. This is 40 more traffic 
fatalities than the nation's aver
age for non-holiday Wednesdays.

Thou.sands of Howard C o u n t y  
residents took advantage of t h e 
holiday for trips to other cities and 

i I as an occasion for picnics and out- 
i ings.

Fishing lakes were expected to 
be thronged with anglers.

Traffic was increasing -tm—the 
major highways last night as thou
sands of Texans set out on holi
day trips.

A drowning on Tuesday, a few 
hours ahead of the holiday, post
ed a grim warning to holiday pleas
ure seekers in this are>. to be ex
tremely careful at lakes and rivers.

I .Most stores in Big Spring closed 
I their doors on Wednesday in tri- 
ibute to the day. Offices were 
closed in the courthouse, city hall 
and in most public buildings. The 
post office and banks noted the 
holiday.I No ceremonies were arranged to 
celebrate the day.

Many Big Spring, residents took 
occasion of the day to visit the 
cemeteries in the area to work on 
the graves of loved ones

Memorial Day from a weather 
standpoint began most auspicious
ly. There was a happy coolness in 
the morning air and the skies were 
obscured by a bank of clouds. The 
strong souUiwinds which had been 
blowing steadily for several days 
had diminished early Wednesday 
to a mere breeze.

These conditions, it was expect
ed. would do much to increase the 
appeal of picnics and outings. And 
it was expected to vastly augment 
the traffic on the highways as the 
holiday developed.

U. S. Salutes 
Its War Dead

Br Th* AsMCisIX  er*u

The nation solemnly saluted its \ ent of schools tor Vernon, toM the 
war dead today in Memorial Day i graduates. Creative forces may be 
ob.servances from coast to coast employed for good or evil, 
and overseas. Using the symbolisms of a dollar

The 88th observance of the day 
also found millions of automo
biles jamming highways for the 
traditional start of the summer 
season.

The National Safety Council es
timates traffic accidents will cost
no lives. 40 more than on a non- furthering their education,
holiday Wedne^ay. either formally or through pur-

Last years three-day Memorial He suggested
Day weekend claimed 369 traffic i (or churches and

) for other people
Rail and airlines looked for no ,  complex age, he had a tip 

big travel crush because the one- (or ^omipg to g r i p s  with over-

Air Force Chief Accepts 
Bid To Russian Air Show

t ; Other U. S. Brassa

Apparently Ignored
WASHINGTON (/P) —  With President Eisenhower’s 

ble.ssing, Gen. Nathan K. Twining, Air Force chief of staff, 
' today accepted an invitation to attend Russia’s air force 

■'I I show June 24.
An annoucemont by Secretary of the Air Force Quarles 

said that in addition to authorization from Eisenhower, 
Twining’s visit to the Soviet Union also had been approved

Honor To-The County's Warrior Dead
Howard Couaty clUscas authoriird the erectloa of the graaite tablet which adorns the east eatraace to 
the roarthoase as a perm aMit tiihute to the mea o( this roaalv who have died la three bloody wart. 
Today, la acrordaaee with most of the aatloa, the people of Howard Coanly will paate la their dally 
activities to pay farther hoaor to those who (ooghl aad died that this aatloa might Hve. Maay resi- 
deats. aadoabtedly, wUl make vlalU U  this eadarlag marker oa whirk are Usted the war dead of 
this eaaaty as their simpio bat effective way af observing Memorial Day.

BETTY W ATERS

JC Valedictorian 
Has Perfect Score

Tracking Unit 
I For Satellite 
To Be Set Up

Forty-three students were grad-j who termed "this the most success-1 sAN FRANCISCO UR—Capt. 
uated from Howard County Juniorlful all-around year we have everjB . Metsger, d e ^ y  chief of naval 
College at its 10th annual com-! had. I  want you to know that our : announced today a spe- 
mencement banquet Tuesday eve-1 product < graduates 1 is sUnding rial radio and radar tracking sta
ning at the high school cafeteria 

Mrs Betty Jumper Waters, with 
a perfect average of 3.00 grade 
points, was val^ictorian, while 
Alice Ann Martin, with 2.75 grade 
points, was sahitatorian.

Life is a matter of choice. Dr. 
John W. McFarland, superintend

Dr. McFarland asserted that "the 
kind of a nation and society we 
have is dependent in a large meas
ure on how you get and use your 
dollars ”

Dr McFarland ui^ed the young 
people to invest pan of their dol-

day holiday falls in the middle of 
the week.

President Eisenhower’ flew to 
his Gettysburg, Pa., farm yester
day for a round of golf and an 
overnight stay. He intended to be

whelming problems; Look for the 
simple solution.

The speaker was introduced by 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC president.

back at his Wliite House desk to- Q o y ^ r n o r  C a n d i d a t e s

Guests At Midlandday.
In Washington Secretary of the 

Army Wilbur M. Brucker placed 
a presidential wreath at t h e NfiDLAND. Tex. t^ T h r e e  can

didates for governor had a posi- 
the Arlington (Va.) National Cem- tion of honor yesterday as the 
etcry. \ Midland rodeo staged a parade to

A combined Army. Navy. Air start its 5-night show 
Force and Marine honor guard; The candidates were J. J.

gan 92.270, Marlene Mann 92.267,jT6mb of the Unknown Soid i^  in 
Danny Dunn 91.90, Bobby Fuller 
91 468, John Davenport 91.406, Mary 
Beth .sirattfm 91 351, Janice Wil
liamson 90.84, Olivia Williams 90,56.------- —  ,, I .
Kenda McGibbon 90 382, and Gary and various veterahs’ groups took Holmes. Ralph Yarborough and 
Tidwell 90 306. 'part in the ceremonies. J. EvetU Haley.

No Trouble As Big Spring 
Ends First Integrated Year
Big Spring's first year of racial 

Integration in the public schools 
has ended without a serious com-
plici\tion.

"Tnere was no serious trouble,”  
said M. R. Turner;' principal of 
the only school involved in Big 
Spring’s limited integration pro
gram.

Turner said his biggest objec
tion to-desegragalion has been the 
extra records he has'had to keep 
during the pa.st school year.

The Texas Education Agency re
quired that separate records of 
attendance, etc. he kept for white 
and Negro students

There were but 11 Negro pupils 
and .some 3,50 whites involved in 
the first phase of integration in 
the local schools. AH attended the 
North Ward School.

However, many pupils in other 
elementary schools got a limit<.*d 
experience In desegregated educa
tion. They were the ones on athlet
ic teams that faced North Ward 
during the year

“ As far as 1 know, there w.is no 
resentment oa the part of other 
schools that played our teams.

Turner reported. " I  don’t believe 
any white child here at N o r t h  
Ward resented the presence of the 
Negro students either.”

Big Spring’s experiment in in
tegration started l a s t  summer 
when the school hoard adopted a 
"statement of policy”  authorizing 
Negro pupils in the elementary 
grades to enroll in the school in 
the district in which they reside.

The order resulted in an applica
tion for injunction against the ac
tion being fi)ed -in 118th District 
Court. Judge Charlie Sullivan 
denied the injunction and general- 
1.V upheld the schooP board's au
thority to ^ordcr the integration. 
Judge Sullivan also declared un
constitutional portions of s t a t e  
laws and the Texas Constitution

mixing of white and Negro races 
in the public schooLs of the state.

The Texas Supreme Court sub
sequently affirmed .fudge Sulli
van’s ruling except that it. inter
preted the statutes and Constitu
tion 6.S not prohibit ing integF.ition

Every grade m the North -Ward 
School was involved in the partial

integration program.
Negroes in the first four grades, 

along with the white students, ap
parently were not conscious of any 
racial problem which many school 
patrons feared would arise. Turn
er said. There was recognition of 
the potentialities, but no difficulty 
experienced in the other grades.

Scholastically, tlie Negro pupils 
performed about like the other slu

meetings. .Mixed delegations met 
with the school board to present 
requests for special projects on 
two occasions.

Turner said he heard of a few 
complaints from adults during the 
year, but no formal protest of in 
tegration was made after settle 
ment of the lawsuit’ la^t summer.

In the Big Spring school system 
there are 291 Negro pupils. All 
but the ft enrolled at North Ward

up
Welcome was extended by Dr 

P, W Malone, president of the 
HCJC board of trustees, and James 
Lee Underwodh. president of the 
student body, responded

Mrs. Don Newsom sang the 
choral response to the invocation 
by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First Pres
byterian minister. Tbe HCJC male 
quartet, composed of Hay Weath
ers. Doyle Jenkins. Dennis Phillips 
and Dee Phillips, sang three se
lections. and Lt. Charles Webb, 
played Brahms' Rhapsodic in E- 
F'lat Major

Dr. Hunt paid tributes to Mrs 
Elizabeth A. Walker and Mrs 
Cuiffardi, who are leaving the fac
ulty because their husband’s voca 
tions take them el.sevihere Bene
diction was pronounced hy the 
Rev A. R. Posey. Baptist -Temple 
pastor.

Dean B F. Johnson certified the 
graduates, and Horace Garrett 
vice president of the board, and 
Dr Hunt made the presentation of 
the certificates.

Receiving Assoicate in Arts de
grees were Barbara Joyce Abbott. 
Peggy May Bradford, Wiley Del 
mar Brown. Betty Louis Caughey 
Darns Ray Crooks, James .N. Day 
Mary Frances Forehand. Bobbie 
Hendrix, Charles Hilliard. E ’’nest 
Edward Lillard, Doris Joan Me 
Kinney, .\licc Ann Martin, Al f r ^  
Martin, Alfred Madding. Daniel A 
Ogle.shie-Or., Robert Riley Patter 
son. Dclwin Doe Phillips. Rosetta 
Williams. Roy l.jimeul Wyrick Jr 

Those receiving Applied Arts de- 
greexjvere Jan Kellen Burns. Lela 
Maye* Fletcher. Cliarlw Phillip 
Gore. U icie EUen Jacobs. Jimmie 
Ray King. Melvin Wayne Lankford. 
Robert Luke McDonald. Jama's 
Robert Merrick. Dennis Martin 
Phillips. Robert . t » *  Roberson, Wil
liam Pat Rudeseal, James L*e 
Underwood, Betty Jumper Waters, 
Nelda Kay Willianu, Martha Lou 
Winans.

Those receiving College Certifi
cates were Sally Lee Baber, Har
old Ray Baker, Frances E. Bart
lett. Herbert' Wade Choate, Fran
co Porfirio Gomez, Norvelle Gfciry, 
Doyle I.ee Jenkins. Virgil Edward 
Long. Winfred Thomas. Lael Mel 
burne Roberts.

tion will be established in the West 
Indies.

He said it will be set up in the 
eastern section for use in connec
tion with the space satellite to be 
launched more than a year hence 
from Patrick Air Force Base in 
Florida.

"The purpoM of this station is 
to obtain an initial fix on the sat
ellite right after it has been 
launched.”  Metsger said in an ad- 
drns prepared for the Aviation 
Writers Assn.

"This will make it possible to 
determine whether the vehicle ac
tually was established in an orbit, 
and to estimate th e , orbit in a 
preliminary and a very rough 
fashion

"The United States plans to 
launch a small sphere. 20 inches 
in diameter, into an orbit around 
the earth at an altitude of 20 
miles or more. Its lifetime might 
be 15 days”

Metsger said the initial informa
tion could enable scientists to •"lo
ca lize ’ the time of arrival of tills 
sphere over any given ground lo
cation to within six minutes and 
it; position to withfll several hun
dred miles in the initial orbit

dents, according to the principal. .. . j  i t .  i»t(It. I- attended the Lakeview (Negro Some were near__the top in the . . .  . .^h<viU n
classes and some did "not so well.*' 

A Negro student was the top 
scholar in the sixth grade 

In athletics, some of N o r t h  
Ward’s best players were t h e  
Negro boys. TTie school won the 
city elementary baseball title, had

which apparently prohibited thd" •  basketball team, and a foot
ball squad that got off to a slow 
start and fared poorly.

Parents also experienced integra
tion. White and Colored parent.s 
worked side by side in the North 
Ward P-TA.. Negro parents con-

high and elementary schools. Of 
the total, 203 are at the elementary 
level

Latest school census show^ the 
district to have a total pf 5,786 
white and Negro scholastics.

Actually, school desegregation is 
not new in Big Spring.

Howard County Junior College 
has been integrated since the 
autumn of 1951, the institution be
ing oAe of the first in the state 
to take thi.s step. In the interven
ing years the' regular day school 
has averaged about four Colo'^ed

tributed Id the P-TA s program smdents 'there, is no way to as- 
when called upon, but generally i
they besitgted to take the lead at I (bee SC HOOLS, Pag* 9, Col. I »

Sold! And Could' 
Be Sold Again!

It’s that same old story on 
•Herald Want Ads . . they get
results. This advertiser report
ed machine sold. wJh m a n y  
inquiries about it

Area Woman 
Hurt In Mishap

Mrs. Aline Ruth Roegels, An
drews, was injured and her car 
was damaged at 2 45 p m Tueedair 
when she lust control of the auto
mobile and it rolled down a steep 
embankment.

The accident occurred near the 
entrance to the Cosden refinery. 
No other car was involved in the 
mishap.

Her injuries are not believed to 
be serious.

Jimmy Parks, slate highway pa
trol officer, said that Mrs. Roegel’s 
9 • year - old d a u g h t e r .  Ruby, 
who was with her in the car, was 
not injured

Mrs. Roegels was taken to the 
Cowper Hospital by River Funeral 
Home xmblulancc.

by Secretary’ of State Dullest 
and Secretary of Defense 
Wilson.

Twining will be accompanied by 
ses’eral Air Force officers.

Bu  ̂ there was no word In the 
terse announcement that any of 
the other four members of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff would, make ’ 
the trip

When word of the Invitation to 
Twining first got out last week 
top government officials let it be 
known they would give serious 
consideration to any hid for the 
Joint Chiefs to visit Russia 

Moscow, however, did not lake 
the hint

Today’s announcement from the 
Pentqgon said:

Secretary of the Air Force 
Donald A Quarles today made 
the following announcement-

With the authorization of the 
President. Gen Nathan F. Twin
ing. chief of the Air Force, has 
accepted an invitation from t h e  
Soviet government to attend the 
Soviet air show on June 24 The 
secretary of state and secretary 
of defense have approsed. Gen 
Twining will be accompanied by 
several Air Force officers.’ ”  

Quarles’ announcement capped 
a week of polite fencing in Mos
cow and Washington 

Twining late yesterday finally 
took personal delivery of the 
formal invitation.

The cautious Russian approach 
to Twining was made on May 2t. 
when the air attache of the teviet 
Embassy here called on a U S. 
Air Force intelligence colonel and 
told him his superiors in Moscow 
wanted to invite Twining to the 
air show.

Twining reported that approach 
to the chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, Adm. Arthur W 
Radford, and directly to the State 
Department.

'The matter was kept secret until 
publication of a newspaper story, 
based on information from T^iiitH 
Nations sources, that the Soviets 
intended to invite all of the U S 
military rhiefs

The administration then let it 
be known unofficially that if such 
an invitation were received it 
would be given serious considera
tion. but that any bid would have 
to come through acceptable diplo
matic channels

Last weekend the United States 
Embassy in Moscow was in
formed that an official invitation 
was on Its way to 'Twining. On 
Monday, the Soviet Embassy air 
attache delivered the invitation to 
the Pentagon. It was received by 
a  colonel for Twining, who did not 
take personal delivery of it until 
late yesterday. Twining did so 
then only after the Defense and 
State Departments had considered 
thB ittuxtian and derided the Air 
Force chief could go " i s "  Tar as 
taking delivery.

There was a division of opinion 
in the Pentagon and elsewhere in 
the administration as to whether 
Twining should hgve accepted the 
invitation.

Politico Said 
Thrown Alive 
Into Furnace

NEW YORK OH-The district at
torney says he is probing a report 
that Dr. Jesus Gabndez. torn 
of Generalissimo Rafael TniJiUo 
of the Dominican Republic, waa 
thrown alive into Uie flamlag 
furnace of a freighter.

Galindez, a lecturer at Columbia 
1'niversity, vanished last March.
He was an outspoken opponent of 
the Trujillo regime in the tiny 
Spanish-speaking Caribbean re
public.

Yesterday, representatives of the 
Dominican Revolutionary party 
picketed the law offices ot Frank
lin p. Roosevelt J r . who it legal 
counsel here for the Dominican . 
Republic.

During the denKMistration, Nich
olas Silfa. a spokesman for the 
party, told newsmen Galindez waa 
shanghaied sometime b e t w e e n  
March IS and 16 when (he Domin
ican steamahip line’s freigMar 
Kundacion was In port hsre. He 
later repeated the stooi to invoe- 
tigators from the office of Diet.
Atty. Frank H^an.

"W e got it right from the ahip 
herself.”  said Silfa. "Dr. Galindes 
was kidnaped onto the Finide- 
cion and throem alive into the 
boiler. Our contacts in the under
ground told us the story.”

I,ater. Hogan’s office said Silfn iv 
had been questioned shout the re- ' n 
port, and the books and recorda 
of the New York agent of the 
steamahip line had been sub- 
oenaed.

The crew of the vessel will be 
questioned when the ship docks 
here again on June 7.

The Dominican Republic infor
mation center here described the 
murder theory as ‘ ‘ fantastic”  and 
Silfa's activities as “ dramatic 
publicity-seeking by any and all 
means.”

Skies Clear 
Over Texas

Bt TIM AuocMIeS Pt m

Skies c l e a r e d  over Texas 
Wednesday after high winds, hail 
and rains battered the Panhandle 
Tuesday night and thunderstorma 
swept other sections 

Winds up to 60 miles an hour 
anii nearly an Inch of rain hit
Amarillo' ' .....

Large hailstones were reported 
at Hereford. Some hail alM fell 
at Buvhland.

Wednesday morning it was gen
erally clear in the extreme testtb- 
w es tm  and wes^rn portions.

House Panel Asks 
Hike In Postal Rates

KLK CTR IC  SXWINO mtchlne for "kslo 
So* H In tlM alurweon at Kaal 
M  Dial 4S*34

Want Ads make up the top mar
ket place in Big Spring, so 
there's where to list your items 
and services, your wants, your 
rentals, etc Quick results at 
low cost' Just dial (-4331.

Hunter Given 
35-Year Term

WASHINGTON f^ i-The House 
Po.st Office Committee called on 
Congress today T o  face up to a 
tl.OOO-a-minute postal deficit by 
enacting higher mail rates.

A committee report said the 
average knnual deficit of the Post 
Office Department Is running 
about 460 million dollarsr- 

‘ “nie fact is we are losing $1,000 
a minute," the report said, and 
added;

on the chancqs of a postal rate 
increase this year

But yesterday Hep. McCormack 
(D-Mass), majority leader, said 
preliminary results from a poll 
among Democratic House mem
bers showed "strong feeling”  
against raising the -price of a . 
letter stamp from 3 to 4 cents.

The committee’s bill calls for 
such a raise

Its report said that "currently
first-class mail not only fails to 

"The committee recognizes that meet iU allocated costs but also 
continued delay <in enacting rate (^jij, make any payment what- 
boosts^ 'Aill npt 5ol\e the fiscal certain a<klitional coats
problems of the Post Office de-|o( providing first-class service...”  
partment ”  j  j (,e  committee said first<lass

The committee has approved a mail could be charged at a rate
and sUn

WICIOT^ FALU? ofu-Roy Allen 
Hunter. I8-ycar-old airman, was I
given a 3.5-year pri.son term last' bill to raise rales on first, .second of 5 or 6 cents a letter 
night after a jury found him guilty and third class mail The increas-jnot be overpriced ’* 
of slaying J a c k  Spangler. 26,; es have been asktsd hy the admin- The report noted the cost flguree
Wichita Falls tax office employe 

The .state contended that rol>- 
bery was the motive fbr the slay
ing of Spangler la.sl Dec. 16 Hunt
er was arrested in California in 
the victim ’s car 

The defense maintained the air- porter today after

istration As recoimneiided by the did not take into account prefereo- 
committee, the boosts would add tial treatment given first-data 
pn estimated 432 million dollars a 'm ail, adding: 
year to postal revenues "The entire postal service ia

The committee report on the geared to the handling of letter 
I bill was made availahie to a re- mail”

■ • ‘  ■ (is filing with The committee said rate in-
ni!iP shot Spangler in self-defense the House clerk It will be pub- creases are long overdue on sec- 
allcr Spangler had made improp lishrd generally later. ond-class mail, newspapers and
er advances toward hun, I House leaders have been silent magazines.

S  -a



Senate OKs Road 
Construction Bill

^ ‘ j TsC n -

W‘.

WASHINGTON Wv-Senale pa»- 
sage of the highway bill early to
day , assured the nation of mam
moth jirogram of. road construc
tion i ^ e d  at coping with the ever- 
swelling flow of motor traffic. 

Passage  ̂ came after midnight 
l ^ r y  senators shouted approval 

o f y i e  measure that would set in 
motion the greatest peacetime 
federal building program in his
tory. The Senate finished work on 
the bill at a session that ran 14 
hours and IS minutes — the long
est so far this year.

Before adjourning for a Me
morial Day holiday, the Senate 
named its conferees to meet with 
those from the House to hammer 
out a compromise bill.

This was expected to be done 
without too much difficulty, since 
both branches are agreed on au
thorizing a vast expansion of fed 
eral funds for roads, along with 
new gasoline and other taxes to 
help pay for them.

The legislation will give Preai
dent Eisenhower a highway pro 
gram of about the size he has

Spring Suiyeyor
Old man Robla. carefree as a spring menlag, watches cera-plaat- 
lag ia Batier, Pa., from Us perch in a crah apple tree. Associated 
Press photographer Walter F. Stela caaght the seasoaal spirit la 
tUs shot.

Pipeline Brings On 
Canada Controversy

OTTAWA (it—A project to build 
a 2JOO-mile pipeline to carry gas 
from Alberta to Quebec has 
plunged Prime Minister Louis St. 
Laurent's government into one of 
the bitterest controversies in the 
history of the Canadian parlia
ment.

Cries of “ Fascist" and “ rapist" 
have been raised by opponents of 
the way the government Is back
ing the ITS-mini on-dollar project

The parliamcotairy battle has 
raged for two weeks over the plan 
for temporary government financ
ing of two m ajw  parts of the line 
to be buiK by Trans-Canada Pipe 
Unea, Ltd., a largely U.S.-backed 
corporation

June 7 is the deadline set by the 
govemmrat for parliamentary ap
proval of the measure. It would 
provide a loan of up to n  million 
dollars to finance 90 per cent of 
the coat of building the line's S7S- 
mile prairie leg to Winnipeg.

I f the deadline is not met, trans- 
Canada is released from its agree
ment with the government to com- 
pleto the western s^tion this year.

The opposition Progressive Con
servative and Cooperative Com- 
noonweakh Federation (Socialist) 
parties have waged a determined 
effort to block the bill. They 
charge it Is a sell-out to U.S. in- 
teresU, who owt4*3 per cent of 
Trans-Canada.

The government counters that 
Trans-Canada is the only agency 
which can build the western line 

, this year because no Canadian 
company can get the necessary 
materials. Trans-Canada already 
has them.

It appears a tossup whether 
Prime Minister St Laurent's gov
ernment can meet iu  deadline for 
the bUTs passage

It needs to replenish its supply 
of funds from Parllamenl by May

31. An attempt to'get approval for 
expendittir^ beyond that date 
would require introduction of a 
government money bill. Opposi
tion debate on that bill could block 
passage of the pipeline measure.

The over-all project Is for the 
biggest pipeline in the world. Con
nected developments in distribu
tion systems and changeover of 
facilities would Involve a total in
vestment of an estimated one bil- 
lion dollars.

The bill provides — besides the 
loan to the prairie aection — for 
Joint financing by thy federal and 
Ontario mvemments of the 118- 
million-dollar section of the line 
through northern Ontario from 
Manitoba to Kapuskasing, Ont.

The prairie loan at S per cent 
must be repaid by next April 3. 
If Trans-Canada driaults. thw gov
ernment can take over th« project.

been asking. But Congress last 
year rejected his plan for flnanc 
ing much of the new spending with

special bond issues. Instead, both 
houses approved ‘taxes designed to 
do the work on a pay-as-you-build 
basis.

Key senators who will serve on 
the Senate-House conference com
mittee said ia separate interviews 
they believed groundwork already 
had ben laid tor settling the ma
jor difference with the House.

This involves the controversial 
question of how to divjde among 

‘ the states U  billion dollars in fed
eral money to be spent on the 
40,000-mile interstate system un
der both veruons of the bill.

Tbc projected 13-year ))rogram 
contemplates an interstate road 
network to link practically evary 
city of more than .10,000 population 
with no-intersection, no-stop-light 
roads. Also planned are by-passes 
around SO major cities and inner- 
loop expressways In some cities.

All but about 7.000 milae of the 
system will be dual highways of 
more than two lanes; some will 
have eight lanes.

The House apportionment formu
la provides for distributing feder
al funds for the interstate system 
among the states according to 
their claimed needs as reported

to the federal Bureau of PubUc 
Roads.

The Senate formula, 'accepted 
55-27 there yesterday, follows the 
method used for the interstate sys
tem under the present federal aid 
law. This gives two-thirds weight 
to a state’s population, one-sixth 
to its area, and one-sixth to its 
rural road mileage.

Sen. Gore <D-Tenn), who spon
sored the Senate bill, told a re
porter he was certain the con
ferees would agree to start off 
the program under the Senate 
formula.

But he said the compromise bill 
might include provision for a re
study by the Public Roads Bureau 
after five years to determine the 
actual needs of the states in com
pleting their shares of work on the 
interstate network. Congress then 
could readjust the formula In line 
with this study, he said.

Under both Senate and House 
versions. Uncle Sam would pay 
90 per cent of the cost of the inter
state system.
' The House bill provides for a

spending program over a 13-year 
period.

The Senate version would be 
about the same if projected for the 
same number of years. But it 
actually totals about 37 billions 
because its authorizations for the 
thre<j federal aid road systems 
other than the interstate run only 
five years: it carries a 13-year 
allotment for the Interstate proj
ect.

The House voted to spread about 
$14,800,000,000 in new taxes over 
l6 years to help to finance the 
federal share of ^ e  program. The 
Senate trimmed this to $14,500,- 
000,000 by softening the impact of 
a special levy on big trucks.

A penny-a-gallon boost in the 
federal gasoline tax to 3 cents is 
calculated to bring in the bulk of 
the new revenue. But the bill also 
provides increased levies on tires, 
tread rubber, trucks, buses and 
trailers.

The Public Roads Bureau esti
mates the new taxes, for a typical 
car owner, would amount to $8.60 
a year. But it could run as high 
as $565 for a five-axle truck.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., May 30, 1956

Post Office Told 
To Ease Up Curbs

WASHINGTON, if)-R cp . Wright
a De-(D-'Tex) Mys the Post Office 

partment should go easy in curb
ing rights of its employes to com
plain.

Observing that the department 
drew fire recently from some con- 

Igressmen for resiricting employes 
in their efforts to promote changes 
in the service, Wright added in a 
statement:

“ Postal officials had better 
tread easily, back up and take a 
lung second look at this thing.

“ Public employes, whatever 
else they may be, are still Ameri
can citizens.

Lost 33 Pounds
With Barcontrate

"When I  commenced to take 
Barcentrate, I  weighed 208 pounds. 
1 lost 38 pounds. I recommend 
Barcentrate to anyone to not only 
take off weight, but as an energy 
builder and to get rid o f that 
‘tired’ feeling.”  'fnus writes Mrs, 
Ruby Hfeks, 611 S. 17th S t, 
■Temple, Texas.

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to Uke 
off ugly fat, quickly, easily and 
without starvation d iet return the 
empty bottle for your money back.

HELTON P R I N T I N G
INSURANCE AGENCY T. E. JORDAN A  CO.

General Iniurance Dial 4-2311
208 Elmo Wasson Bldg. 119 W. 1st St
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New Greek Foreign 
Minister Pledges 
Fight For Cyprus •

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only'

ATHE.NS, Greece Greece'! 
new foreign minister Evsngholos 
Averoff says he will work with 
“ unflinching determination" to 
end British rule of Cyprus and to 
aecure (he return of Archbiahop 
M.-ikarios from Brilieh exile 

AverqH was named to head the 
Foreign HInERry —afUfr - Spyro< 
Theotokis resigned, rtpposiiion 
politicians accused Theotokis of 
pro-BnUth sentiroenU.

“ We will use all appropriate 
means for achieving satisfaction 
In the Cypriot struggle for frceduiii 
and the liberation of Archbishop 
Makarioe.”  Averoff asserted in a 
statement of policy. The British 
have confined Makarios, Greek 
Orthodox archbishop of Cyprus 
and leader of the movement to 
unite the ialand with Greece, on 
an island of the Seychelles group 
in the Indian Ocean 

Averoff said he would continue 
the government's foreign policy, 
“ which coincides with the view
points of most political parlies of 
Greece.”  He has served as under- 
lecretary for foreign affairs In

erevious Greek governments and 
I regarded as anti-British.
On Cyprus. British troops were 

ardered to build a permanent 
barb^-wlre barricade through the 
beart of Nicosia in a move to pre
sent clashes between the Greek 
and ’Turkish communities Tem
porary barbed-wire barriers be
tween the island capital's Greek 
and Turkish quarters have been 
credited with keeping intercom- 
piunal disorders from spreading 
In the past Plans call for the 
permanent barrier to include five 
gates which can be sealed-off by 
security forces ip times of emer 
•ency.

The Turkish minority on Cyprus 
Is opposed to the drive for union 
with Greece, maintaining the is
land should go back to Turkey 
British rule u  ended 

Greece, meanwhile, took the 
Cyprus issue to the European 
Commission on Hunnan RighU. 
accusing Britain of “ degrading 
and Inbaman treatment" of the 
Cypriot people
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PURCHASES A T  NEARLY A LL MEETINGS

Commission In Buying Mood, 
Spends $800,000This Year

Everything from lubricating bits 
to police stations have been pur
chased by the city commission 
since Jun. 1, at a cost of over 
8800,000.

And since that date, the com
mission has failed to purchase 
some type of items by bid at only 
one regular meeting. In addition, 
they held one special session for 
the purpose of purchasing.

The lone bidless meeting w as 
the first session in January.

During the period, however, the 
commission has paid more than 
$800,988.35 for equipment, build
ings, cars, and operating products.

At the second m e e t i n g  in 
January, commissioners let th e  
contract for laying water lines. 
Biggest portion of the contract call
ed for laying a 20-inch line from 
the filter plant to site of a pro
posed reservoir

Contract was let to Clyde Yar
brough, Odessa, for $144,267 24. 
Four other contractors bid for the 
project.

The next meeting — Feb. 7 — 
was a called se's.sion to award 
contract for the Eleventh P l a c e  
fire station. Pioneer Builders sub
mitted the low bid of $.'>2,8<>1 with 
rompleliua.in 140 days. In all, five 
firms submitted estimates

At the .same meeting, two cars 
were purchased. One went to the 
police department, and the other to 
the city manager. Pnrcha.sed were 
two Fords from TarBox-Oossett, 
for $1,996 plus trade-ins. Only two 
other bids were prepared

F'eb. 21 found the city purchas
ing street equipment, totaling $42.-

040. An 80-horsepower Michigan- 
type loader was bought from Wil
son Equipment, Odessa, for $10.- 
5.50. Central Texas. Abilene, sold 
the city a 10-horsepower Cater
pillar tractor, and grader, for $17,- 
447 and $14,043, respectively. In 
all. the city received eight bids.

Radio equipment for tl]e fire de
partment was the next purchasing 
chore for the commission on Feb. 
28. Dumont equipment was bought 
for $6,240.96 installed. Other bids 
came from General Electric and 
Motorola.

Half of the cost will be paid by 
the Federal Civil Defense Adminis
tration.

Two police cars were next Items 
accept^. The Fords were pur
chased from Tarbox-Gossett Motor 
Company for $1,000 plus two trade- 

i ins on March 13. Bids were receiv- 
I ed from five other local dealers.
I A year’s supply of oils and greas- 
les were contracted for on March 
I27i The bids coven-d all products 
I purchased during the present fis
cal year starting April I.

.Sharing in portions of the pro
ducts were Humble."Co.sden. Gulf, 

I Continental, and Phillips. N i ne  
companies submitli-d offers.
. April 10. commissioners sold the 
lots on Eleventh Place to Cbfton 

I Thprnpson. The lots are at the 
' Washington intersection. The prop- 
I erty bad originally been bought by 
I the city for site of a fire station. 
I but planning revealed it needed to 
I -io farther,east

A site then was bought on the 
I corner of Eleventh and Birdwell. 
> In addition to 'Thompson's bid of
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LEONARD'S PHARM ACY

$6,501, only one other estimate was 
submitted

Over $240,000 in improvements 
went to bidders at the .April 24 
commissioners meeting. The proj
ects were renovation of the pres 
ent filter plant and construction of 
a million gallon re.sen oir in the 
southwestern part of Big Spring

Clay Carey of Brownwood sub
mitted low bid for the filter plant 
remodeling. His bid was for com
pletion in 180 days at a cost of 
$179,695. Four others bid for the 
project

Commissioners accepted Clyde 
Yarbrough's $64,329 offer for a con
crete reservoir. Completion was to 
1)6 in 120 days. The city had asked 
for bids on both steel and concrete 
construijt^.

On May' IS. the city purchased 
a police station and-two swimming 
pools. General construction con
tract for the police statjon to be 
built across from the city hall went 
to .1. D. Jones for $124,750. with 
the project to tie fini.shed in 200 
days.- fipven other lirms bid for 
the job

Mechanical contract was award
ed to Western Service for $29,113. 
Southern Steel of San Antonio was 
low bidder for the jail equipment 
installation, bidding $46,377. And 
Phillips F'lectric of Midland was 
given contract for electrical work 
for $8,251.15

A. P Ka.sch had the lower of two 
bids on the swimming pool proj
ects. The bid was $51,000 with com
pletion of the two within 160 days.

Both pools are being built on the 
Northside

l.asl Tuesday, contract was let 
for con.siructiqn of a Northside fire 
station. G. A . Jones of Lame.sa 
had lowest of the seven firms bid
ding, agreeing (o complete th e  
pro j^  in 130 days at a cost of 
$41,667.

With exception of the cars, city 
lots, and the luhnrant.s, the funds 
for the construction and equipment 
came from bonds voted by the city 
Aug. 9.

Colorado Hits 
New Oil High

DENVER on—Colorado, which 
usually leads other states of the 
Rocky Mountain-High Plains area 
in oil and gas well drilling from 
month to month, reached a new 
weekly high for the year with 36 
locations last week.

Twfnty-six were wildcat. Petro
leum Information reported today. 
The weqkly summary summary 
touched-on these other western de- 
vjjppments:

New -Mexico: The Bisti-Black 
Rock area of western- San Juan 
County is becoming increasingly 
important for oil in an area known 
primarily for natural gas produc
tion. The area now had 32 wells 
with Sunray Mid-Continent the 
most active operator. The Bisti 
discovery well. No. 1 Kelly-State 
drilled by El Paso Natural Gas 
last year, recently was completed 
for 646 barrels of oil per day.

jCify Dad Backs Up 
Opinions With Action

i GRAHAM. N.C. OTV-CeciI Mos 
er. a Graham city councilor, evi- 

jdently believes, in practicing what 
' he preaches.
I A leading opponent of parking 
meters on Graham streets Moser 
was served with a warrant for 
failing to pay eight parking tick
ets.

C ru d e  Production ! spring (TeMs)Hero!d,Wed.,Moy3p,1956 3

A verag e Increases
Tl'LSA, Okla. The average 

'daily production of crude oil. and 
‘ condeasate rose 8,300 barrel.s to 
17.061,990 barrels during the week 
ended May 26, the Oil and Gas 

.Journal's survey showed today.
I The week’s output lifted the 
'Journal’s estimate of 1956 prodiu- 
lion to 1.045,137.135 barrels com- 

i pared to 9!>4,788.720 barrcLs a year 
’ ago.

TRY THIS ffeiv RECIPE

Firestone Tire & Rubber Go.
I.Ias employment for man in Lamesa to handle sales and 
Collections in Time Payment Department. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Man selected will be given 
30 day training program with salary and all expenses 
paid. .Wonderful opportunity for man who wants to get 
ahead. .-Application blanks available at Crawford's Home 
& Auto Supply, Lamesa or P.O. Box 3109, Odessa, 
Texas. Company representative will arrange for private 
interview— all applications strictly confidential. Salary 
open. Age 25-40.

Seasons Oven-Baked Chicken 
Glorious Outdoor Flavor!
B efore cooking, brush 
thoroughly w ith  H ick- 
o r y  L iq u id  S m o k e  ‘
S eason ing, g lo r io u s  
outdoor flavor!
See C om plete recipes on bottle!
N ot a “synthetic," but genuine H ickory  
S m oke —  liq u e f ie d  from  sm o ld e r in g  
H ic k o ry  L o g s !

. A co lg in ’s
Hickory Liquid Smoke
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BBST-M.lod» P*r»aP 
BaU>—iKTltatlMi
WBAP—Tmfii-Voewcewee 
BTXC—0»D «bo«t.n

BBST—Breord SririM 
BRtJ>-rB I
WBAP-Ow.n* Mm K.h» io
B I XC—Puuit* ProMcolof

KBST—B.ford s.Mlrai 
BRLD-rBI
WBAP-OarOd M.cBnild 
KTXC—PubIK Pro..rtilor

RBST—Top. Tbni Tm io  
RRL4>—ir.p .. Ji-n>
WBAP—UtroorTia M.rs 
KTXC-Mti*lrU MooMnM

• :U
KBST—Top. Thru T.art 
KRt.D-JnMmy DoBor 
WHAP—OrmrlM M .r. 
KTXC—MuUc.1 UMMSta

KBST-IUIpa ll>n«1p 
RHIJ>-W.>a.. WorM 
W’BAP-NBC pTOomU 
K TX C -r.o iiiT  rh ..uo

KBST-RolrB Muirno 
KRI.n-W.-tai And World 
W BAP-BBC PTM«1-.*xrxc-r.atiT rbf.uo

• M
KBST—Jean Vutdarreok 
RRI.n- B.wii Bs Pnmd. 
vrBAP—B.Pt 
KTXC—vutU P91R1.T

•  :IS
KBST-1 P Tim* 
KRt-D-Amw ‘n And? 
W BAP-lfn PiniW  
KTXC-Jun Rout 

t : . V

KBBT—B .o* Reundue 
KNLD-Tep ■>•
W BAP—On. Mon'i PnmOf 
KTXr-NicM  Witra

KBAT—P"p* Ofi P .r .d * 
KRLD-Top M 
WRAP- r »M . Fomm 
K rx c -B IIM  WUcR

THURSDAY MORNING

KBST—N.*.
KRLIX-N.*.
WBAP—N .n .
KIXC-R.n.

I* I I
KB fD —RrorU I.TI.V  
RRI.D—aport* 
WBAP-WwId B.V.
K1XC—B Ichlo.tch 

I . ' «
KBAT-WiuIr Per TaolfM ’ 
KRLn-MI-PI Mated. 
WBAP—Proudi. We BnS 
KTXC-ltlCht WeUe 

!• <1
RBAT-Mwlr Per ToalcM 
RRLO-HI PI MMcd. 
WBAP—Ptnodl. W . Hall 
KTXO-NIchl WeUa 

ll'M
RRirr—a m  on
KRLO -N .o* 
W BAP-H.ra-t le Mixla 
KTXC—Nm t

n i l
KRT.D-Kl PI M .M . 
WBAP—Kara'i te Meiln 
KTXC—BMM Welch

KBT.T)—ffarmea Wtldm.h 
W RAP-Hrra't te MutM 
KTXC—Nicht Welrh

ll;tl
KBT.n—H»nn»B Waldmis 
WBAP—Hrra’t te M-«tr 
KTXC-B«a Watch. Daat rel

*:t* I
KBBT—B’innre Sareiwde 
KRI.D—aumpa QaerlM !
WBAP—Bunkhenaa Balladi; 
KTXC—Spanith Procram
KBST—Sunrtaa Sannhda 
Kt;i4x-Jell. Far* Baoa 
W C A P -3 t» i 
KTXC—Spaniah Procraia------------- _ ---------
KBST-PotlUcal Broadcaot 
X R U >-B «*oWBAP—Farm Beoi Bmmd 
X rxe—cpaalth Precram 

» : «
KBST-Bnira Ftatlar 
KHI,t>-I0C* Club WBAP-Farm a Rtnrli 
■ TXC-HUMII. Himna
KBST-alartin Acron»h» 
K RLP-B rtrt Re-mduii WBAP-Nawt; .armooatU 
KIXC—ramlla Altar 

1:11
BBSTu-WraUirr Porccaol
KRtO—loco <nnhWBAP—Earl. Bird. 
KTXC—Pemll. Alur
KBST-Perter Randall 
KRLD—Batri. Wratha. 
WBAP-rariT Birdt 
KTXC—Trtnit. BaptM

1:U
KBST-Mnolral RaoDdua 
KHI.D—Top Tunat 
WBAP-r.rl. Blrdi 
KTXC—Saranada

«:CC
KBirr-Bawa
KRLI>—Baoo e( Amartca 
WBAP—Momtpa B - » t  
Krxe-Rehart Rurlalcb

a:U
KBST—Braahlatl Chtb 
KBLD—Baira: icac Cluh 
W B AP-Earl. Birdi 
KTXC—Eaar Doaa n i.*c
KBST—Braakfict d « ¥ ’ 
KRLD—IftM Clntt 
WBAP—radar BKIrn B e.i 
KTXC-Claatiri'd Paia

KBST—Braahlait riuh 
KRI.D—l»an Cluh. Nano 
WBAP-Rldta Bot»
KTXO—Xlai. Doaa It 

*:aa
KBST—M » Trua Stor. 
KRIJ>—Aathtta Gndira. 
WBAP—Wrakday 
KTXC—Cacti Brown

KBST—M . Trua Stera '  
KRLD—Arthur Oodirt. 
W^BAP-Waakda. 
KTXC-MadIcal R itter.»:Tk
KBST-Wban OIrl Marrlat 
KRLD—Arthur nAtlrar 
W BAP-Nawt h Markttt 
KTXC—Local Ntwt 

*:ll
KBST—Whl'parlnf Straata 
KRLD—Arth-ir Oodita. 
WBAP-Waakda.
KTXC—Fboppar’t Bpaclaf

KBST— O KaB. Wtddinc 
KRLD—Arthur Oadlra. 
WBAP-Waakda.
KTXC—eto r. Tina

KBST-UuiM Hall 
KRLD—Arthur Oedtra. 
WBAP-Waakda. 
KTXC-etotr lima 

IC:tt
rle*e

KRLD—Brwt 
WBAP-Waakda.
KTXC—Ouaae let a Da. 

ItrU
KBST—tnnar Ore la 
KRLD-lleward MUltr 
WBAP-Waakda.
KTXC—Ouaan lot a Da. 

Il;ta
KBST—1 B ’t  Cemmautt 
KRIJ>—eiarid. Waaraa 
WBAP—Bark U  UM BIkla 
KTXC-Naw<

11:11
KBST—Pattimallt. Tima '  
KRI.D—Barkataia Wiia 
WBAP—Bick U  BIhIa 
KTXC-Hkrratt Tima 

II :  M
KBST—Clartlflad Pace 
KRLD—Hilan Trant 
WBAP—P oll.'t Kllchaw 
KTXC—ea . R With Motlc 

11:41
KBST-Mutle HaD 
KRLD—Our Oal Siinda. 
WRAP—Reaamar. Johaaon 
KTXC—Litlan Ladlai

AUSTIN (,f)-The Gulf. Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Co claimed 
today that its fight against a union 
shop contract was strengthened 
by the U S. Supreme Court’s de
cision last week in a Nebraska 
“ right to work’* case.

The railway's claim was made 
in the face of wide.spread inter
pretation of the Supreme Court 
ruling as striking down state 
“ right to work" laws as they ap
ply to railroad workers

The Santa F'e’s assertion was 
made in a supplemental brief 
tiled in the State Supreme Court 
The railway, joined by some em
ployes, is seeking a court order 
forbidding execution of a union 
shop contract between the .Santa 
Fr and 15 non-operating unions

The suit also seeks to restrain 
a strike to force execution of such 
a contract.

The railway contended that in 
the Nebraska case, the U.S. Su
preme Court did not rule on the 
direct question of whether a full 
union shop contract may be re
quired of a railroad. The Santa Fe 
also noted that the high court had 
ruled that the record pn ŝented in 
the Nebraska case did not raise 
constitutional questions of whether 
freedom of expression guaranteed 
by the First Amendment would 
be violated

"It IS clear that the 'U S. Su 
premei court did not decide the 
questions pirsented in our present 
record.”  said the Santa Fe.

The railway said the Supreme 
Court had limited (he issue in the 
Nebraska case to a holding that 
railroad employes m a y  be r e *  
quirrd to pay periodic dues, ihitia- 
tWlT fees 3rd sAaeasment*-

Awibing the holdinc of the
rtanvon opinion to tb" facts of the 
in.atant case, it is clear that the 
union shop agreement sought by 
respondent unions herein goes far 
beyond the permission granted by 
'the federal law), is not author
ized or permitted by that statute, 
and mttij he held unlawful," said 
the supplemental petition

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petroleem Beildlng 

Dial 4-4nt

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
U:l

KBST-Pkiil H arr.. 
KRLD—Joll. Farm Bawi 
WBAP—Bfws a WaaiBar 
KTXC—HlUhitl. Hitt

1» IS
KBST-CInamk Sontt 
KRLD—Nawa 
WBAP—Murrt. Cok 
KTXC—N «« »

IJ J*
KB.ST—Bawt 
KRLD—aiampt q.ikrlft 
WBAP-Cadaf RWkt Bort 
KTXC—Waaihar Rtoorl 

13:4*
KBST-naMflhtr* B»»KU.
KRI.D—Ouldini Llfht 
WBAP—C fdtf BWtt Bo.t 
KtXO-HlUb:ilt HIM 

l:W
KBST—Parammm. 'Thna 
KRLD—tiMl Mrt. Burum
WIIAP-MulUrka.—Mutlo
KTXC—Ouna ol Um Da.

I Ik
KBST—Rknin BIbia C Itu  
KRt.n—BlIthDr D tt 
W BAP-ValU rtfl'-**')* '* 
KTXC-Oaika a» Um D ».

11* '
KBST—Mkitm Blork 
KRl D -B ota Drakf 
WB aP—MullArkaT-Mtuia 
KTXC-Otma at Um Da.

< 44
KPST—Mtrtin Binrk 
KRt.D—Auril Jarin:
W PAP—" * » •  -A Mar**'* 
KTXC Jltir.A f t  t*t Pa.

3:«*
KBBT—MtniD Riork 
KRLI>—Hou>a Part. 
WBAP-Waakda. 
KTXC-Oanm of Um Da. “  

i. la
KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD—Houta Part. 
WBAP-Weekday 
KTXC-UAtna o( tim Da.

KBST-Mkrtln Rlnek 
KULD—Bel: on Eddr 
WBAP-H'jtel For PrM 
KtXC-CAnm a( Um D t. 

3:41
KBST-Mkrt'n Block 
KRLD—B tvi. Uarkatk 
WBAP—Rikht to Hapolrata 
KTXC-Okiim at tba Da.

1 u*
KPST—B«b 4: B wa.  M'nt* 
KRLD—Pradd. MArtto 
WBAP—Wlddar Bmwn 
KTXC-OAnm of UM Da.  

J :lt
KP8T-Rrord»aa AlaUiKt 
KRLD—Road Of LUa 
W BAP-Doeioft Wl(a 
KTXC—l«* * t  Aiw^Sporti 

1 M
KBST—Paraonallt. TInm 
K PI.D -M a Parktna 
WBAP—Pappar Tonne 
KTXC—Platiar rBalter 

1-4!.
I KBST—ParAWialn. Tima
KRLD—Yngr.r Or Alaimn 
n PAP—Wo.'nan In Mv out#

I KTX C-P ltilar C ta 'tT

4:«*
KBST-Rbyttim CarAraa 
KRLD-Ed Wbtut Show 
WBAP—Woman’t Na»t 
KTXC—Topa bi Bop 

4:11
KRST—Rbnhn Ctrtatn 
KRtD —Ed WhItiB Shoe 
WBAP—Crowdu* Irm 
KTXC-Topt In Bop 

« M
KPST—RhTthm Cirtatti 
KRLD—Ed WhIUa Show 
WBAP-Lo.'i* P.aactr 
KTXO—Top* In Bop 

4.41
KBST—DaTOttoral 
KRLD—Ed WbitltrWaaUict 
WBAP—lAxm Ranctt 
KTXO-Topt In Bop 

a:M
KBST—RhDbm C irtraa 
KRLD—AHan jacktaw 
WBAP—Rape rui 
KTXO-Topa In Bop 

S :ll
(CBST—ltli.tliro Carana 
K R ID —Byron NaLon 
WBAP- Bawi 
KTXD-Tapa In Bop 

I  IP
KBST—Sptt, Rbrlha CrP 
KRLD—BaPt 
WBAP—Bob C A Ptori 
KTXC-Bob ar.<l Kaa 

»'.4S
KPST—Bi;i Btars
KRt D—Lnwall TIIAinA*
W PA P-N a*t

I RTKC -Pt il B Pore

Watch Repairing
Special Attention On 

AH Rush Jobs
J. T. Grantham

LYNN'S $21 Mats
We Give SAII GreeB StBmes

H. 'Sunbeam" Morrison

Brick, Tile end 
Building Specialtiee 

Sox  4g Phone 4-297S

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State NetT. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

the M od ern  BEER
with the

TR A D iT lO N A l TASTE
Here is a beer with the light and ItYcly kx)k —  

the subtle, supple character of a great modem boar, 

yet its flavor is in the finest Old World traditioo.

$4
America’s most modern brewery — the wdrld*$ 

prime ingredients —  and clear, cold, deep-well artetiatt 

t̂  ater —  these have made Lone Star the toast of 

Texas and the nation’s fastest groefing 

brand. Won’t >(M try Mt

\ '

V \ r

)/.

\
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> J

A

)

s *

LONE 
STAR

• ..from America’s Fastest Growing Brewery,
Lone Star Brewing Company, Son Antonio, Texas
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A Bible Thought For Today
And,I will pray the Father, and.he shall give you 
another Comforter, that he may abide with you for 
ever. (St. John 14:16)

E d i t o r i a l
Too Few Take This Day Seriously

Surviving veterans of all our *ars now 
number 22,000.004.

The 22 million is a round number, but 
the four are specific and identifiable i 
they are the one sur\'iving Union veteran 
and the three surviving Tonfederates of 
the War Between the 'States.

All these latter, of course, are well over 
too years old. The sole rcmainirtg "Union 
soldier is Albert WooLson of Duluth. Minn. 
The remaining wearers of the gray are 
William A. Lundy of I.aurel Hill. Fla.; 
John Sailing of Slant, Va,; and Walter W. 
Williams of Franklin. Tex.

As the nation observes its 88th Memorial 
Day—today—Congress is in process of 
striking off gold medals to be pre.sented 
to the four Civil War veterans. The House 
approved the medals on May 21, but as 
this was written the Senate had not taken 
action

Of widows of Union veterans there are 
4,931'now drawling Veterans Administra
tion pension checks There are no available 
figures for pensioned widows of Confeder
ate veterans, for there is no federal pen
sion for them, that being taken care of by 
the various Southern states.

The first Memorial Day was ohsers ed 
at the National Cemetery at .Arlington.

Va.. for the purpose of honoring the war 
dead. It was in the form of a militaiy 
order i.s.sued by Gen. John A. Logan, com- ' 
mander in chief of the Grand Army of the
Republic. Principal speaker was a con
gressman from Ohio, James A. Garfield, 
who had reached the rank of major gener
al by 1862, but resigned to take a iteat in 
Congress in 1863. He later became Presi
dent.

Southern states had their own memori
al, or decoration days, but May 30 is nowr 
observed by all states with the exception 
of Alabama, Georgia. Mississippi and South 
Carolina. In Texas Memorial <Decoration* 
Day is a state holiday, generally observed 
for banking purpo.ses only untij 1935, 
when the State Legislature instituted a 
five-day banking week and the number 
of bank holidays were necessarily re
duced. Only two national holidays not 
adopted by Texas were Lincoln’s Birthday 
and Memorial Day In the latter case it 
had its own, but observed the nationwide 
date of May 30 Trouble with Memorial 
Day is that so few seriously observe it. 
After all, it U a day in remembrance of 
those who made the greatest sacrifice of 
all to their nation.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Poor Mr. Wilson . . .

Mind Your P's And Q's, Kids
eirz^/e/^

A Doyble Dedication
At some risk of being regarded as a 

hopeless old mossback we miss some of 
the amenities that used to prevail when 
you and Pa were young. Maggie

There was a time when very voung 
children were trained to say yes. sir, and 
no. ma'am, when addressed by an adult. 
Apparently this courteous old custom is tfti 
its last legs, and children old enough to 
speak right on up through and beyond the 
teens seldom sir and ma'am their elders— 
even their parents and gran<)pareDts.

They are not taught to do so, as their 
mothers and fathers were, so they Just 
don't do it. They would if they were taught 
to

We notice this decUne in manners most
ly on radio and televtsion. and it may be 
that only a special breed of kids ever get 
•n the ether waves.

Teaching a proper respect for his eld
ers i| a part of the discipline every child

needs to grow into a courteous and con
siderate adult. When we were growing 
up we were taught, to sir and ma'am our 
parents, and if there was a slip and we 
forgot to observe that particular formal
ity. there was an instant reprimand We 
were made to sir and ma'am our ciders 
of both sexes. If we called a grown-up 
cousin by his or her first name, instead 
of "Cousin" John or ‘ 'Cousin" Lucy, we 
were made to go back over the procedure 
and get it right.

To have addressed an uncle or aunt as 
Lucy or John, leaving off the' avuncular' 
prefix, was simply unthinkable; but in an 
age when some children call their parents 
by their first names ma.vbe it is no longer 
important to pay any attention to titles 
of respect and courtesy.

Wonder if lack of discipline irf matters 
great and small could have anything to do 
with the delinquency problem these days’

J a me  s M a r l o w
Dulles Due Lots Of 'Decoration'

We once owned a goat, but never again. 
Mama reminds me.

1 came by the critter unwillingly if not 
unsuspectingly. It all started with some 
silly attendance contest that the Lions 
Club promoted. To encourage a greater 
turnout for the Wednesday noon meet
ings,. pic>ribership was divided into pairs. 
When one member of the club showed 
up without his partner, he automatically 
got a big button which designated him as 
a "goat."

This became entirely too tome, so some 
of tho.se with faithful partners asked: 
"Why not a real goat?" I never raised 
the question myself,- but after the first 
week when my partner, Merrell MancilL 
got tied up at his cleaning shop and didn’t 
show, I had an answer tor the question. 
I also had a goat.

Well sir. in the intervening weeks, there 
were few webks that I didn't have custody 
of this unsavory character. I never did 
know whether Merrell missed on purpose 
or whether business was really that good. 
There was something suspicious, too, about 
the uncanny frequency with which my 
name was drawn each week when candi
dates for the goat awaited the fateful 
drawing.

This goat was an obnoxious sort of crea
ture. Being unable to read and under
stand the ads. he was lacking in bodily 
care. No matter how often I turned the 
hose on him. he had the unhappy penchant 
for continuing to exude the pungent aroma 
so peculiar to a goat He also bleated con
stantly to give the impression, I am sure, 
that I was beating him. '

The plan called for the goat to be offer
ed up on the sacrificial barbecue altar at 
the end of a given period. Instead, at a 
ladies night affair marking the termination 
of the contest, it was announced that per
manent custody would bw given to me on 
Jlhe grounds that the goat and I had be
come fast friends.

We had just moved over to Dixie Street, 
and Jean Harrington began to voice happi
ness over our trffival in the neighborhood 
. , , that is until I unloaded the goat. A l
though I staked him out in a nice grassy 
spot under shady eaves of the garage, he 
set up a continual cry which knew not 
night from day. I put him in the garage, 
but the sound pierced the walls as though 
they were paper.

Mama, b e a t i n g  the neighbors to the 
draw, said with more candor that subtlety 
that it was the goat or her. Since I was 
legally wed to her and only unwillingly 
wed to the gnat, 1 decided to let it bless 
Mom’a and Pop's farm. My mother has 
always been very lenient toward and tol
erant of me, but this goat was more than 
maternal patience could bear. He climbed 
on top of the car; he even scaled wood, 
piles and jumped on the chicken house* 
roof; he nibbled at everything in sight, in
cluding the family wash: he chased chick
ens, cats and people, he followed them like 
a dog. bleating, bleating, bleating.

Within a matter of days. Mom announced 
that we were welcome but not that goat. 
He was definitely' a persona non grata 
around the premises.

In this moment of great tribulation, a 
wonderful thing happened. Helen Wilson, 
who was then on our staff, announced one 
day that her father-in-law was having dif
ficulty with some sort of bugs in the chick
en house. Someone had told her that lice, 
bugs, etc would not stay around a place 
where there was a goat. • '

TJiis, I assured her, was the gospel 
truth. A goat was the practical answer 
to the problem, and it just so happened I 
knew where there was a goat . .no, I  
wouldn’t think of taking pay for him I 
was happy to be of some humble serv ic e .. 
My sense of guilt was swallowed up in 
my sense of relief. Poor Helen, poor Mr. 
Wilson.

-J O E  PICKLB

t D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
It's Topsy-Turvy In Political Arena

WASHLNGTON — Everything s e e m s  
topsy-turvy in national politics today. The 
slogans and the crusades don't seem to 
be working out — at least not lor the 
Democrats.

Tune was when what was "good for 
the counto' *a s  good for General .Motors "  
R #  now, since the Federal Reserv e Board 
has put some brakes on bank credit, the 
officials of General Motors are complain
ing that sales in small business as well as 
big business are being hurt.

Time was when a lawyer named Mur
ray Oiotiner of California — campaign 
manager at different times for Messrs. 
Nixon, Knowland. and Warren, respective
ly — was projected Into the headlines hy 
Democratic critics in the Senate on the 
ground that once he had become associ
ated with politics as a manager of some 
kind, he must presumably cease thereafter 
between campaign to practice his profes
sion.

But now Senator Estes Kefauver of 
Tennessee. Democrat, takes his own op
ponent A^ai Stevenson, to ta.«k for what 
the latter did in practiung hi- profes
sion as a lawyer between campaigns Mr. 
Kefauver was discussing, in one of his 
Florida speeches, the danger of hlg busi
ness gobbling up little business. He said- 

’ " I t  is a remarkable thing to me that 
Air Stevenson is so strangely silent on this 
Important subject. Mr. Stevenson’s silence 
co'uld hardly be due to his unfamiliarity 
v i fh  the suhitfl lust la-.f year nc was
employed as a lawyer by the Radio Cor
poration of America to argue its case in 
the Supreme Court of the United States, 
against an antitrust action brought bv the 
United States "

Mr. Kefauver was quick to add that he 
did not mean "to criticiie a lawj-er for 
representing any side in a lawsuit "  This

The Big Spring Herald

h m im t t  aaadsf memtnt uiS srsssas? ifUraHat
ttcepi ast-nasr Sr 

amUATED isEwsrArcaa. im.
•St lUhi SI. TMSI 4-4311 Bit Sprlns. T m i

is quite a concession fur any Democratic 
.senator to make today after the way 
various'Democratic senators sought re
cently to pillory Mr Chotiner for repre
senting cbenta in criminal casm.

Senator Kefaiiv’er, however, goes on to 
soothe the "lawyer vote'* as he says: 

"But Mr. Stevenson's case was some
what different At the time he accepted 
the RCA retainer he was titular head of 
the Democratic party and what he said 
and did might well have been regarded 
as reflecting the views of the party and 
the direction in which it was going 

’ Since Mr. Stevenson has placed him
self and the party in a dubicius position. 
I would have expected him to have clari
fied his opinion and his puii<oses in the 
matter of antitrust law -arid their en
forcement His silmce has been one of 
the euriuus facta of thu campaign "  

Maybe the silence was due to the small 
fact — as Mr Stevenson himself now 
points out — that it wasn't an antitrust 
suit at all. but a private lawsuit between 
the RCA and the Zenith Radio Company 

But. as for "silcmce " by Mr Stevenson 
00 various things political, it isn’t, of 
course, a bit more curious than Mr. Ke- 
fauver's reluctance to speak out about an
other of his opponents — Governor Harri- 
man of New York — who. because he is 
a multinullionaire. might be thought to be 
Ineligible for the prekidentia! nomination 
in A p_-*rtv djdica'yj to thc pr&ro îtion 
that big business is bad and the posses
sion of millions of dollars of private 
wealth is even worse.

There are a lot of more or less "titular" 
things about Mr Harriman's career He 
is, for instance, the "titu lar" head of his 
party in New York state today, though 
some say Senator Lehman is the real boss. 
Mr. Harriman is believed t o ' he th e  
"titular head" still of a big railroad, hav
ing inherited a fortune from his father 
— the famous railroad king The N e w 
A'ork governor was for many years, too. 
the "titu lar" head of a big banking house 
in Wall Street. But he is reported lately 
to have said something to this effect to 
his friends-

WASHINGTON (iTv-Every day is 
going to seem like D era tion  
Day to Secretary of State Dulles 
once the presidential campaign 
gets under way. The Democrats 
will be pinning charges all over 
him for bis handling of foreign 
affairs.

They’re already doing It. So 
when he said a few- dpys ago he 
favors a "pretty thorough airing”  
of foreign policy in this year's 
campaign it was the same as if he 
had said "1 can't stop it from 
raining "

It can't be much' of a surprise 
to Dulles that thc Democrats so 
early in the election year are 
banging away at his — and Pres
ident Eisenl^wer's — conduct of 
foreign pohey.

Dulles himself was so eager to 
attack the Democrats’ foreign pol
icy in the 1952 presidential cam
paign that he resigned early that 
year as a special adviser to the 
Truman administration so he could 
speak his mind freely.

And speak he did. right up to 
election day. He was one of the 
most persistent RepubUcan critics 
of the Truman foreign policy al
though. after becoming secretary 
of state, that was the basic poDcy 
he followed him.self

When Uie Democrats rip into the 
Eisenhower administration's han
dling of foreign policy this year 
they 11 have less emotional appeal 
than Dulles was able to muster up 
four yean  ago

In 1M2 the Korean War was still 
being fought, and ttie American 
people were sick of it No one knew 
whether that small war might he 
extended into a big one with Rus
sia and Red China

Now Uie Korean War it over. 
Red China has quieted down Rus
sia If not only not growling hut 
h a t  promised to take 1.200 000 
men out of military service And 
the world is breathing easier than 
it was in 1952

If some of the words the Demo
crats this year use again.<-t Dul
les sound strangely familiar—like 
words DulKs used against them 
in 1952 — it doesi. t nece.ssarily 
mean politicians have a limited 
vocabulary. It may be coinci
dence

In 1952 Dulles accused the Dem-
nc’ Sti. or iuatd

stead of grasping the Initiative.
This year Adlai Stevenson, one 

of the Democrats’ presidential 
hopefuls, said, " It  is high time . . . 
that we . . . take some iniative 
to allay the world's misgivings ”  

In 1952 Dulles said the Russians 
werp "winning by default" be
cause they have not "had to meet 
the vision, the imagination, the re
sourcefulness . . .  of which the 
American people are capable”  

Averell Harriman. another po
tential Democratic nominee, said

this year that what American for
eign pobey needs is a "fresh 
start, a rethinking, an imagina
tive and creative new approach..."

In 1952 Dulles said the Demo
crats had become a "v ic tim " ot 
their "own war propaganda about 
Soviet Russia ’ ’

This year Sen. Estes Kefauver, 
a third Democrat with eyes on 
the White House, said the Eisen
hower administration and Dulles 
"have become prisoners of their 
slogans and promises."
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"B ig  business is bad. I know about its 
lni(|uitics from thc inside I.et me at ’em. 
What's good for Wall Street isn't good 
for the country.”

It's Mr. Kefauver's implied criticism, 
however, of the law practice of defeated 
candidates in the Democratic party that 
has caused an arching of eyebrows on 
Capitol Hill For if every candidate is to 
be barred from taking lawyers’ fees from 
big corporations lest this conflict with hit 
faithful responsibilities as "titu lar" head 
of the Democrtific party in his home statip 
or (syngressional di.strict. then .some men 
who have been re-elected recently to Con 
gress after an interval of defeat, are go
ing to be embarrassed and some of themi 
perhaps, ought not to attempt to avenge 
thefr defeat next autumn either, because 
they might possibly h.ive to vote on legis
lation affecting some of their prev-ioux 
clients.

It’s a topsy-turvy world In politica nowa
days ’There are plenty of words spoken 
on the stump, but so f.ir as any thorough 
nrC<entation of basic issue* Is coiK-erned. 

The campaign is .still ncbiiious — or per
haps, only "t/tukir."

C«pyri«at Ifht, a t *  Vort Brrhld Trihunp. Int.

BONN. Germany *81 — h'or the 
third time in this century a new 
German navy is taking to the seas

Hy 1959. it may be a hard-hitting 
force serving as West Germany's 
naval contribution to the Atlantic 
Alliance Ita main task will be to 
guard the Baltic Sea, Russia's 
gateway to the Atlantic.

Germany's first navy, built be
fore World War 1 by the Kaiser, 
was defeated in World War I. The 
Germans themselves scuttled most 
of what was left. Germany's sec
ond navy went down under World 
War II Allied bombnrdmenl.s of 
Germany's harbors and naval 
ba.ses.

Tlw? new navy will he unique 
in many ways. All in all. it will 
number 170 ships manned and 
serviced by 20 000 men. No ship 
will exceed 3,Oi)o tons di.splace- 
ment, excepting a training vessel 
of 4 .300 tons

There vtill ho a numlier of de
stroyers. each with a tonnage of 
2.200 and crows of fnan 2.30 to 2f)0 
men Tho spood of those ships will 
average aimnid 34 knots. They will 
bo armed with new-typo guns usa
ble again.st aircraft as well aa 
against ships

There will be none of tho g i
gantic cruise-ty^* of submarine as 
in World Wars I and II The new 
subs will be under .300 ions Each 
will (Orry a crew o. 18 and be 
criuipped with "snorkels ” enabling 
them to remain stihnierged for 10 
dava.

ANY CEMETERY. U S A .  <JH- 
Dialogu* under the headstones: 

George (vintage ’U ';  Well, here 
it IS another Memorial Day. Won
der who’ll come’

Jim (vintage '17'; Who cares’  
Clem (vintage '64': Not me I'm 

not expecting visitors.
Charley 'vintage '83*- Me nei

ther. It'a been a king, long, long 
time for both of us. Rut restful 

Joe (vintage '43' I'd like to see 
my folks again.

Frank (vintage ’SO); I never had 
no folks—unless you can call an 
orphan home daddy Rut Edith, 
my girl, she said she'd never for
get Rut she only came here once 
to see me

Jim I had folks once a long 
time ago. but I ran away young, 
and I wasn't the kind of kid they'd 
exactly want to remember.

<An elderly woman came and 
knelt above George, prayed a few 
moments, then w a lk^  away, her 
head down *

George Stella! When I kissed 
her go^by  she said if I didif't 
come hack she'd never marry 
again That was what’ —30 years 
ago. She looks so old and tired 
arid lonely Does she really think 
that's thc way 1 wanted it’  If 1 
could only have left her a son 

• Four people, an elderly couple 
and a young, couple, came to Joe's 
head.stone, decked it with flowers, 
and spoke of him lovingly as they 
sat down on the grass and opened 
a picnic lunch >

Joe: Mom! Dad' And my kid 
brother How big he i.s' The girl 
with him must be his wife Imag
ine Harry being mairiod How fa.st 
things change—un there 

',A delegation from the Sons nf 
the^ Confederacy .arrived, planteil 
a waving flag—the Stars and Bars 
—by Clem's grave, listened to a 
brief speech then departed !

George (musingly 1 wonder If 
we all had it tq do over again.

whether we’d—
Jim * testily); Had what to do 

over again All ] did waa to get 
kicked by a mule iq a training 
camp in Missouri. All my buddies 
thought it was funny, until I keeled 
trv>r again? All I did waa to get 
to laugh

George I waa crawling through 
some barbed wire near Chateau- 
Thierry w hen .a Hun sniper—

Clem I was crying for water 
In a Yankee prison I had the 
fever bad. Suddenly I waa taken 
with a coughing fit and—

Charley: I was thirsty, too. Red. 
on that third day at Gettysburg 
when I lifted my head, and a bul
let came and—

Joe: I wanted wings, and T was 
guiding a bomber over Germany 
when we ran into a flak burst, 
and—well I,won my second pair.

Frank' l '  was in the Marines, 
Just turned 30 when we landed in 
Korea Didn't even have time to 
hale anybody Five minutes after 
we started up the first hiU a mor
tar hit at my feet and— Aw, who 
cares iviw? Where’s Edith’  S h e  
was only IS when the promised 
she'd always . . .  Couldn't she 
come just this once’

Charley Never mind, son. 
You'll get u.sed to it. Anyway, 
maybe she misses you in wa>s 
you don't even know.

Frank Rut Edith wa* the only 
girl I really ever knc'*, the only 
one TeVe¥‘ hatT'S chance to know.

'The family group above Joe 
rose to go His mother, the last to 
rise, suddenly knelt down again, 
put her lips to hia name in the 
stone, and burst into tears.)

Joe: .Mama . . .  mama—
• The cemetery guard closed the 

gates behind the last departing 
visitor Memorial Day was over. 
A meadowlark, hidden in the 
darkling grass, sang a requiem to 
a silent camp )

PRINCETON. N J. — The hard core 
of Democratic party strength since the 
early days of the New Deal has been the 
overwhelming vote which labor union 
members have given Uie party.

Now, for the first time in 20 years, this 
group shows evidence of giving a majority 
of its vote to the Republican candidate 
in the .November presidential election.

In 1952. General Eisenhower got a aub- 
stantial vote from union members, polling 
39 per cent. Today, in an Institute."trial 
heal", race against Adlai Stevenson, he 
gets a majority ol 56 per cent among 
union members.

• Whether leaders of onion labor will 
be able to bring them back into line re
mains to be seen

While Republicans will cheer the Im
pressive gains that President Eisenhower 
has made among labor* union members. 
Democrats st the same time can take 
heart from (he fact that the farm vote 
shows signs of mov-ing away from the 
GOP.

Since 1952. When EI.'''"nhower polled 87 
per cent of (he farm vote — the high
est received by any Republican candi
date since 1936 — there has been a shift 
of 8 percentage points among farmers 
in favor of the Democrals 

Today. Eisenhower polls 61 per cent 
of the farm vote — just S points more 
than he polls among union members 

The political preferences of union mem
bers and farmers are revealed in a sur
vey by the Institute In which a cross-sec
tion of organiiod Inhor and also of farm
ers was interviewed from coast to mast 
to determine their preferences if Eisen
hower and Stevenstin are the opposing 
candidates, as follow*

"Suppose the presidential election wer* 
being held today If President Eisenhow
er were the Republican candidate and 
Adlai Stevenson were the Democratic can- 
date, which would you like to aee win’ ”  

The preferences of union members to-

Church In The Mill
TAFTMLr.E. Conn '.h — Many employ

es of a textile mil) go to the plant on Sun
day — to attend church. Management 
made one fjoor of the m ill available to 
Sacred Heart (Roman Catholic' parish for 
masses after thc church burned down.

day, with the undecided vota axeludad ia 
the second column of the table:

UNION MEMBER.S ONLY
With Wltkaat 

I'adeclded Ua8eelde4 
Per real

Eisenhower ....................... 54 58
Stevenson .......................  42 44
Undecided .......   4 —

The vote of farmers today- 
KARMER.4 ONLY

Per eea#
Eisenhower .....................  58 81
Stevenson .......................  37 39
Undecided ........................  $ —

The labor union vote went overwhelm
ingly for Rooaevelt in the 1936.1940 and 
1944 elections, and for Truman in 1948. 
reflecting the cleavage of political senti- 
inenl along economic lines.

Between 1948 and 1962. hosrever, there 
was a shift among union members of IS 
percentage points In favor of Eisenhow
er, and today's survey would Indicate 
that there has been a further shift since 
1952 of 17 per centage points.

Here is the trend of the vote among 
union members and among fanners, as 
recorded in Institute surveys Just after 
each election-
PER CENT REPUBLICAN OF M U O R
PAR-n ’ VOTE IN LAST I  PRESIOEN-. 
TIAI, ELECTIONS — UNION MEMBERS 
ONLY

Per real Rep.
1(06 election  .20
1940 election .31
1944 election 23
x-1948 election 24
1952 election . 31
Today's survey   38
PER CENT REPUBIICAN OF M\JOR
PARTY VOTE IN L.VST 5 PRESIO EV 
TTAL ELECTIONS — FARMER.S ONLY

Per real Rep.
1936 election  .  41
1940 election •••••■*■•■••••••••••••••■ 46
1944 election . 52
x-1948 election .....................................46
1952 election .   67
Today's survey   61
x-The figure is the Republican percentage 
of the four-party vote In 1948.

Prior to the 1952 election, the vote of 
union members for the Republican presi- 
dantial candidate had averaged about I I  
percentage points lower than the Re
publican vote nationwide.

n e z R o b b
Why Bother To Cook At All?

Mr. Breger

Man's inhumanity to man — his own 
sex — is a scourge about which the boys 
had better do something drastic before 
It IS too late

In tronl of me is a gruesome piece of 
evidence of man's contimimg abdicstion 
as his brother’s keeper. It is, heaven for- 
fend, a so-called cookbook by a man 
who bna.sts that he can't cook and certain
ly proves It to by dix.salisfdction w i t h  
more than 200 recipes whose chief In- 
grodlent is that wretched instrament, the 
can-openei*.

Thc author iortilies this instrument of 
torture from time to tune by frozen foods, 
packaged mixes and pre-cooked breads 
that require only browning in thc oven 
A cursory investigation (m y stomach is 
too weak to withstand a protracted study* 
leads me to the conclusion that the only 
original or piimary task fmposed upon 
the "cdok”  by this volume is the tire
some one ol cracking eggs, plus 
casional blighting labor of separating yolk 
irom while.

Even thexe two lHli|{uing Jobs could 
have been spared this male cook’s disciples 
If he had not rushed into print so precipi
tately. For only yesterday 1 read that the 
housewife ol the immediate future will be 
relieved nf thc tedium nf .shelling and 
separating eggs by a simple new process 
that encases the denuded r g g ' e l t h e r  
whole, white nr yolk) in a plastic case. 
(Who or what will relieve the cook of

the tiresome chore of peeling off the plas
tic. deponent knoweth not.)

This M S cookbook in which even pota
toes — ugh! — are taken out of cans. 
If the codk — bless his nr her little pointed 
heed — only knows which end of the ran 
u  up.

Obviously peeling, washing or cleaning 
any type of vegetable, berry or fruit is 
regarded as a form of serfdom and un- 
American And as for building a pie, cake 
or biscuits Irom thc ground up, well! 
That Is not only slavery but subversive.

It Is men, for whom women traditional
ly cook and love it. who are putting the 
onus Instead of a bonus on cooking such 
as mother, grandmother and g r e a t- 
grandmother used to do

George P. Larrick, commissioner of the 
0. S Food and Drug Administration, re
cently predicted that trozen foods will re
duce cooking to "a  hobby”  in another 15 
years.

And to lurther aggravate the situation, 
Jan Mitchell, New York overlord of I.ai- 
chow's Restaurant, has Just said that he 
doesn't see why women "bother" to cook 
at all, with frozen and packaged meals 
lor the buying.

Okay, men. You see now by whom you 
are being betrayed and your digestive 
tracks subvTrtcd Quit screaning at the 
Little Woman Get in there and fight, all 
right, but pick on someone your own size 
and sex.
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To Be June Bride

It's Not A Rainbow, 
Girls; That's A Man

By DOROTHY REDDING
Have you taken a good look at 

the clothes men are wearing these 
days? It used to be that the hard
er you had to look to see a man 
(in the days when all men wore 
neutral colors such as blue,' grey 
and tan) the better dressed he 
was. Those were the colors that 
told the world a man was a 
hunun being instead of a circus 
billboard.

But, the small woven figure has 
all but disappeared from men’s 
shirts — the little diamonds, 
squares and such forms that were 
woven into the material. Nowadays 
these garments sport lavish em
broidery of fish, dragons, horses, 
and I wouldn't be surprised to see 
a dinosaur perched above a fel
low’s pocket.

Not only have the shirts gone 
in for the loudest colors imagi* 
nable. but hats and trousers have, 
too. Yellow has become popular 
for the breeches, and green tops 
many a male dome.

I have heard that men adopted 
this rainbow-hued apparel with the

notion of catching up with the wom
enfolk.

The boys reason that if the gal.s 
can wear anything in the way of 
colors they want, then so can they.

But, I betcha it ain't because 
they particularly like the colors. 
It’s because " t he  informal type 
clothes are almost impossible to 
come by in any except the gaudi
est shades.

Fellows, don’t let the women tell 
you they like you in these ban
ners, either. Just take a look 'at 
the ladies. You'll find that they 
have rebelled and turned again to 
the softer colors.

Out of the seven women that arc 
in this office, three are wearing 
grey, not charcoal, one is dressed 
ill navy, another is wearing tan. 
dark tan. The next has a combina
tion of dull green and brown, and 
the last is in white.

Perhaps, since the menfolk have 
shown them how tiring the bright 
colors can be. the girls have come 
to their senses, and realized that 
clothes were made for covering, 
not for stop lights.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Harris. 706 Goliad, are annoanring the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Betty, to David 
L. Dixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Dixon of Brownwood. The 
wedding is planned for June 28 In the East Fourth Baptist Chnrrh.

(Photo by Bradshaw)

Youth Group Meets For 
Fellowship At Ackerly

f  ACKERLY -  The Youlh Fellow- 
' ship of the Ackerly Baptist Church

met Saturday night at the church
Y where they played volleyball and
f were served refreshments.

Songs were sung and Mrs. Ches
ter Ingram gave the dismissal 

i  prayer.
y f Mrs* Ingram and Mrs. Bruce 

Cram were sponsors for the group.

Mrs. Edna Gregory left Sunday 
for her home in Mt. Pleasant 
where she will spend the sumriier 
months She is a teacher at Acker-
h

Reba Harry visited Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Blassingame last week. She 
and her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Harry are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Alvie Hogg and Dafine 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Vaudry Colman 
have returned home from their 
ranch at Jefferson. Colo.

Mrs Vi. R. Cates has returned 
home from Dawson where she has 
been teaching school

.Mr. and Mrs Dallas Woods of 
I.ubbock. Texas visited her parents 
Mr and Mrs Fred Thomas of 
Ackerly and other relatives

Delores Mabry is home from

Hovvard Payne College where she 
has been going to school. She will 
spend the summer months with her 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Rob Mabry.

Garry Rhea from Kermit spent 
the weekend with his parenti and 
sister Mr. and Mrs. C ^ rg e  Rhea 
and Marcia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCurtin of 
Midland visited over Sunday with 
.Mrs. McCurtin’s mother

Modesta Simpson of Big Spring 
is visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Good.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs Will Nix and Lillian were his 
sister. Mrs. Annie Phillips, and her 
children .Mrs. Wes Sullon. and 
Mrs. Jewel Preston, all of Abilene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R .-L . WalthaH 
of Seattle. Wash., al.so Mr. and 
.Mrs Jack Miller and son of Coa
homa.

Freda White it in the General 
itospital in Lamesa where the 
underwent surgery.

Mrs. John Rudeseal it in Christo- 
,val Hospital where the it taking I medical treatments. Mr. Rudeseal 
and sons spent the weekend there 
with Mrs. Rudeseal.

Harold Archer is in the Veterans 
Hospital in El Paso.

Rebekahs Initiate;
«

Plan Lamesa Trip

Coahoma Club Picnicks; 
Resiidents Have Guests

COAHOMA — Members of the 
1941 Study Club held their annual 
picnic in the Big Spring City Park 
Monday evening Members of their 
families were guests. A b o u t  30 
were present

Mrs. Hoyt Johnson of Willows, 
fah i.. and Mrs. Douglas and son 
of Bakersfield, C a lif. have relum
ed home after visiting here last 
week in the home of .Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Johnson

.Mrs. E. J. Roberts and M r s. 
Nancy Reid visited last weeir in 
Midland in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Slats Watts and family.

The Harold Hose family spent 
the weekend here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Burrell Cram
er

Mrs. M E Duncan Is in Fort 
Worth visiting her son and Jaugh-

I

^ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Duncan and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Truman Rich and 
family visited his parents in Colo
rado recently.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Bates of Lub
bock are here this week visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. C a r l  
Bates

Mr. and Mrs Lee Armstrong of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Armstrong of Westbrook were 
recent guests of Mrs. A. L. Arm
strong.

Mrs. C. E. Garrett and daugh
ter, Sue. have been visiting friends 
and relatives in Rwwell. N. M.

Martha White, Mackie Brooks, 
Mary Massey and Sue Turner 
spent last week on vacation at 

j Mo Ranch.
I Mr, and Mrs W, A Pendegrass 
-have moved to Colorado City to 
make their home

Mrs. Lou Turk* and daughter. 
.Nancy, are spending this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Tinner.

Mrs Cliff Myers and son. Bud
die, of Fort Worth will spend the 
next several days visiting their 
aunt. Mrs. A. L. Armstrong.

Candlelight initiation was held 
by members of John A. Kee Re- 
bekah Lodge Tuesday evening for 
Mrs. Wayne Morris and Mrs. Ed
gar Ray. The group met at Car
penters Hall. Mrs Barney Hughes 
presided.
. Mrs. Tiny Jarrett of Baird was 
welcomed as a guest. The charter 
was draped for the late R. L.

I Winn, past grand master of the Re- 
bekah Assembly.

Plans were made to attend the 
open house being held by the Odd 
Fellows of Lamesa Thursday eve
ning in observance of the lodge's 
50th anniversary.

It was announced that Mrs 
Homer I ’elly will have a benefit 
42 party for Rebekahs and their 
friends at her home Friday eve
ning at 8 o'clock, n'ocecds from 
the party will go into the fisiltdlng 
fund

Lodge deputy, Mrs. Leon Cole, 
awarded a certificate of perfection 
to .Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. Announce
ment was made of the election of 
officers to be held at next Tues
day's meeting.

Refreshments were served to 37 
by Mrs. Ollie McDaniel. Mrs. M.

Jean Norris Is Wed 
To Harold D. Sheets

LAM1.SA — Jean Norris became 
the bride of Harold Dean Sheets 
May 34. at 2 pm . The couple's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Norris of Rt. A and Mrs Venus 
SheeU of Sand. The double ring 
ceremony was read by the Rev. E.

, L. Jones in the home of the bride’s 
i parents before an arch entwined 
(with white satin ribbon and flank
ed by baskets of white gladioli.

I Carol Middleton presented t h e  
traditional wedding music

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a dress of white 
cotton satin designed with a scoop
ed neckluve. and fitted bodice 
from which fell a lull skirt. She 
wore white accessories and carried 
a white Bible topped with a white 
orchid

Barbara Furlow, maid of honor, 
wore a white street length dress 
with blue accessories and a white 
carnation corsage.

Nelson Parsons was the b e s t  
man

Following the exchange of vows 
a reception w&s held

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N. M., the couple will make their 
home near Sand where the bride
groom is engaged in farming. ,

The bride is a spring graduate 
of the I.,amesa High School and her 
husband also attended the Lamesa 
Schools

0. Hamby. Mrs. Fred Polacek i
and Jim Fite.

• • •
Nick TTapatsas will be the mas

ter of ceremonies at the Talent 
Show Friday night being sponsor
ed by the Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge. This announcement was 
made at the meeting held Tuesday 
evening at the lOOF HaH.

Mrs. M. C. Patterson, n o b l e  
grand, presided at the meeting. I 
Plans for the show, which will be ' 
held to defray Theta Hho girls* ex
penses to the Dallas 'assembly 
June 7-10. were completed

Twenty-five attended the meet
ing.

tv
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3 IN ONE 
PATTERN 

EACH 1 YARD

W SCS Eruds 
Year's Work

Meeting Tuesday morning for the 
last session of the year, members 
of First Methodist WSCS heard 
annual reports from the officers.

The opening prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Plans were 
made for Tuesday’s meeting, 
scheduled for 1 p m. at the church. 
This will be a covered dish lunch
eon. It will be followed by a pledge 
service and installation of officers.

At this' time, names for new cir
cles will be drawn. It was an- 
mainced that two dcicfatcs from 
Baker's Chapel Methodist Church 
will be sent to the School of Mis
sions to be held In Amarillo in 
June.

Party Given 
By Two, At 
Country Club

Mrs. Charles Sweeney and Mrs. I 
Akin • Simpson were hostesses; 
Tuesday morning for an informal | 
party at Big Spring Country Club ' 

Guests were greeted at t h e  
door by the two hostesses and spent 
the time chatting 

A bow of varicolored ribbons tied 
straws to the top of a white bas
ket on the refreshment table, 
which was covered with a green 
hnen cloth trimmed in while em
broidery and applique.

In the basket was an arrange
ment of yellow daisies and liny 
yellow mums. Larkspur and chrys
anthemums. a basket of gladioli, 
and an arrangement of painted 
daisies in various shades decorat
ed occasional tables.

Serving was done by members j 
of the house party. These Included I 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith. Mrs. T. * 
H. M ^ann Jr., Mrs. Bob Dean, • 
Mrs. R. C. Thomas. Mrs. Leroy 
Tidwell, Mrs R. V. Middleton. 
Mrs. C. O. .Nalley, Mrs. H trace 
Reagan. Mrs H. J. Agee. Marilyn 
Mann and DcAnn Sweeney

i H i i 'N1
1449

12 70

Halter Wardrobe
So cool and comfortable on hot 

days — so easy to make and care 
(ore. Three clever halters, in one 
pattern, to wear with slacks, 
•horts, skirts.

No. 1449 is in sizes 12, II. 16. 
18. 20 Size 14. top. 1*» yards of 
35-inch; center ’ • yard of 39-inch; 
Vx yard of contrast; lower, H yard 
of 30 or 45-inch.

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Soring 
HeraW. 367 W. Adams S t . Chicago
«. m.

Advanced Students 
In Piano Recital

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser will 
preeent the first of two recitals at 
Howard County Junior College 
this evening at 8 o'clock

Advanced students who wiU take 
part in this first rectial are Rob
ert Stripling. Robert Phelan, Kay 
Jamiaon. Luan White, Carolyn 
Sue Helms. Sue B o y k i n .  Sally 
Cowper, Judy Carson, Malinda 
Crocker. Teddy Groebl. Dorothy 
Robinsoo. Priscilla Pond, Barbara 
Coffee. Kay McGibbon. Jemlyn 
McPherson. Sammy Meador, Jane 
Cowper. Delores Howard, Kenda 
McGibbon. Ronnie Bumam. Sue 
Alice Beard. Lynda Mason.

Fronks-Griffin Rites 
Are Set Fpr June 9 
At Lamesa Church

LAMESA -  Mr. and Mrs. R 
Rhoades of 1013 North Sth Street 
announce the engagement and ap- 
proaehing marriage of their daugh
ter. Cam  Novell Franks, to Monte 
Everett Griffin. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Griffin of Sand. 
The couple will be married at S 
o clock‘ June 9 in the Lamesa 
Church of Christ. W, T. Hamilton 
will read the ceremony.

live bride is a 1953 graduate of 
the Lamesa High School and is 
employed in the business office of 
the General Telephone Company in 
Lamesa.

The bridegroom, a 1953 graduate 
of the Lamesa High S ch ^ , is a 
senior at Texas Technological Col

lege in Lubbock.

.'A ^Vi

WSCS Pledge Service 
Held Monday Night

The of Wesley Methodisl
Church met Monday at Ihe chapel 
of Wesley for a pledge service.

Mrs. J. W'. B*yant was in charge 
of the program, the theme of which 
was "Take My Life and-Let It Be”  
Mrs. Cliff Hale led tha opening 
prayer. The p l e d g e  service was 
ckwed by each member placing 
her pledge card at the altar and 
pausing a moment (or silent pray
er.

After the service, a business ses
sion followed in which the budget 
for Ihe new year was set up and 
approved.

■The group was dismis.sed by 5fri. 
Raymond Hamby

208
Summer Duet

Sprays of dainty flowers ti*lm 
this jiffy-crocheted- hat and bag 
set; or make the tailored pillbox 
for suitwear. No. 208 has crochet 
directions.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W, Adams 
St., Chicago 6. 111.

W

DR. GALE J. PAGE
All Sickaess and Diseasn 
RespoiNis ta Chiraprartic. 

Call far Appatalmeal 
Office He«rs -- 

9:H A.M. ta 13:66 A.M.
3:60 P. M. to 1:66 P.M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 44598 Nito 44883
1487 Gregg 9L
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To Be Graceful, Keep 
The Muscles Stretched

'M.

V
S \

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Bamht Linn be

lieves the secret of looking attrac
tive in your clothes ahd walking 

■ gracefully is by stretching y o u r  
niu.sclcs She says that if you can 
study dimcing you will find it does 
so much for gaining health, cliai- 

, acter imd beauty.
- 'W e met at 20th Century-Fox 
where Bombi and her husband, 
Rod Alexander, did choreogr.ophy 
lor ‘ 'CaroOscl." She told me. " I f  
you can't take dancing le-ssoiis, you 
can still stretch every tm-,c y o u  
move, it's ju.sl a matter of piiKuig 
>our mind to it. With housework 
you can do a ;rro.it deal cl 
blrclching if you think aboul it”

1 a s k e d  Bambi how studying 
dancing builds character.

"Rallct demands concentratiuo. 
patience and di.sciplLne qualities 
that are useful aii through life." 
she replied. " I f  you i an i-oneen 
Irate, you use energy and time 
constructively. You develop 'fol 
low through ' I've learned patience 

- from dancing When a thims dew-sn't 
come easy, or secus impossible. 
I know if I stay with it, working a 
little everyday. I will acroinplish 
it in time.

"A  dancer has to worl. c\ ery 
day whether she feels like it or not 
When she learns not to give in to 
whims, she has leirneri sv'lf-vlis- 
‘ciplino and one of life's imjiortaiit 

. battles is won.
"1 u.sed to feel unattractive."  

Ruinhi confided. " I  w,ts shy and 
afraid to talk to people At parties 
I sat in a corner By lieing a good 
dancer I gained confiiU-nce and

Believer In Exercise
Rambi Linn and Rnd Alexander are nne of theater’s top danre 
teams. They've made numerous TV and night club appearances 
and rerenjiv did tha, rhoreography for ?6(h rehlury-Fox's "Carou
sel." Bambi believes that anyone may allain grace through exer
cise.

Electric Clock 
Repairing

S4-HOI R RERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKfl

Lynn's Jewelers
We GIvo flAR Green fltampo

I by having self-discipline I forced 
I myself to meet people”

Bambi chatted about moving 
I with grace and-getting in and out 
of chairs with ease.

"The main trouble is that people 
get stiff in the knees. It isn't age 
that does this but lack of exer
cise Eventually you can't straight
en your legs. That is why you see 
oldi^. people walking around with 
bent klices ’ ’

I asked Bai)il>i what exerci.se she 
reemnnended to avoid this.

"In-addition, t.i knee bends.”  she 
I suggested. "Jouching your palms 
j.flnt to the floor.

"You may noS be able to ac- 
' complish this at first but you can 
' work tiAvards it like this." she 
explained She got up from the 
table and in a squatting position 
put her palms on the carpet. Then 
she moved her knees up and down 
with a springy movement and sud- 
donlly straightened her legs, while 
kei-ping her palms flat to the floor.

As anything, got-s in motion pic- 
jlure studios. I bent over and tried I it I (ound I h.id to use my knuck
les

fc "It  gives a wonderful pull in 
back of. my knees.”  I exclaimed. 
" I  had no idea I was stiff there "

I Bambi siViiled, ‘ 'It's the greatest 
‘ way to keep yovir knees flexible 
; and gives (he hirst stretch I know”

s AY4

SOOA

M W -

5 2 -  PIECE SERVICE foi 8
LIFETIME GUARANTEED

T H E  F I N E S T  S I L V E R P L A T E

\  Regular Retail Price in Open Sfoch

• 9^ W

O n l y
A N T t.T A R N I»N  CNIST "1

I

!>!!/•ff.V.'V.V/

M ieek ly

v H s .

STAR”

M l  "

‘S i’S .*  'S ;

/  .(

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Weekly
No Carrying Charge

’ ’ ’ I . ' I ■ .
m a il  t h is  c o u po n  a t  ONCE!
zall jeweuy coM f any

mm4 ................................ .X

................. ..................... ..............................—.

AddfVM ....................................................... ..

Cdy .............................. . . .  StsH .......................

C «k  1 ) Chur,. { ) C.O.D. ( I ,
Htw •ceewtH fJestv i*fid — J

PIECE SERVICE lor 8
A L L  T H E S E  L O V E L Y  P IE C E S :

•  16 TEASPOONS •  2 UllESPOONS 
' •  8 KNIVES •  SUGAR SPOON

•  8 SOUP SPOONS* BUTTER KNIFE
• 8 SALAD FORKS* 8 FORKS

Z 'A L E ’S

3rd at Mai* Dial 4-4371
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Conrad Defeats
In British Amateur

.. Willard Nixon AAlll Avenges Loss 
To Champions

Pastrano Carries Weight STANDINGS

TROON, Scotland tjP — Defending cliampion Joe Conrad of San Antonio, Tex., defeated John Mill of 
Scotland. 6 and 5, today in the fourth round of the British Amateur Golf Championship.

The victor>', Conrad's third- easy one in the tournament, put the little Texan into the round o f 16. 
Conrad, stili playing cool, steady golf, was one over par for the 13 holes he played over the hard, 

• 583-yard Troon course Par is 35-36—71.
------------- —------------------------------- ------------------------ — ------------ — Only three other Americana

were left in the running as the 
- fourth round began. They were 

Gene Andrews, 1954 U. S. Public 
Links champion from Pacific Pali
sades. Calif.; Pete Grant of Phoe
nix, Ariz.; and Lt. Gene Eyler of 
Glean, N. Y.

Andrews joined Conrad in the I fifth round by defeating Phil 
I Scrutton, one of England's top 
: amateurs, 1-up.
I Th e  42-year-old Andrews, one of 
the big surprises of the tourna- 

jment, meets 17-year-oId John Be- 
harrell of England, next. Behar- 

|rell, rated as Britain's most prom
ising young player, upset English 

; Walker Cup player Ian Caldwell, 
3 and 2.

Grant scored a 1-up victory over 
iMichael B u r g e s s  of England. 
Grant survived a shaky 18th hole, I coming out of a trap to get a half 
as Burgess missed a five-foot 

I putt.
Eyler made it a clean sweep 

! for the Americans in the fourth 
; round by defeating Hugh Squirrell 
of Wales, 1-up, on the 19th hole.

P'S:-’ ' *

-.*1*

Brigand Gets Light Wgrkout
Brigaad, world ckampten gelding, makes Ms Initial appearance at 
Ruidoso Downs. N'.M., la a light training workont with former 
Jockey Robert Kemedy up. Brigand is owned by J. F. .McDonald 
of Artesia. N.M. First day of raring is .May 36.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
,W it h  T o m m y  H a r t

Bruce Sweeney 
Breaks Marks

Lt. Bruce Sweeney of Webb Air 
Force Base has been named cap
tain of the Southwest Air Force 
Conference track and field team, 
which will compete in the Air 
Force World Wide iheet at March 
AFB, California. June 7-8.

Sweeney qualified for the March

Advantage In Speiser Go
By ED WILKS

AMOCUltd Ptm i

Last season, when Willard N ix
on was the only pitcher to beat 
the New York Yankees four times. 
Manager Casey Stengel obser\'ed, 
"We gotta find out somethin' 
about that fella.”  Yesterday, the 
Yankees found out Uiey “ gotta 
find out somethin’ ’* more about 
the Boston right-hander.

Stengel's champions finally got 
to Nixon late last season, beating 
him the last two times they met. 
And right off the bat this spring, 
they put him under the showers 
after five innings the first time 
they faced him.
- Nixon got the Yankees squared 
away again yesterday. He almost 
had ‘em w rapp^ up in the first 
perfect game since 1922, retiring 
the first' 20 men he faced. Then 
all sorts of things happened and 
he had to settle for a 7-3 decision 
and a three-hitter.

The defeat sent New York Into 
today's Memorial Day double- 
header bill with Baltimore four 
games ahead of second - place 
Cleveland, which wak idle, in the 
American L e a g u e .  Chicago's 
White Sox, in fourth, picked up a 
game by banging Kansas City 7 4 
in 12 innings. Washington beat 
Baltimore' 6-5.

In the National, Don Newcombe 
put an end to Dale Long's home 
run streak and Pittsburgh's fqur- 
game winning streak as the 
Brooklyn Dodgers broke out for a

NEW ORLEANS — WUUe Pastrano. 
sixth-ranking contender for tlie vacant heavy
weight title is usually tough to beat, on even 
terms, but rugged Chuck Spieser of Detroit spots, 
the New Orleans dancing dandy 15 pounds in 
their 10-round match tonight.

PastraAo is expected to hit 187 by fight time 
while Spieser. a former Olympic champion from 
Michigan State, probably will scale 172.

Pastrano holds a decision over Spieser. They 
fought to a draw at Miami earlier this year. The 
money men who should know have installed 
wispy Willie ar. early heavy choice at even money 
Dr less.

The 20-year-bld Pastrano has had 36 victories 
in 45 fights, with 4 draws. He moved into higher 
rankings among the big boys with'decisions over 
Rex Layne, former light heavy king Joey Maxim,

tough Paddy Young and more recently. South 
African Johnny Arthur.

Spieser, 26-year-old native of Lansing, Mich., 
is ranked third in the light heavyweight division, 
but has heavyweight ambtiions. He's whipped 18 
of his 22 opponents with his only draw the one 
with Pastrano.

Pastrano said he believes he has Spieser’s 
number and thinks he will repeat the victory he 
posted in Chicago last year. Willie discounted 
his weight advantage and said he thought his 
fancy boxing maneuvers would win him the nod.

Spieser doesn't expect to bp at a disadvantage 
because of the weight difference. The record 
shows that he has the more potent punch and he 
says his speed will decide the outcome.

ABC will telecast at 9 p.m. Big Spring time.

W EAVER TO BE HERE

Tech Victory Barbecue' Is 
Set Tonight At Cosden C-C

By TIm  Am m UIW Ftms 
(TUm  Is Essisrs

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
T l ’EAOAT'S. BESCLTt

Brooklyn 10. Pltuburgb 1 
Cincinnati 10. Chlcaco i  

Only gamss tcbsdulad.

Lm I FH. Baklai
MUwxuk** ......17 9 .624 —
tk. LouM .. ....... 22 14 411
PltUburyh ........ i » 14 .276 IH
ClnclnnaU ......  19 it .229 9
Brooklyn ......19 .542
N*w York I ........ 14 19 .424 •Vx
PhtladelpUk
CbU«fo

... U 
.......  »

21
22

.144

.290
9

lOH

B'EtTNEaDAT’S SCHEDULE 
Brooklyn at Pbiiadslpbla (2). 12:)0 p.m. 
Ntw York at FUUburgb^ <2). 12 20 p.m. 
MUwaukss at Chicago (2). ;J0 p.m.
Cincinnati at Bt. Louis (2). 1:20 p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TUESDAYS RE8ULTB 

Chicago 7. Rausas City 4 i l l  ixmlngt) 
Waahingloo «. BalUmors I  
Boston 7. New York 3 

Only games scbedulstL

Wea
New York ....... M
Clevelana ........20
Boston ............. 19
Chicago ........... 16
Baliuliora ••••..17
Detroit .............16
Waablngton ... 16 
Kansas City ........12

Pel. BehlaB 
.667 —
471 4
.226 IVb 
.516 6
.459 •
.432 9
.421 9‘ t
.402 10

am
WEDNEADAY’B BUHEDULE 

Detroit at Kansas City l2is 1;15
and 4 p.m.

Chicago at Cleveland (2J* 12:10 p-m.
Boston at Baltimore (2l  1 p.m. 
Washington at New York (2). 12:20 p-m.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
TUESDAY MGUT'P RESULTS 

j Houston 2. Dallas 0 
Tulsa 11. San Antonio 6. 
hhreveport l> Fort Worth 2.
Austin 4. 0klahouia City 2 U6 Innlngi).

Those who’d like to hear th e ,o f the Lubbock school: J. William 
success story of Texas Tech, as re- Davis, faculty representative; and 
lated to the school's 30-year fight L. C. Walker, president of the ex- 
to gain entry into the Southwest I students association, will be among 
Conference, have an open invita- the dignitaries present.
tion to take part in this eveping's. Doug 6 rn)e. Big Spring, a mem- 

e CosOCT ber of the Tech l>oard of regents;“ victory barbecue”  at the 
Club. Tom Sealy of Midland and C. T.

Ducats for the party sell for $2 ' McLaughlin^ Snyder, are also due 
each. Space for no more than 400 to be in attendance.

161 decision. Cincinnati defeated
Chicago 10-4, with Gus Bell ham
mering three home runs and two 
singles for seven runs batted in, 
in the only other game scheduled

N i x o n ,  a 28-year-old Georgian 
who is 9-5 lifetime against the 
Yankees, lost his chance to match 
the only other modem-era perfect 
game—by the White Sox's Charlie 
Robertson. 2-0 over Detroit—when 
he ^a lked  Mickey Mantle with 
two out in the seventh. Billy 
Martin’s two-out triple erased the 
chance for “ even”  a no • hitter 
with two out In the eighth.

And then, after a two-out error 
iq the ninth. Mantle socked his No 
18 home run into the bleachers 
to Junk the shutout

will be sold, however. Sealy played a significant role in
DeWitt Weaver, Athletic director I helping the Southwest Conference

Wildcats Will Enter 
Men In Corpus AAU Meet

The theory is not new but it will always make good sense and it
applin in sports ns in most every endeavor: You’ve got to spend show in the SWAP meet held last
money to make money ; weekend at Sheppard Field. Tex-1

By budgeting enough money for a sprinkling system that would as. when he won four first places, i 
water all the kluny Golf Course fairways rather than just portions of one second and one third '
them, the city commission here would probably find that the invest-; The Idahoan broke SWAF re c - ' tripled and scored the third run 
ment would more than pay for Itself, in time ords in three events and returned njj unearned, on an error.

The irrigation pipes now being used at the course are over-age i with a trophy after being named
and should M  retired. Indications are they will have to be replaced hijih point man of the meet.
In two years. ' W rM  finished third in the meet.

The Muny watering system should not only be modernized but be behind Sheppard and W e l t e r s  
Improved to Ihe point that all IS greens and fairways could be regu- >^>bb s c o r e d  MW points and 
larly irrigated. ! Sweeney accounted for 24*4 of

The demands for water would probably be tripled but Big Spring those, 
faces no water sborUge and obviously won't for some time to com e.; Edtvard Johnson of Webb quali- 
thanks to a bountiful supply at Lake J B Thomas, ned for the California meet by

What could the course use for a reservoir’  Why not the swimming placing third in 400-meter hurdles 
pool, most of the time, which u  open but three months a year and n ,r ry  scaba of the kwal base also 
sUnds empty the remainder of the ume’  1 earned a trip to March by finishing

City lathers at Abilene voted to give the Muny ^ s e  t h e r ^  ,„urth In the threMnile run 
complete watering system some lime back and the decision reaped ^>bb was represented by five 
beneiiU. Business picked up at the course to such an extent that o flici-' athletes st the Shmpard meet, 
a ll reason the new patronaNe is more than offsetting the new debts

Similar investments have been made in other West Texas cities 
tmors than one with a smaller source of water than we have', with 
favorable results.

I may be draws sad qwartered or slaked sal sad led is tbê  
aaU by ssoie Big Hprtag Tsaalry Clab members for propsitsg tbis.' 
bwt tbc tdea U certalsly aot new. It bas beea serloasly dtsrassed 
by aay aamber sf rlab members:

Home developers are looklag la arw directloas to rtpoiid Is 
Big Sprtag. Good bwildlog sUeo roroe oi a premlam here, becoase 
af tbe aatore of ibe lerrala.

Woalda't H be a soaod Idea far Ibe Caastry Clab U  sell Us 
aereofe oad reloeote tartber from Iowa? Tbe clab roald jasi abaat 
write its owB lirket. If It sold Ibe prrseol site, sod waald realise 
eaoBgh maaey to baild ItaeU aot oaly a flae new elabboase bat as 
16-botr eoarse, as weU.

There's pleatv af level terraia wltkla la a ar three miles of tbe 
elty llmils that wooM prove ideal far a gaU eoarse. It woald be p 
tremradaas aadeiTahlBg by Ibe members bat woaM be weU wartb 
tbe effart.

Big Hpriag aeeds aaothcr l6bole coarse. Tbe Big Spiiag CC 
basa't hosted Ihe Mg West Texas Amalear laaraameat slare the 
earty '36o aad there's hal aae reasoa: The preveal CC eoarse has 
oaly aiae holeo Sad It aot eaasidered Mg eaoagh to take care af 
Ibe registraats.

It's sametbiag la Ihiak abaat.

Will Nixon Can 
Thank F. Frick

Incidentally, there's a pos-ihilily a nine-hole course may be built 
In the vicinity of the Cosden Country Club in the not-too-distant future. 
At least. It has come in for some senous discussion 

That's one reason W 
Club, has no

If the course is built, he. of course, would serve as pro. Before 
taking the job with Cosden, Ramsey was the pro at Ozona.

By JOE REK'HLER
NEW YORK 'JT -  Willard Nixon 

was accepting congratulations to
day M  the first Boston Red Sox 
pitcher to defeat the Yankees at 
New York in nearly a year but 
a strong assist should he given 
lo Ford Frick, the commissioner 
of baseball

It was Frick who put his foot 
down when the Red Sox placed 
Nixon's name on the disabM  list 
because of a sure shoulder only 
two weeks ago He refused to al
low the request and how well he 
was borne out is attested by Nix- 
an i  dramatic three-hitter yester
day in Boston's 7-3 triumph.

The ?7-}’car-old right-hander 
came mighty close to turning in 

no-hitter. Despite his dazzling

Billy Goodman and Sammy 
White led the Red Sox'i 13 • hit 
attack that gava Don Larken his 
first defeat Each had three hits, 
including home runs. Ted Wil
liams started for the first time in 
five weeks, but was hitless.

Newcombe, winning his seventh 
in 10 decisions, also smacked a 
three-run double and a tingla as 
part of 14 • hit support by the 
Brooks for his seven-hit pitching

Bell's perfect day was just 
about the whole story for the Red- 
legi, who also had a homer from 
Ed Bailey. Brooks Lawrence was 
the winner padding his perfect rec-' 
ord to 60 Sam Jones was the | 
loter.

Rain delayed the White Sox't j 
winning rally for 75 minutes at, 
Kansas City. An error scored the 
tie breaker in the 12th after Chi
cago had blown a 62 lead in the 
ninth. Losing reliefer Ed Burtschy 
also walked home a run in the 
three-run 12th. in which the Sox 
scored three with but one hit— 
Fred Hatfield's bunt single

Harmon Killebrew, Washing
ton's first bonus baby didn't have 
a hit thu season until he whacked 
a pair of homars for three runs 
against the Orioles. He rame on 
in the third as a replacement for 
second baseman Pete Runnels— 
who suffered a severe spike 
wound that will lay him up a few 
days.

ABILENE (SC) -  A beaming 
Coach Oliver Jackson, who saw 
his cindermen tie three world rec
ords in two weeks, will enter eight 
runners in the State AAU Track 
and Field Championships at Cor
pus Christi on Friday and Satur
day

The group leaves by car Thurs
day hnoniing for the Gulf Coast 

Yogi Berra city. v
Jackson will enter Bill Wood- 

house and Bobby Morrow in tbe

TEEN-AGERS 
IN MEETING

Alt bays Interested la eampel- 
isg Is either tbe Seaiar ar Jaa- 
lar Teea-Age Baseball ptagram 
here Have beea asked ta repart 
ta Steer Park at 4 p.m. today 
far brteftsg.

PreseM plans rail far faar 
teams ta faaetiaa Is each rir- 
call. The Jaator Teea-Age 
league will be far Ibe 1614 
year braekrt. Tbe Srslar leagae 
sriU be apea ta IS aad I6year- 
aids. plas a limited aamber af
17-year-alds.

Tbe leagaes are still la need 
af spaasars aad yalaateer wsrk- 
era wba ran pat la a llllle time 
repairing tbe parks.

Tbarsday evening at 8 p.m. 
parents, spaasars. managers 
and aperattag persaanrl af Ike 
leagaes will have an apea meet
ing In the eaanty eaurt ream. 
Tbe eaarlavr will be apea la 
evrryaae lairrested in Ike pra- 
motiaa af Teea-.Agr half here.

Offlelala said they were eoa- 
fideat that play la  bath learaev 
waald be tlarled here aa lat
er than Jane IS.

e rca*»n W E. Rmnsey. manager of the Cosden Country *
intention of leaking re-ifuUtement as an amateur -i ••

.. I___ I,* ______ ______i j _____ ________ » 6*nt leeling up to par

Light Rain Falls Before 
Start Of 500-Mile Race

feeling up to par 
Even more noteworthy.

INDIA.NAPOLIS ID — A light’ The popular favorite is Jimmy 
Nixon shower fell as fans poured into 'Cowboy Br>an of Phoenix.

Cabot Wins Third Straight 
Game In LL Play, 9 To 0
TEAM
CaWI

ibi
rucka
PiSSbr Wistijr

had the crowd of 10.798 thinking in 
i terms of a perfect game until two 
j Yankees were out in the sev enth 
'inning. Showing absolutely no 1 sign.x of any shoulder miseries
i which had sidelined him since though Ihe Weather Bureau fore 
jSfay 15. the former Auburn foot- cast intermittent showers up to 
ball and baseball star mowed!the starting time at 11 am . the

the Indianapolis Motor Speedway Ariz., runner-up to Sweikert for 
early this morning for the' 40th the national big car racing rham- 
annual SOO-mile race. jpionship last year after winning

The fans expected to see another | it in 1954. 
fierce battle for top place ever, j p , ,  pi^t.erty of Oiicago was Ihe

100 and 200 meter events Three 
hurdlers — Mack Clark. Ken Fan- 
•non 'and Jack Shropshire —  w i l l  
make the trip. Clark will run in 
the 20 meter low hurdlea, Fannon 
will compete in the 200 lows and 
the l ie  highs, and Shropshire srill 
run the 200 meter lows and the 
400 meter hurdles.

Don Conder and James Segrest 
will compete in the 400 meter dash. 
Segrest also will run in the 200 
meter event Paul (Ginger) John
son. who won the 1.50 meter 
event at the Southern U. S. AAU 
Meet in Houston two weeks ago in 
3:57, will compete in that race 
again He also will run the 800 
meter di.stance

Morrow has run the 100 meters 
only twice this year. He did it in 
10 5 in Melbourne, Australia, Jan
uary 4. then equalled the world 
record of 10 2 at Houston, May 19

Morrow ran the 20 meters at 
M e l^ irn e  on Januray 7 and won 
in 21.6.

Woodhouse ran the 10-meter 
event once this year, at the North 
Tegas Relays. April 14. and won in 
10 3 with a stiff wind at his hack.

The U ildcat' relay teams closed 
out their competition this year at 
Modesto last Saturday where they 
triumphed in the California Relays 
in Ihe 440 and 880 yard events 
Both winning times t i e d  world 
marks.

The 440 combination of Waymond 
Griggs, ttoodhouse, Segrest and 
Morrow turned in a time of 40 2 
out of the chute, nipping Texas 
University by a stride. Conder re
placed Griggs on the 880 unit 
which won by about IS yards over 
Texas in that event: the time was 
1 24 flat: Second-place Texas was 

I clocked in 1:25 5
I “ I think they did a terrific Job.”  
CoJich Jackson said. "I-thought 
they were very calm considering 
that we have on our sprint relay 
team three sophomores and one 
freshman and on our 880 team 
three sophomores and a senior ”

The sar^e eight ACC runners who 
will compete in the Corpus Christi 
meet Saturday w it defend t h e 
NAIA championship at San Diego, 
June 8-9

The group will leave Abilene by 
plane Wednesday, June 6, at 9 
am .

The Wildcats have won the NAIA 
track crown for three of tbe pa.st 
four years.

schools get,behind Tech. A Mid
land attorney, he serves as chair
man of the University of Texas 
board of regents.

Weaver and Davis are scheduled 
to discuss “ 30 years of behind-the- 
scenes operations to get Texas 
Tech in the Southwest Conference" 

Lubbock people and f r i e n d s  
of the big school thought so much | 
of Weaver's efforts to get Tech i 
membership in the SWC they pre-1 
sented him with a new Cadillac 
upon his return from the historic 
conference meeting at Fayetteville, 
Arkansas, earlier this month.

Elmer Tarbox. one of the all- 
time football greats of Texas Tech 
and DOW an automobile d e a l e r  
here, headed up the ticket drive 
fo r  the banquet. He said earlier 
this week that most o f the tickets 
for the barbecue had been sold.

The program tonight will be In 
charge of Orme, Obie Bristow and 
W. E. Ramsey.

All Texas Tech exes and ticket 
sellers will serve as hosts and 
hostesses for the evening. The 
party will be Informal 

Receiving and greeting at the 
door will be Mr. and Mrs. Obie 
Bristow.
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will be well represented at the 
party. In addition to Weaver, those 
scheduled to be in attendance here 
include Polk Robison, head basket
ball coach and assistant athletic 
director: Bud Sherrod, first assist
ant football coach: Junior Arter- 
bum, assistant coach; Tom Hamm, 
assistant coach; Red Phillips, as
sistant coach; and Gene Gibson, 
assistant basketball coach and 
former head cage mentor at Sny
der High School

Bill Holmes, head of the sports 
p u b l i c i t y  department for the 
school, will probably be here, too

Tickets will be available at the 
door for those who have not been 
able to purchase them

P » » p «  12. KobwHI 9.
mm Lm I PH. 1

Hobbt ............... 29 14 m
PIAlnYl*w ............ 14 19 .912 l*b
El Pmo  ............... » IT .179 9
Midland ............ 22 19 IT 4Vb
Aon AnfHo ........... 22 19 .997 4»^
PompB .......... 16 19 .497 7̂ 4
HMwrtt ............... 19 22 .499 9
Ctovto .................. U 92 .421 9
BAlLn«*r ............ . IS 22 .299 19
CorUbod . — 14 29 J99 U -

wcDNrsDAT M iow Tt s m o r L E  
BuUlnsrr *1 Hobbt 
C»rUbMl *1 SAD An«*l*.
Clovw al PteUKrW*
MtiUmnd St El Ps m .
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Nashua Runs Today 
At Belmont Park

wivxLmT Pri 10.4, Redding getting three 2® straight Yankees, permit- Uhowers were expected lo end by
9 6 1 W*' A _ I___' E.I_____  lina Aâ lar Ixarex Ixfxll* 6a Ixi6 aii6 a# i ••_ a a: _  . va_ — sat'01 tne losers blows.M7

Vl•M PLK as Aa a H

, ting only two balls to be hit out of 
Ihe infield, before he walked

Cabot Carbon won its t h i r d
straight v’ame In American Little 
League comp^^tition here Tuesday 
sight by blanking the C u b s ,  9-0, 
behind the two-hit pitching of R. 
Cunningham

The defeat was the first for the 
Cubs in three starts. They still oc
cupy second place in the stand
ings.

In the evening's other contest, 
the Flicks had to go all out t6

Brovn. K IT 4 
lltrvw- B IS 2 
C-rL_. IS 6 
Hak •• 2 1 1

\ Moon 2S t t  t 
1 Brown a »  2 6 f  
I Km ndcv rf 1 6 •
I 2 2 2
i H-: • U :( 2 11
i Smith IS 2 I • 
: B m Bkr s 2 6 S 

Hu b si t  S 6 s 
! Il^nlnc s 2 1 • 
i Total. 22 9 6 
FLICKS

i FlUOLT « lOOLT

r  wiooLT Maiitje on four pitchesM M Son »
M-

Fox IS 
Foftrr c 
RWtot Hr 
Whit* IT p 
Wilts rf 
Ubefl rf 
M srof* cf 
S<*«irt IS 
WUm 2S

“Rain d ; ia ; ; i  the start o f  the - "d  Vukovich, 1953

Totib

CUBS

nudge an improved Piggly-Wiggiy ! .
CABOT

team, 68 
The GrocOrs erupteu for five 

runs in the fifth mning to pull 
within one run of a tie but couldn t 
quite make it.

Piggly Wiggly outhit the Flicks,

International Field 
In Final Drills

Arrtck 
N r»rll M 
Pitx*r rl 
HSmIi  e 
liofkii p ir 

IS
Or*|oi7 p 
AC*« If 

Totib 
CUBS ... 
CABOT

a l i i

Holinst M 2 
R tpion 2S 2 
ClnchMn p 2 
Dunlip 2S 1 
BlBlrct IS 2 
BriAford c 2 
Eubsnkt rf 2 
Brysni tf I  
Cshoon rf 2

i{ Not since Charley Robertson of 
Jfthe Chicago White Sox accom

plished the (eat in 1922 has any 
major league pitche.- hurled a per
fect game.

Nixon, only pitcher to defeat the 
Yankees four times la.ri season, 
still had a nn-hitter with two out | duel

 ̂ _ in the eighth when Billy Martin I 
AM-Si tripled. I Ttie-$is giOven each leader on

sn fji-s| Willard lost his shutout in the jgp ,Lso increases the com-
AB a H ninth when, with two out, rookie p^ition for the lead.

27 I  It

that time. The atuping 2‘ 4-mile 
oval track dries out fast and of
ficials expected only p short de . t ; _ _ „  
lay in the start Of the race if the 
rain continued

fastest qualifier with a record in- 
mile run at 145 596 miles an hour 
and earned the No. I starting spot 
in the field. He bucked a semi- 
jinx against victory by the fa.st- 
est qualifier — achieved only by 

Murphy, 1922; Tommy 
Milton, 1923; Billy Arnold, 1930,

First Baptists 
Win 5-2 Verdict

NEW YORK (J^-The Metropoli-i 
tan Mile, one of America's great 
handicap races, and f a m 0 u s 1 
Nashua, the millionaire horse, a r e ' 
the holiday attraction today at Bel-1 
mont Park in probably the most 
interesting race of the day at 
thoroughbred tracks.

Nashua was assigned 130 pounds, 
spotting 25 pounds to Mr Turf and 
14 to Find, and if he wins — he 
may be pointed for the handicap 
triple Crown

The Metropobtan was first raced 
at the old Morris Park course in 
the Bronx in 1891. aqd is a notable 
event In that it’s the first of the 
so-called triple crown for handi
cap horses. The others are the 
Suburban and the 'Brooklyn handi
caps.

Nashua will be moving into 
some pretty classy company if he 
does the job 1

Only two horses have won the 
Handicap triple. Whisk Broom II 
in 1913, and the great Grrentree 
colt Tom Fool in 1953, when he 
was a 6year-old. The Suburban.

'AND
KOZY KOOLERS

•  ReoideatUl •  CaaaaMrclal
•  IbxUIUUm  •  Repair 

See Us Befara Tan Bayl
BOWERMAN
ShMt Matal Works

SIS East 3rd DUI 4-6411

race on several occasions in the 
iJhst

A battle for the lead as wild 
the Bill Vukovich-Jack Mc- 

U.st year seemed
; as

I ! third baseman Frank Malzone
• threw wild on Gil McDougald't
• grounder and Mantle stroked hit 
2 18th home run of the season into
• the right center field bleachers.

• i  ^
TeUia M t  
......  SW M l-

DALLAS UD—The field for the 
870.00)) Texas International Open

Game Is Held Up, 
Umpire Missing

• Sea O'Erin Leads 
Field Af Chicago

DETROIT r^ T w o  sandlot base-
Golf Tournament shot final (p^ms were warming up last
up rounds and put on a clinic to
day. tournament opens to
morrow.

That the 6.216yard Preston Hol
low Country Club course )s in for
probably a harder hammering 
than-Jt got last weekend in the 
$30,000 Dallas Centennial Open 
was Indicated by what the profes
sionals did in a pro-amateur yes
terday.

Bill Casper of Chula Vista, called their superiors. Finally a 
C a lif., and Al Besselink of Gros- lieutenant h n a t^  a parks depart- 
ringer's. N .Y., stmt 5-under-par ment man with a Ifey 
6S*a to Ivina for low pro honors.' “ Play ball was 45 minutes late.

the Balmoral meeting al Washing

night .
The managers had their lineups *^-*"*-' Citation win

ready. The crowd was ready. It n " .  120
was game time, pounds and w ill be ridden by John

But the umpire was missing. I "T  Adams in the 1 3-18 rnile race 
Finally* a faint shout came from ' Sea O Erin n chief rival appears 

the men's room. Inside w a s  the to be Valley Farm’s Irrtpasse. 0th 
umpire, Joseph Jannetta, who had or* regarded highly in the race 
gore to change clothes •re Harold G Bockman s Happy

He was locked in. Go Lucky and Charles Fritz' Sir
Players called police Police | Tribal.

Rounding out the field art Cen
tennaire. owned by Mrs.

CHICAGO 6( -  Sea O Erin, 
owned by Hasty House Farm, 
leads a field of seven today in 
840.000 added Citation Handicap In The Vukovich-McGrath duel last

The total purse, based on the 
gate, will be around $250,000, with 
the winner taking about 875.000 

Rain stopped the 1926 race Lt 
400 miles and the 1950 race at | 
345. giving the lion's share of the  ̂
purse to leaders Frank Lockhart | 
and Johnnie Parsons, respective-1
ly '  I

It takes 2.55 miles to constitute 
a race If i) is slopped short of 
that, it will be resumed as soon 
as possible with cars restarting in 
their order when they stopped.

Besides Flaherty in the front 
row were Jim Rathipann of ,.fi- 
ami. Fla., driving the rebuilt car 
in which Vukovich was killed, and 
Pat O'Connor of North Vernon. 
Ind., a protegee of three-time 
winner Wilbur Shaw, in the same 
car in which he finished eighth 
last year in spite of fuel line fa il
ure

First Baptist turned back East 
Fourth Bajitist. 62. in a Y.MCA 
Church Softball League game here 
Tuesday night.

First Baptist struck for three 
runs in the third and added the 
other two the following frame.

Hubbard, Ea.st Fourth’s leadoff 
batter, stroked a home run in Ihe 
first inning. After that,'Camp, the 
F'irst Baptist hiirler, settliMl down 
and spaced four hits effectively. 
First Baptist not 20n 6-5
East Fourth 100 100 0—2

Oklahoma Aggie Sets Pace 
in Western Amateur Meet

year ended when McGrath's car 
developed engine t r o u b l^ ^ ’uko- 
vich died In a (our-car ctSkh as 
he was leading in the STth lap. 
McGrath was killed lat’cr in the 
season in a dirt track race.

Bob Sweikert, a Ha>'ward. Calif., 
native transplanted to Indianapo
lis.'won the '65 race and was a 
definite pos.sjbilily to repeat in a 
new Kuzma car entered by rac
ing a.saociates of Indianapolis 
Only iwo-in-a-row dinners in Ihe 
39 previous 500x were Mauri Rose

Weil, and Valley View Farm's Full j 1947-48, Wiftnir Shaw, 1939-40, and 
Flight IVukuvich, 19»3-54

NA.SHVILLE, Tenn. — F ifty-[pace going Into today's competi- 
two of the best golfers in the West- tion. His 138 included a sparkling 
ern Amateur tournament fought it 68 Monday and another sub-par 
out over the Belle Meade Country!70 yesterday.
Club course Ibday for the 16 spot*| That was a stroke better than 
available for match play, which 39s turned in by I>on Bisplinghoff

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

So Why Net 
Enjoy Bovoragot 

From

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

usually the Memorial Day feature 
at Belmont, is being held .luly 4, 
while the Brooklyn is down for 
Aug. 4 at Jamaica. Both a r e  at 
the mile and one quarter route

Danny Kidd Wins 
Over Baby Moe

STOCKTON, Calif Danny
Kidd of Manila, the Philippines 
flyweight champ, knocked out 
Baby Moe of Reno, Ncv., In 40 
seconds of the second round Tues
day night in their scheduled 10- 
rounder fight.

Kidd weighed 117, Moe 118

Hartman Hooser 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

205 Elm* Wasson Bldg. 
Dial 4-6303

H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  

July 1 is the 
Deadline . . .

G«t your ontry 
blank now for tho

$8,000 CA D ILLA C
Te Be Given Awny

FREE
No Obligation 

Nothing To Buy

Fielder Serv S ta .
3rd and SUtn

Kelley Serv. Sta.
3rd and JohnMW

of Orlando. Fla., and Jim Tom 
Blair qf Jefferson City, son of Mis
souri’s lieutenant guxernor. Bis- 
plinghoff's 68 was yesterday's best 
score.

John Owens of Lexington, Ky., 
a veteran campaigner and a 
steady tournament player, turned 
in 70s back to hark to rate fourth 
place after 36 holes.

Mason Rudolph of Clark.sville. 
Tenn., and Rex Baxter of Amaril
lo, Texas, cooled off yesterday aft
er ' posting 67s to pace the field 
Monday Their 74s, however, kept 

Oklahoma AAM ifhcm  among the leaders with a

starts Thursday
Another 72 players (ell out Mon

day and Tuesday during the earli
er qualifying heats. A score of 152 
or better was needed over the first 
36 holes to stay in the tournament.

The lockor-room boys figured no
body would qualify for match play 
with anything worse than par for 
today's 36 holes. Par is 72 for 18 
holes.

Fifteen of those gaining the last 
qualifying round shot better than 1 
par and two others equalled regu 
lation figures, 

la^k Parnell
icoUega boy from NasbviUe.'scl the Itwa-day total of 14i.

Wrestling, Friday, June 1
FAIR BARN AT THE RODEO GROUNDS

GORGEOUS GEORGE 

-JESSE JAM ES ^
2 of 3 Falls, 1 Hour Timo Limit 

ANDRE DRAPP Vs. RAY DURAN
BETTY, Tho 400 Lb. Baar Vs. ART NELSON

Advance Tickets At Hardesty's Drug 
Reserved Seats $1.50 — Ringside $2.00 

Children 50c — General Adnrission $1.00

V
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By RAMON COFFMAN
In most modern countries, it is 

the custom'for a persor to have 
at least two names, one being a giv* 
en name or first name. Often a 
middle name is added, and there 
are cases in which a boy or girl 
has received six or more ‘ ‘mid
dle’* names!

Our names last a lifetime, except 
for changes in family names at 
the time of marriage. Children are 
apt to receive nicknames, and these 
may follow them through the years.

Among Indians the old custom 
was for a person to change names 
as life went on. The early names 
were "thrown away”  in some 
tribes, but in other tribes it was 
the custom to "save”  each past 
name when a new one was adopt-

Q. How was an Infant boy nam
ed?

A. Sometimes be was given a 
name which referred to his clan, 
as Little Fox, Little Eagle or Lit
tle Turtle. In other cases the boy 
received a name suggested by some 
event during his first few days of 
life. I f  his father had a vivid 
dream the infant might receive a 
name w h i c h  came from that 
dream.

Q. When was the infant name 
ckanged?

A. Commonly at the time a boy 
grew old enough to be classed a* 
a young warrior. I.ater, after he 
tbok pari warfare, he might be 
called by a name which refer
red to some deed. In the Creek 
tribe, a warrior sometimes was

A  reclining buffal^. snpplled a 
name for one Sioux ‘Chief.

called Hajo, meaning Bold.
In the Kiowa tribe, a warrior 

was called by a name meaning 
Smelly S a d d l e  Blanket. That 
sounds like a nickname w h i c h  
would hurt the warrior’s feelings, 
but the fact was different He 
was proud of his pew name because 
it meant that he rode so hard 
and long during warfare without 
changing his saddle that it grew 
smelly.

Another Kiowa warrior was call
ed Setimkia, and this name meant 
"Bear Knocking Down an Enemy.’ ’

Q. Did Indian girls r e c e i v e  
I names?
1 A. Yes. they often were given 
names at birth, and their names 
were changed with the passing 
years. Often an aged squaw had 
four or five names.
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your scrapbook.
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Crack-Down On 
Traffic Spoilers 
Set By Police

The summer-long Slow D o w n  
Ar.d Live campaign opens today 
with city policemen loginning, a 
crack-down on law-\iolating driv
ers.

Chief of Police C. L. Rogers said 
citizens have had ample warning 
through newspapers, radio, a n d 
civic clubs to kndw the accident 
rate has been seriously high the 
past month. And in an attempt to 
cut it down, patrolmen have been: 
given orders to tighten down on| 
violators. I
-This includes speeding, running' 

stop signs, failing to yield right- 
of-way, and general reckless driv-; 
ing, Rogers added. I

Tlie Slow Down and Live drive, 
annually opens on Memorial Day 
and closes Labor Day, the first 
Monday in September. The Na
tional Safety Council has estimated 
110 persons will die as a result of 
traffic accidents from today at 6 
p.m. until midnight Wednesday 
night.

Legion Commander 
OKs Service Fuss

LOS ANGELES ift-Th e  national 
commander of the American 
gion says it's a good thing for the 
branches of the armed forces to 
air their differences in the open.

J. Addington Wagner, who flew 
In from.Washington yesterday to 
make advance preparations for the 
I-egion’s national convention in 
September, said the squabble "is 
a healthy sign as long as it is kept 
within reasonable bounds.”
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MBN IN SERVICE
The tfayy Recruiting Office of 

Big Spring announced today that 
one recruit was enlisted in t h e  
Navy during the past week.

He is Harold Lee Hensley who 
was living with relatives at 80S 
W. 8th Street. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hensley o f  
Artesia, N. M., and had lived in 
Big Spring most of his life.

Hensley was transferred to the 
San Diego Naval Training Center 
for his nine weeks of recruit train
ing At the time of completion of 
recruit training he will be given 
his 14 days recruit leave to come 
home prior to reporting to his 
ultimate duty assignment.

• • •

Donnie C. Barbee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Barbee of Big 
Spring, has completed a two-week

Scout Head
KeBBeth K. Bechtel, aboTC. of 
Sbb FraBcisee, was Bamed new | 
presldeBt of the National Coub- 
cil of Boy Scoots of America.

Boys Get Wild 
Tractor Ride

REVERE, Mass. (B—Two boys, 
ages 7 and 12, stepped into a 10- 
ton tractor at a construction job 
after the workers had gone home.

Seconds after they pressed down 
the accelerator a garage, a fence, 
a second garage .and a 1985 auto
mobile were demolished.

The boys, whose naipes police 
withheld, were not injured.

Panama Rejects 
Election Plea

PANAMA OB-Panama’a NaUon-
al Elections Jury has rejected op
position presidential candidate 
Victor Florencio Goytia’s petition 
to annul the May 12 elections.

Ernesto de la Guardia Jr., a 
1925 graduate of Dartmouth, de
feated Goytia 177,633 to 81.737. He 
was backed by the government of 
President Ricardo Arias Espinosa

Goytia charged a fraudulent 
count. He said that more than 
100,008 ballots had been altered 
but cited no evidence.

Naval reserve training cruise in 
the Gulf of klexlco.

Barbee, a radioman, s e r v e d  
aboard an escort vessel, the IJSS 
Willett. The cruise, which touched 
Miami, Fla., ended at New Or
leans.

Actress MiffetJ 
At 'Other Woman'

LOS ANGELES (B — Actress 
Candy Bennett was miffed, the 
told the court, when she flew to 
Omaha to meet her husband’s 
train and discovered he was being 
met by another woman.

She was granted a divorce from 
T V  commentator M>Ton J. Ben
nett yesterday when she also re
lated that he was "cold and aloof 
, .  r He had a chip on both shout- 
aers.” She ebarg^  cnielty.

Actress Released 
From Hospital

HOLL'YWOOD (B -  Marie Mc
Donald has been released froip 
Cedars of L e b a n o n  Hospital, 
where bIm  was taken last week 
for observation. The actress is ex
pecting a baby.

Miss McDonald is scheduled to 
appear In Superior Court June 8 
to answer the divorce suit of her 
husband, shoe manufacturer Har
ry Karl. She and Karl were di
vorced once before, but they re- 
rnarried.
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N. Korea Hopeful 
On Rice Harvest

TOKYO W — Communist North 
Korea said today its annual rice! 
harvest will be increased 80,000 
tons by "more than 300 irrigation! 
and river projects" completed in' 
recent months. I

Pyongyang radio said Premier! 
Kim 11 Sung had told a Cabinet | 
meeting 90,630 acres had been' 
brought under irrigation and more! 
than 41,650 acres protected from 
f l ( ^  damage.
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The newest methods of preparing and packaging foods for the 

freezer will be demonstrated by our home service advisor. Sheil 

show you time-saving short-cuts, answer your questions about

food freezing and explain such important freezing facts as: (1)
■% '

the types of meats, fruits, vegetables and baked foods best suited 

for freezing and (2) how to use various packa^ng materials lo 

best advantage. You’ll find these demonstrations worthwhile, 

whether you own a food freezer now or are planning to buy one 

- later. Make your plans now to attend.

To Be Held 

4th and Runnels Street 

Continuous Demonstration 

8 A.M. to 12 Noon 

and ~

1 P.M. to 5 PM . 

Thursday, May 31 

and

Friday, June 1

f

Brand-n«w aconomy can 
from ScMifx . • •

24ozs.Big
savgs you mongy on thg 
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Pours ^  full glatiM of 
Th* Boor That Mado Milwaukto Pomout

Enjoy the matchleas quality of SchliU at a real 
•aving. "Tall Boy” holds twice aa much at a 
regular 12-ox. can. More Schlitx for your money I 
Eaay to carry. Simpler to aerve. Quick to cool 
—takes 1e«a apace. Step up and meet the new 
‘Tall Boy” at your dealer todayl

01956—Joi. SchliU Brewing Co., Milwaukee. Wia., Brooklyn. N.Y., Lot Angelea, CaL

Drug 
la $2.00 
ion $1.00

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
* K. L. BEALE. Manager Phona 4-6383

The BEER That 
Made Milwaukee Famous

A. K. Lebkbwsky 
& Sont
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1
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

l.ChineM  
pagoda 

4. Male deer 
t. Maas oZ ice

12. Help
13. Large 

bulrush
14 Lgg-shaped 
IS. L ikely 
17. Medical 

fluid*
I I .  Period of 

time
19. Drilled
30. Peeli 
23. Foe
25. Declare
26. Lost hl6od
27. Spoiled 
10. Twitching
31. L ilt

32. Palm leaf
33. Dutch 

commune
34. Finiahe* * 
33. Notion 
36. Serenity 
38. Wood

nymph 
39 Part of a 

flower
41. The Lion
42. Death 

notice
43. Preparing
48. Affection
49. Hindu 

priifcess
,30. Chinese 

thrub 
.11. Sharp 
.12. Poem*
33. Boil on 

eyelid

aelwtlM «r  Vaataeeay'a Pm b iJ

the

DOWN
1. Faucet
2. Manner
3. Bother
4. Aiterisk*
5. Bass horn
6. Entirely
7. Turn right 
6. Breast
0. A ll

Oa^ .  I

i- '
. - 11
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i a  Infrequent 
11. Happy 
16. Beverage
19. Adam • .  • >
20. Head
21. Greedy
22. Able to 

absorb
23. Cut off in 

pronouncing
24 Headland 
26. Judge'* 

bench
28 Name of 

Athena 
29. Lifelena 
31. Actual 
35. Smooth 
37. Devoured 
88. Patron 

saint o f 
Franc#

39. Former 
U.S. Pre*- 
idrnl

40. Central 
American 
tree

41. Narrow
p;usagcwae 

43. For

raa t im  m  a m . 5-30

44. Stripling
45. PoMcsaiva 

adjcctiv*
46. Fishing 

device
47. Merry,
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James Knight's 
Rites Set For 
Ringling, Okla.

The body of J a m •  ■ Richard 
Knight, IS, who drowned iq Cos- 
den Lake Tuesday afternoon, has 
been taken to Ringling, Okla., for 
funeral services and burial.

The lad drowned while he and 
two other bo^s were swimming. 
The boys with him tried to pull 
him to shore when he tired, but he 
struggled, and they had to fight 
to save themselves. He had t>Mn 
under water about 40 minutes 
when found by firemen.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed In the First Baptist Church in 
Ringling at 2:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Collier Brothers Funeral Home is 
handling arrangements.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Knight; a sis
ter, Dixie Mae Knight; a brother, 
Michael Knight, all of Big Spring, 
the paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Edith Knight, of Ringling; the pa
ternal grandfather, J. E. Knight of 
Tyler; and the maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bal- 
lew, Jacksonville.

One Memorial 
Day Was We!

Big Springers might enjoy cer
tain features of other Memorial 
Days in the past — speaking from 
a meteorological standpoint.

For example, .there was May 90 
in 1926 when l.Sg inches of rain 
fell on this city. That, it may be 
assumed, would be a return per
formance appreciated by one and 
aU

As to May 30, 1916, — that's a 
different story. Hardly anyone 
would want to see the record of 
that date repeated. The tempera
ture soared to 108 degrees on that 
occasion.

The cOolest Memorial Day on 
record in Big Spring goes back to9tg S
1922 when the temperature 
chilly 49 degrees.

hit a

Two Lamesans 
Injured On Trip

LA^fESA—Involved in an auto 
accident Tuesday morning near 
Kspanol, N. M., were two Lame
sans. H. B. (Dickl Crutcher and 
B B. Baylor.

Neither Is believed seriously in
jured, but both suffered numerous 
ruts and bruises. Blien a tire blew 
out en the station wagon in which 
they were riding, the vehicle over
turned

They were cn route to Colorado 
en a fishing trip when the accident 
occurred

Transferred Here
4

Raymond Barron, charged with 
tnirglary in connection with a 
break-in here some weeks ago. has 
been returned from Midland to 
R ig Spring He was returned in 
custody of Fred Taylor, deputy. 
Rarroo is being held in county 
Jail.

SCHOOL
(Caatiaaed from Page I )

certain the exact number for no 
distinction is made in the record 
system!.

.Many more young Negroes In 
the military service have taken ad
vantage of the evening school pro
gram. Currently there are six en
rolled. most of them from ouf-of- 
state. In addition, four have com
pleted the special typing and clerk 
cogr-se for Webb AFB personnel.

There have been no incidents 
over the years, the nearest being 
momentarily hurt feelings in a 
s( r.imble after a ball during a PE 
class. Administrators recalled that 
other students have looked after 
as wcD as have acceplbd the 
Colored students. Without excep
tion. Negro students have express
ed satisfaction with their oppor
tunities at HCJC and one the son 
of a Colorado City minister, ac
counts his experience as the great
est thing that ever happened to 
him

Adlai Wins Nip-And-Tuck 
Battle In Florida Primary

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed , Moy 30, 195d

es

Wings Through Red Tape
Johnny Lewis. S. incurably 10 with leukemia In Children's Hospital, 
Los Angeles. Calif., admires his new friead, a parakeet, who ap- 

if pareatly flew through the open windows of Johnny's hospital room 
after his mother and father had to deny Ms renueot for a parakeet 
heranse of hospital regnlatinni forbid^ng pets. Hospital officiala 
decided to let Johnny keep the bird.

MEMORIAL OF 
PIONEER DAYS

Shades of the pioneer days!
Jess Slaughter, sheriff, and 

his deputies are spending Me
morial Day looking for a stoleA 
horse.

The John Blackman Ranch, 
near Luther, reported a valu
able stallion bald disappeared 
from their herd sometime be
tween Sunday and M o n d a y  
night.

The ranch officials believe 
the animal has been stolen and 
sheriff's officers have been as
signed to hunt for it.

OVER RADIATION

Neurosis Hitting 
New High In Japan

TOKYO tft—"Radiation neuro
sis" is reported hitting a new high 
among the Japanese, twice the 
targets of American A-bombs in 
World War II.

The big conservative newspaper 
Asahi reported fear of dangerous 
radioactive fall-out from nuclear 
tests is especially acute in south
western Honshu* the main Japa
nese Island. Residents of Osaka, 
Kobe and Kyoto are showing 
signs of mass hysteria, the news
paper reported.

The government has said little 
to counter the (ears and rumors, 
although local authorities have 
sco tcM  some individual reports 
of i n j u r i e s  from "radioactive 
rain."

Radiation dangers have been 
emphasized heavily in Japan since 
the wartime bombings of Hiro
shima and Nagasaki, and particui 
larly since the 19S4 Bikini H-bofnb 
test "dusted" the fishing boat 
Lucky Dragon and Its crew of 23 
Japanese. 'The lat<^ wave of fall
out fear stems from the current 
nuclear weapon test.s the I'nited 
^ t e s  is conducting in the Bikini 
Atoll. 2.200 miles southeast of 
Japan

The first test explosion at Bikini 
this year occurred May S. and 
on May 21 a hydrogen bomb was 
dropped there. Last Monday the 
Tokyo Central Weather Station 
reported atmospheric pres.sure 
readings indicated another hydro
gen blast had been set off, but the

Man Is Treated 
For Head Injury

John p . S tu n  is being treated at 
Big ^ r ih g  Hospital for a head in
jury. Police refxirted t h a t  Stull 
had been hit on the head with a 
hammer, in an incident at 812 NW 
7th., Tuesday.

PoUce are holding a man in con
nection with the difficulty, and 
plan to charge him with assault 
with a deadly weapon.

U.S. Atomic Energy Commission 
has neither confirmed nor denied 
this.

The announcement that the 
United States would conduct the 
tests touched off.a  rash of protest 
meetings and petitions in Japan. 
The tempo of the reaction stepped 
up as the test date approached, 
undeterred by American assur
ances that the testing site was 
sufficiently remote to insure dissi
pation of the radioactive particles 
before they reached populated 
areas.

Japanese scientists maintain a 
constant check on radioactivity in 
the local rainfall, with the results 
published almost daily. They show 
a leve l^ r radio activity below the 
danger line, but this hasn't stopped 
(ear of "radio-active rain," ac
cording to Aaahi.

A grammar school in Kyoto 
prefecture has started teaching 
students how to use umbrellas to 
prevent being wet by "radioactive 
active rain." Osaka merchants 
have sold nearly 100.000 raincoats. 
One hat shop has put up a big ad
vertisement. "let's  protect our 
heads from radioactive rain."

Both Candidates Enter 
Californio Stretch Drive

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Adlai Stevenson won a nip-and-tuck battle with Sen. 

Estes Kefauver in Florida’s Democratic presidential primary 
yesterday.

With returns from 1,680 of the state’s 1,778 precincts, 
unofficial totals were: Stevenson, 212,217; Kefauver, 204,- 
8L9. Stevenson had 22 votes in the Democratic National 
Convention to 6 for Kefauver. The vote was light and the 
jw i l t s  closer than expected. |
Neither c a n d i d a t e  could 
claim a smashing victory.

Both candidates already were in 
California in a stretch drive for 
that state's 68 convention votes.
The winner in the June 5 test— 
their final primary clash—will get 
aU 68.

The Stevenson-Kefauver fight 
overshadowed a no-contest victory 
for President Eisenhower on the 
Republican side ot the Florida pri
mary and another primary elec- 
UoD in Kentucky featuring a Dem
ocratic factional fight.

Eisenhower was opposed by a 
partial slate of rival convention 
delegates for Sen. Knowland <R- 
Calif). But Knowland supported 
Eisenhower and made no cam
paign for himself

Florida Democrats also tossed 
out Richard D. Barker, their na- 
Uonal comitteeman who was cen
sured by the state committee last 
spring for failing to support Ste
venson as the 1952 presidential 
candidate. They replaced Barker 
wiUi Jerry W. Carter, who said 
he would support this year's nom
inee or resign.

Stevenson took a late, ihaky 
lead after a sec-saw fight most of 
the way in Florida. His percenUge 
inched up as counting progressed.
Kefauver termed the close vote 
"a  great moral victory for me."

He said he had contended 
against practically all of the or
ganized political rfforts, six Dem
ocratic congressmen, former Gov.
Millard Caldwell and "a  tremen
dous amount of money."

Stevenson said " I  am. of course, 
very pleased . . . and deeply 
grateful to the people of Florida 
for their endorsepient"  He said 
the results point up "the Impor
tance of redoubling our efforts ' 
in the California primary.

In a Kentucky primary marked 
by sharp dissension in Democratic 
ranks. Sen Earle C. Clements 
won a resounding victory over 
forces headed by Gov. A. B. (Hap
py) Chandler.

Clements, assistant majority 
leader In the Senate, easily won 
renomination in a fight with for
mer Rep. Joe B, Bates Bates was 
barked by the Chandler forces in 
a bitter factional campaign.

Bates' headquarters waited on
ly about an hour after fhe' polls 
closed to concede the victory to 
Clements. Chandler telegraphed 
congratulations and promised sup
port in the fall campaign.

Motorists Lose 
Six Hub Caps

Six hub caps were stolen from 
three ca n  'Tueeday night, with 
two of the can  being parked at 
the high Bchool at the time.

Jimmy Sundav, 1580 W. Sth, re
ported two stMen from his 1998 
Mercury, which was at the high 
school. Also taken were two from 
a 1965 Chevrolet, owned by J. F. 
Wheat, 1830 Sycamore.

Jamea Alfonl, 1408 Scurry, said 
that the two front caps had been 
taken sometime during the night 
from his 1964 Cadillac. H ie car 
has been parked acroaa the street 
from the residence.

Richard Hammond, 807 Scurry, 
reported a spotlight stolen from 
his car between midnight and i  
a.m. Monday. The car had been 
parked at Speck's Cafe, 103 Main. 
The light was a six-volt type to be 
pluggH into an auto rigarette 
lighter. He valued it at 86 95

While at the State National Bank, 
Herman Mattarsoo. Midland, re
ported someone had stolen his bill
fold. It has contained no money, 
however.

YMCA Hears Reports On 
Summer Recreation Plans

Police Find Bike
The police department added 

another bicycle to their collection 
Tuesday night. The girl's bike was 
found by night policemen psrked in 
the 1700 block of Gregg They 
brought the comparatively n e w  
blue and yellow bicycle to the 
station.

B Stanley Children 
Hit By Nephrosis

Three of the four children of 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Stanley, former 
Big Spring residents, have been 
stricken with childhood nephrosis.

Under treatment in the Texts 
Children's Hospital at 2306 Wel- 
born In Dallas, they are given 
onW a 50-30 chance to live

At the hosMtal are Deborah 
Stanley. 4'*, David Stanley, 24. 
and Paul Stanley, l ‘ t.

The other child. Steve. 8, Is com
pletely healthy-

The Stanleys live in Baird. Sev
eral years ago they resided In Big 
Spring when he was employed by 
the Eberlev <now River* Funeral 
Home which his lafe brother. Neal 
Stanley. Mrs. B F. Everett. Big 
Spring, is an aunt.

According to the Dallas News, 
Debbie was healthy until age two. 
and David and Paul were unaf
fected until a cotiple of months
ago

contagious. It Is most unusual for 
three children in a family to have 
the condition.

Doctors suspect thst the cause 
may be a germ or an allergy — 
possibly a massive allergic reac
tion to a germ, as in rhcymatic 
fever. But because of limited re
search into the field, little is known 
about childhood nephrosis.

The ailment, diagnosed o n l y  
through blood and urine tests, 
usually begins before the age of 
four with the swellingxof the eye
lids and a lots ot appetile As it 
progresses for several years, with 
parents not knowing whether the 
child will live or die, swelling ex
tends to the abdomen and the feet, 
and perhaps eventually throughout 
the entire body. The Stanley chil
dren have swelling in legs, feet 
and arms.

Friends here report that B o b  
Manlev has exhausted his finances

'\'MCA board members Tuesday 
evening had reports on the sum
mer program, especially in rela
tion to the Y 's  part as adminis
tering agency for the Citywide 
Summer Recreational Program.

The board also accepted a rec
ommendation from the (insuKC 
committee to reduce the capital 
debt by 11,000, which would leave 
the remaining obligation on the 
present plant at about 11.500. The 
matter of participating in the John 
R. Mott scholarship fund, to aid 
young men in training as profes
sional Y  workers, was passed until 
the next budget period but with 
the intention of taking part. "The 
bonriiralso favored a  new tram^ 
portation policy which would pro
vide greater flexibility for James 
m ! (Bobo) Hardy, the executive 
secretary.

Reports included those from the 
summer recreational pro^am  and 
showed 33 boys already signed for 
the West Side Park fun club, 91 
for the fun club to be held at 
junior high, and 53 at Washington 
Place. The latter section has been 
closed.

Each of the fun clubs has a 
swimming period, and in addition, 
there are 143 boys and girls who 
have registered for the first period 
of the Y 's  summer swimming pro
gram.

In special classes, 98 boys and 
girls hsve signed for trempolbie 
classes, 34 for tennis, 12 for arch
ery. 38 for arts and crafts. In the 
girls gymnastics, 45 have signed 
and another 54 girls are on the 
line for ballet and folk dapeing.

being received for c a m p i n g  
sessions (a day ramp for young 
boys and the other a two-weeks 
residence camp at Hunt). Clyde 
McMahon, p r e s i d e n t ,  was in 
charge of the meeting.

Hardy said registrations w e r e

The news reported that the cause j  in seeking Ireatmertt for the young
of the .ailment is unknown. Al
though it eometimes attacks two 
childrei in a family, it is not be- 
Uevod to be either herediUry or

sters Many, they said, have ex
pressed their concern lor the wel
fare of the children by mailing 
checks to him at Baird

2 Traffic Mishaps 
Occur Here Tuesday

Two out-of-town drivers collided 
in one of the two accidents report
ed Tuesday.

At 1111 W. 4th. Belton Turner 
Hill of Stanton, and Alene Ruth 
Roegels of Andrews were in col
lision. «

The Stanton resident was in a 
1952 Chevrolet, and the Andrews 
woman had a 1992 Buick.

ToUie BHl Jones. 804 E. Kiev 
e'’ith, and C. W. Hershcl. W e b b  
AFB. ( ^ d e d  at NW Third and 
Gregg roesday afternoon Jones

No Damage In Fire
No damage resulted from a small 

blaze at the J. V. Murphy. 901 
Aylford, Tuesday. The blaze start
ed with a pan i t  hot grease on a 
stove. Firemen answered the csll 
but reported no damage either to 
the range or the residence.

Air Academy 
Chief Tells Of 
Training Plan

Gen: Robert M Stillman, com
mander of the Air Force Academy 
at Colorado Springs, Colo., yielded 
to requests and spoke extemporan
eously last night on different phases 
of training at the academy.

Gen Stillman addressed P i l o t  
Class 56-0 at graduation exercises 
in the base chapel. Sixty-two new 
jet pilots received their wings.

The Air Academy commander 
had planned to speak on the "Im 
portance of l,eadership." Students 
expressed such an Intere.st in the 
academy, however, that he chang
ed the subject.

He outlined reasons for graduat
ing academy cadets at rated ob
servers rather than pilots, explain
ing that the program does not pro- 
v i ^  time for full flight training: 
It does enable the academy to 
p r o v i d e  intensive navigational 
training, plus pilot orientation, how
ever.

Gen. Stillman stressed the Im
portance of the cadet honor sys
tem at the academy.

One of the main goals of the 
academy staff is to develop a keen 
sense of competitiveness in Air 
Fdrce officers. He said a study of 
the records of "aces" in W o r l d  
War II  and the Korean War show
ed each to be highly competitive.

Honored after the program for 
outstanding academic achievement 
was 2nd Lt. Robert 1. I,oeffler.

Col. Cleon Freeman of Webb in
troduced the speaker and present
ed wings and diplomas.

First lieutenants in the class in
clude Alan J. Grill, Russell M 
Holst. Richard L. M ^ers, Robert 
L. Sell, and James E Sillivan.

Remainder of the class w e r e  
second lieutenants. They are Blake 
B. Allred, Bruce A. Beach, Ronald 
T. Binner, Peter A. Bonanni, Rob
ert H. Braden. John R. Brooks, 
Norwood V. Brown Jr., Richard A. 
Bruce. Troy L. Caldwell, Harry J. 
Coates Jr., and Thomas R. Con
ners.

Also Miles 0  Cooper, Cletus L. 
Corn. George D. Courington, Ben
jamin C. Craft Jr., WiUlam L  
Daugherty, Lynn W. Dawsey, Dean 
E. DeTar, WllUam H Fox. Henry 
A. F r it z s ^ ,  Stanford K. Green, 
Edwin L. Greenwood, John R 
Greer. James K. Hennigan, and 
David D. Igleman.

Linnie C Larson. John W. Mona
han. Dunbar N. Oehmig. James E. 
Phillips, Steve J. Povirk, Dennis
V. Stamey. George D. Stayman, 
Glenn £ . S tu art. Richard G. Walk
er. Doan E Wollaston, Richard
E. Adams, Harry Rirkner, David 
K. Burnap, Wendell N. Chrtaten- 
sen, WiUiam B. GUmort. James
W. Lewis. Robert I. Loeffier, and 
Robert O. Moe

Also Tttomas C. Mooro, Jarry L  
Mrkva, Thomas E. Peters. David
F. Plummer. James E. Reid, Law
rence G Roark, Robert R. Saurs, 
William G. Sorrick, James K. Reid. 
Lawrence G. R ovk . Robert R 
Saurs, William G. Sorrick, Jon 
Graham Speer, Edward D. Stone 
Jr., Robert S Button, Stephen D. 
Towle. Gustav'M Ulrich, and Rob
ert C. WilUams Jr.
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$1,184 Is Given 
To Easter Seal

<•

Drive In Dawson
LAMESA — Dawson Comitlans 

this year gava a total of 11,194 01 
to the Easter Seal campaign for 
cripple children, according to 
Richard Crawley, treasurer of tho 
society for Crippled Children.

The return to the society for 
seals mailed oat was $771 04 Tha 
school campaign netted $259.87 and 
$153.10 came from coin rollection 
boxes. Of the total, $246 95 will go 
to the Texas Crippled Children 
ciety while $740 88 will remain in 
the coffers of the Dawson society.

CamiMign a x p a n s e s  totaled 
$196 20.

Admits Slaying 
Near Canyon

WICHITA. Kan. m -A  275-pound 
man who can't write made a tape 
recording yesterday in which po
lice said he confessed killing Rob
ert Boyd Chapman near Canyon. 
Tex., March 14.

Clarence Edward Young, 29, 
was arrc.sted as he climbed Into 
the victim's car.

Sheriff L. S. Johnston of Canyon 
said Young admitted killing Chap
man of East Lan.sing, Mich., aixii 
being picked up as a hitchhiker.

"H e says he killed Chapman the 
night of March 13," Johnston said.

"W o found the body tho evening 
of the 17th In the park about a 
mile south of Canyon on U S. 87. 
" H e  says Chapman picked him 

up Just out of Phoenix. Arix., on 
the afternoon of the 12th.

"H e said he got out of the ear 
and Chapman made him gel back 
in. That's when he claimed that 
Chapman had a .25 automatic In 
his hand "

Johtiston said Chapman, 80. was 
raised in East Lansing but moved 
to Phoenix two years ago where 
he operated a filling atation.

Johnston said Chapman'a body 
had 14 stab wounds.

Tha sheriff said Young "told ns 
where he put tha weapon, and 
we're going to look for it. It'a 
supposed to have been a bayonet 
off an Army rifle that was in the 
car, and belonged to Chapman 

'He says he threw It in a river 
near Coffey4'Hle, Kan "

Johnston s a i d  Young shows
some remorse—but he's not too 

emotional."
Johnston said o f f i c e r s  have 

questioned but are not holding 
Young's 17-year-old wife, whom he 
met and married after the slay
ing

The sheriff said Young had 
waived extradition and would bo 
retorned to Texas today.
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In Service

Midland Man Diet 
When Car Overturns

ANDREWS, Tex , (T - A  Midland 
reeident, M o ^  Roper, about $8. 
was killed last night whan his car 
overturned near hare.

Mare BB Hales
BB gunners have been in action 

sometime during the past two 
weeks, but police do not know 
when Gene Campbell, 421 HiUaide. 
reported he had been out of town 
for two weeks and when he re
turned BB holes were noted in the 
windshield of a truck parked at the 
residence.

Condemnation Suits To Be 
Filed For Dawson Roadway

Water Therapy 
Registration Set

LAMESA—Dawson County com
missioners yesterday instituted 
condemnation proceedings agaiiLst 
seven named property owners and 
several whom they are unable to 
locate along FM 828 and FM 1718. 

The condemnation proceedings 
. will be filed against land of W. E. 

Brown, J. R. Dennis, L. D. Free
man, a Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. L. D. 
Rogers, and Glenn Snell 

The court also purchased addi
tional right-of-way along U. S. 87 
northeast of Lamesa. Only two 
tracts now have not been secured 
on the U. S. 87 project. .They are 
owned by the Miller Estate and 
Sam Stevens.

The Highway Department expects 
to let contra^ for widening the 
highway to four lanes July 15 

The court turned down an offer

from Humble O i l  and Refining 
Company to lease some right-of- 
way property the county had ac
quired several years ago. Commis
sioners apparently felt that miner
al rights had been deeded to the 
county through error and probably 
should be returned to the land ô ^n- 
ers.

Commissioners voted to contrib
ute $125 to the girls' summer rec
reation program, expected to be
gin July, 2. Girls in the f o u r t h  
through ‘ eighth grades will he in
vited to participate. Miss Jimmi8 
Davis, director of the program for 
the past two years, will again be 
in charge.

The court voted $50 toward ex
penses of two girls to the state 
4-H roundup In AAM in June.

Formosa Oil Man 
Speaks At Rotary

K. S Chaing of Formosa, a rep
resentative of the Chinese •< Nation
alist) Petroleum Corpi, told Ro- 
larians about his homeland Tues
day.

Chaing. in charge of sales, pur
chasing and transportation for his 
firm, has-been in Big Spring for 
inspection* of Cosden Petrqleum 
Corp. facilities. He hgs been in 
this country about nine months. 
He was introduced at the luncheon 
by Dan Krausse, club president 
and manager of manufacturing at 
Cosden

The Chinese oil man said that 
K> per cent of all Formosans are 
literate, a.s opposed to the high 
rate of illiteracy on the China mai 
land. He said Formour schools and 
colleges are overcrowded.

Food production is adequate for
was in a 1993 model Dodge picknp. I the population of lO.OOO.OOn Land 
and Hershcl occupied a 1963 Buick. |formerly owned in absentia by a

few landlords, has been turned 
over to the farmers in a deal in 
which the former landowners were 
given title to Formosa factories, 
he said.

The island produces some 700.- 
000 tons of sugar annually, and its 
production of hydroelectric power 
surpasses ail of the Orient with 
the exception ,of Japan, according 
to Chaing.

The nation has a smaD oil pro
duction, all of which is con.sunied 
in Formosa. Cement production 
amounts to about 650,000 tons per 
year. Two large ammqnium sul
phate plants are under construc
tion.

Rainfall amounts to about 80 
inches a year

Other guests at the hincheon 
were Joe Jagers, Fort Worth, and 
John McShaflry. Odasaa.

Parents of every crippled child 
in the Big Spring and H o w a r d  
County area are asked by Miss 
Jewel Barton, county health nurse 
to bring their child to the City- 
County Health Unit ofllca, 209 E. 
3rd. at 10 n.m Monday.

Occasion of the gathering is to 
enroll the youngsters in the annual 
summer water therapy program 
which the health unit is m sponsor.

At the 10 a m. session, registra
tion of all of the youngsters who 
are handicapped by any form of 
crippling will bo cnippleted. equip
ment will be issued and in.stnic- 
lions provided for the parents as to 
the aims and operations of the wa
ter therapy program.

Initial sessions of the w a t e r  
therapy will be at the Westward 
Ho Motel pool on Wednesday morn
ing, June 0.

A physical therapi.ri from Mid
land will be on hand at that time 
to consider the case of each child 
enrolled and to set up a series of 
aquatic exercises calculated to aid 
his or hej condition These speci
fied exercises will be for the first 
15 minutes of each session After 
they have been completed, t h e  
youngsters wrill spend the balance 
of the time playing in the p o o l  
Competent instructors wijl be pro
vided to teach the children to 
swim

There are to be three ses.sions 
each week throughout the summer. 
There is no charge. The youngsters 
should be prmided with water 
wings and the parents of those 
wbo can afford to do so are asked 

\in sopply these However, t h e  
health unit will make water wings 
available to those who cannot ob
tain them otherwise.

TTiis is the second season for the 
water therapy program 

Miss Barton explained that it has

been shown that swimming and 
water exercises are highly bene
ficial to many youngsters tuffering 
from diseases which have l e f t  
them crippled.

She said that the exact number 
of crippled children in the town 
is not known hut that she has a list 
of 36 such children in her records. 
She believes there are others.

Last year, ahe said, 21 boys and 
girls took part in the summer pro
gram. She hopes that the number 
will be materially larger this year

Westward Ho Motel has doMted 
the use of its pool to this program 
three mornings eech week. Swim
ming and exercise sessions will be 
at 10 a m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.
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Memorial Service 
Held At Hospital

Cub Scouts of Pack too gathered 
at the VA Hospital this mornii^ 
for the only formal program in 
nig Spring in observance of Me
morial Day.

Patients and hospital staff mem
bers gathered at the front o f the 
hospital for the program Rev. W. 
D Boyd, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, spoke bviefly 
Cubs led the group In the pledge 
of allegiance

Activities were suspended (or a 
minuta of silent prayer at U  a.m.

Neville Services 
Scheduled Today

PARIS, Tex. (g(—Funeral serv
ices for Judge A, W. Neville, 91, 
dean of Texas newspapermen, 
were to be held this aftenioon at 
Holy Cross Episcopal church here.

The rites will be conducted by 
the very Rev. James O'Connell. 
Burial was to be in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Neville, who had been with the 
Paris News lor 54 years and ita 
editor since 1938, dibd at his borne 
Monday afternoon.

J«tse Jones Still 
In Critical Condition

HOirSTON UB-Jessa H, Jones. 
fC-yearNild financier and publisher 
of the Houston Chronicle, remain
ed in a critical condition today at 
St Lu k f'i ‘hospital
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M E R C H A N D ISE
HELP WANTED. Kelnale HOL'SEHULD GOODS
WANTED. WHITE Udy (or mornlni work. 
Apply Jumbo No. \, 2000 South Or>gg

WE HAVE AN  OPENING

"Om '» you Imiv* MiMlhing Hiol |utt imtilt me* and lody-liiit.> .. 
I'm 0 littW old for oil ritd octioo!..

for a good stenographer. Applicant 
must be accurate typist. 40 hour 
week with time and one-half for 
overtime. Good starting salary 
with pay increases as efficiency 
justifies. Permanent position.

Contact
Mrs. Hale

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 

COMMISSION
213 West Third

ONE GROUP 
LIVING ROOM TABLES 

V.VLUES TO $18.95 
SPECIAL 
$5.00 Ea.

Many Other Bargains!

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

UOtSEHOLO GOODS

NEW 5 PIECE 
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

$39.95
We Buy, Sell And Swap 

.FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

WAHEHOUttS—«o *  w  (ert. Tnick-iugl) 
dock. Near rtllroAd »piir. Phone 4^14.
WARVHOUfiE SPACE With loodlnf dock. 
Wtatera le« Cotnponj. 709 Eo«t Srd. Pbone 
4-4821.
CONCRETE AND TILE buslncM bttUdlns 
at 208 luh Place for rent Adjolxu DeuflaAs 
Pood Market. 25x50 feet Call Ex M247.

BRICK* Beautiful Hrlnf room« aarpetedi 
and draped* S larte bedrooms. 2 baths 
S room guest cottage plue. nice 8 room 
cotta/e. central heating, cooling. Choice' 
locaiwo oa bus. near anopping. Only $19.

REAL ESTATE

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS ■

BUSINESS PROPERTT

I*arffe t  bedroocn brick.
; $ Room bnek* double garage* $11000 

1906 Oregg Pta 4-9$<l

PCKUANENT POSITION wanted In Big 
Spring. Eight years exparlence In auto
motive parts, four years OI vocational 
training m business admlmstratlon. ex
perience In dlrec: idling and wholesale 
distribution. Married, three ebUdren. home 
owner. Contact CectI Smith. 139$ Cypress 
Street. Phone RA$-24$$. Colorado CUy.
ELDERLY WOMAN wanu middle age lady 
to stay In home and do light housework. 
Mrs. C. T. Hightower. Garden City. Tex*

REGISTERED NURSE

needed for small modern hospital. 
Pleasant wor|clng conditions and 
above average salai^. Apply to 
Administrator, M a r t i n  ~County 
.Memorial Hospital, Stanton, Texas.
EARN SM WEEELY comnuukui ••wing 
babyweart No house selling! Rush stamped 
addressed envelope! Babywear* Warsaw. 
Indiana.

HELP WANTED. Misc. D3

1—21-inch MOTOROLA TV set com- ■

•  Down Draft

•  Window Vent

plete with t^ble and an
tenna...........................  $139.95

•  Portable

•  Trailer 
Homes

Used Evaporative Coolers 
For Rent or Sale

1—21-inc'h .MUNTZ console TV set 
with new picture tube, complete
with antenna ......   $149.95

3—.New ZENITH portable radios.
regular $51 95.' Now ...... $41.95

l_l*«-ton FRIEDRICK air condi
tioner like new ..........  $179.95

I—MAYTAG automatic washer 
with matching dryer ... $299.95 

Several good used refrigerators 
from $39 95 up.

Rebuilt MAYTAG . washers, new' 
machine guarantee from $109.95
up.

Terms as low as $5.00 down and 21 Inch CBS console. 30 day war- 
35 00 per month.

WESTERN AUTO
20S Main Dial 4-8241

FOR SALE
GROCERY STORE And 

ALL FIXTURES 
REAL BARGAIN

NOTICE
PhlOlp. e.trolrCsn CompacT

PACKING HOUSE MARKET
110 Main

rOB 8ALE Bargain. Comer lot 150x140. 
Has oae store building and 10 rental 
cablna. Located 1910 Weal Third on U. 8 
Highway 90. Phone 4*a23

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
S ROOM O 1. bom*. RIdk.l** T*rr*re 
AdiUtkin. (IMM buy* *<)ultr. OUl 4-23(5.

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
21 Inch ZENITH TV console with | Dial 3-2450

full doors..................... $119.50
12 Inch PHILCO table model with 

base .......'...................... $59.50

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**The Horn# of Better Usttogt.**

800 Lancaster

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main

ranty . ...............■••••
.Maytag automaUc washer. 30 day: ck»«u. Air-coodiuoMd. k k o .

offers for, 
sale to th# highest bidder houaea at 1803 
Stadium as»d 1804 Madlum. Both are large 
two bedroom houses, one bath* am|^ 
eloetts. large kitchens and double garages , 
Can be seen anytime by obtaining keys at 
1807 Stadium. These bouses will be soldi 
on a cash bid baata and Philllpf reserves' 
the light to refuse or accept any bid fori 
elthar or both houses. All blda should be, 
submitted not later than June 4. 1958. 
Inquiries and all bids should be directed! 
to Robert Ltodermood. Phillips Petroleum i 
Company, P. O Box 791. Midland. Texas, l

FOR SALE BY OWN^R

Ailr*cUr* 3 b*droom brick hom*. Ola. 
In« roum. d*o. 3 ceramic bothi. S13.000. 
Brick Trim: 3-b*droonw. :  bath*. Carpet. I 
drap**. Prvlty til* ieoced yard. S15.500. 
a bedrooma. 11400 down. $33. month.

Ampir

Nte* I  Bedrocoi Brick Roma. On* Block' 
From Junior CoUofo. A Skcrinc*. Will! 
Tok* $7000 Down To Bandl* ^

Shown By Appointment Only

PHONE 4-7632

$149.50

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  - A
SPECIAL NOTICES AZ
KKW sPIUNO llaoT*r iinHonn* tor Beauty 
Shop*. Waur*****. Barb*ra. KdUb't Bar
ber Shop I4$7 Oreti. 4-4M0_____________
MINNOWS. SHRIMP, and worma far aala 
1311 Mam. Dial 4 - $ l l $ . _____________

LOST *  FOUND A4
LO«T BLACK and wbita Boalaa BuBdof. 
Saturday about J ib pm. ta tram of tbo 
Howard Houaa Anawara la nama "Butch". 
B foUBd Dial 4^$$$ lor reward.___________

TRAVEL A«

BU SIN ESS SERV ICES
PAINTIKO AND Testoolng Work guaran  ̂
teed. Oootrael or by Bour. 'Oootaet T. A 
(Ton) Bailey. Dial 4*9341

NtLO  MAN and wife with no family to 
operate motel. Miut be boneel. be 'wlUlngl 
to work. Call 44U2 er write Box 1U5. i 
Big Spring

WINTER-AIR and 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

AIR-CONDITIONERS

warranty
Kenmore automatic. A good

one .............................  $89 50
nioi a kOAk: wringer model wash-UiaI 4 5-65 ...................................

STANLEY - 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4-8221

POSITION WANTED. FemaU DS
ALLIED FENCE Company. F*nc* Spr. 
rlattata. All typ*a* Wood. TUe. Chain Link. 
Free oatlmate. 190$ Oregg. 4*538$

RESIDENTIAL BUILDLNG 

and REMODEUNG

LBAVINO FOR Spakana. WatUnstai. Sat
urday. Jima 1. by way « f  Abuquar*ua 
Parmiaetao. Sak Lak* a ^  Bata# Win 
Uka *a* peiaoa. BMp drir* and ahar* 
•kp*naaa CaB 4471S a f fr  d p ^ _________

BU S IN ESS  OP.

KITCHENS OUR SPECIALTY 
ALSO

PLANS AND SPECIFICATION 
SERVICE

•FACE FOB eemmerelM ieras# to  
Weaum lea Camp iay. T*$ EaM M*.

DAIBT MAID t o  
craam. and caadwMt

drIra-lB. aaf* 
la. Cat 4-71U

BU S IN ESS  SERV ICES
R C. McFbaraaa F u m M  • f t "
Innka. waaB ra«k* Ml Weal 3rd. Dial 
4.M13. alfbU. 4 d $ $ 7 __________________
FOB TOE 
pBana AMT$ C E Arrtck

G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5108

for AsphaN Paving -  DrivBways 
Built—Yard Wort—Top 8oU—FID 

Dirt—CatclBw Sand.
REPAIR h SERVICE 

Od Alr-condlUonart. Rangw. Fbm 
RafrigOTBtors. Wasbars. Drytra and 
Traffic AppliancM.

Used A|»Uanc«s for Sal* 
Factory ‘Trainod Mechanic 

J. r . WALKER 
160$ W. Ird Can 4 «1
FILL DIET- $• aaai* yard. daBw rwd. Cto- 
iMt Mr Ooro al Walar F «a v  Flam m4 
M Baat IMh Strait

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
Maytag.

BEN RODGERS
& Company 

Inc., Builders 

lilt Greu Dial 4 2362

(jUALirtKD TBACHBR wUhee la do tutor- 
tug In home. AU cUeeee. chUdreo or 
adulu Ptione 4-289$.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G

ELECTBIC AFPLUNCES iwpatrad. Iron,. I 
loaiiars. waMiar*. atr-eondittooera. Bik 
sprint Bepair, 3-ttSl. Fran pickup.’-'Da-1 
Lrwry. ____  I

Pads, Floats, 

Fittings and 

Tubing.

Sea Ui

Wasson & Trantham
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIEBJI FINE catnwtiea. Dial 4-T3la. 
Kart ITtli. OdMaa M«Tta.

Furniture 4i Appliance 
311 West 4th-Dial 4-7S33

UHILO CARE
Mas. aUUTt kMpa ckiidiow. Dial *-uaj ' 
314 Nonb*a,t UU.
FORStSVTa DAY and U(IU auraary. 
ctal rataa. Iia4 Helaa. 4-330.
uaa. EUBBELL'S Nurtary apaa Maaday 
Ituoueh Saturday LTSai TSis Natan.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
1 FUBEB-S NVBSEBT. day cara **117. ^
' rtal rat*a t o  workmt miikin . ISM Ba*i 
i Hh. f̂ Eiene 4-2819 ________

STOP
Electric Motor Troubla 

For Fast Service 
On Motor Rewinding 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

100$ W. 3rd Dial 4-5061
SEE

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC 

New Motors. Any Siie 
Some Used Motors, 
Belts and Pulley s 

Switches and Controls 
Air CoadlUooer Pumps 

$n Benton at East Viaduct

LAL'NDRT SEKVICR OI

WRIGHT .
Air Conditioners 

2-speed with pump 
3000 CFM with window 

adapter

■ $109

Brick: 7-rgam,. I  carkime bktht, br*ak 
fast room odjoernt apocloua kitchrn aiul 
rtdwood drn. wuoi carpot. drapao. bao 
by appotolniool.
Nlra I  badroom. Carpaird Total StSM. 
Sroonu. KIMhrn I4<1S. SS.OM.
S-lMdroonta. drn 13x31k 7 ballia. SIS 3M. 
NIC# 3-bodroom bom*, lar*, llrln«-dlntn( 
room carpolod. Dropoo. tt0.SM.
3-room bouxt. baUu toraco. StxtOA_______

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

EXTRA NICE 
8 ROOM Dl^PLEX. NICE 

LOCATION. SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 

SEE

EXTER.MLNATORS Cl
TBasSiTES CALL tr wmo » ,a  , Batamu 
BoUB( Oawpaay to  Iroo twoportiow 141$ 
«oo4 Arowuo 6. Soa AafwSa. MM

RASHERS: Kenmore.
Bendix. and others.
RANGES- Ges or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gu or Elee- 

tric.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4«17

PA1NTINC4* APERING C U

FOB FAtHTtNO aaa papar bangug. coll 
D M MUto 31* DIcM Fbao* O-MOI
MYR9CB A*ND Oorhart tor holhthic Rod 

. laxtohli^ A l wort guarontwad CaU 4 m

' E M P LO Y M E N T
1

D

HELP WANTED. .%laU DI

IKUNINU WANTBO SlJ* * daaal 
a-ntt ar asaao

8. Ph008

IRONmO DONB. eulek afflcUM 
to> i lllb FUea. Fbaa* A70i3.

aarylc*

SEWING G6
SUFCUVKIIS. DSAFTBIBg. and bad- 
apraada. 410 Edwarda Baulayare. Ur*. Fat
ty. Pbeaw $:t34S.
tKWTHO AHD abaraiuaa. TU 
I4ra. ChurytawaB Fbaa* 441IS.

RlMh8l8

ALL KIHDg ot a#«Ug ^Mrt Tippu. mr>. Wool am. d u i aaaia
RCWKAVTNO. OKWINU. m*ndU| 
♦ra r*krU>*d. Hour- Id  pm. 
-.oratng nlkbta SU WaU Bid.

U BWOOl
FrtT9(«

FA RM ER 'S  C O L U M N H
r.SR.M EQIIPMENT HI

' L a rc  taoOKL in$ at* Fart 
: Hr* (laarani** CaB faw i.

Traciar

m e r c h a n d i s e J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

R&H HARDWARE

4,000 CFM two speed with

pump ..................... $149.95

lim ited time only

A. M. SULLIVAN
*1$ Trara Fair ttoallnt la Bit aprtne*- 

lot* Oroki

SLAUGHTER'S
Frrtty t  badroom, $l3ta d«wa. total $t$M 
3 Badruoni.comor. parfd-'tiw t down. $44 
maotb. .
Nleo- Diipirx $133$ down., totil $70M. 
Frriiy $ mom and both. Saoso 
$ Boom bouM. Conor, $430$
S Baecn. S both d i^ x .  $3730 
BEE BULLETIN r o a  GOOD HOTS
1305 Gregg Phono 4-2662

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“ Just Home Folks"
Dial 4-2607, 4-2361 1710 Scurry

buck, tow* 6*bit 
■copdkioood loroly

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5584

BEFaiOEBATOBa.UkEO
mooui or bur $$ M wook. 
3M Mata. Dial 4-t$41.

MOO
Waatara Auto

BoauUtuI 3 bedroom 
room, rorpollnr. ai 
yard, (arai* $t$.$M.
3 lodfoom, S bat*,, carpotad. air oandttloo 
ad. lart* kllcbaa. attaebad $ara«a SIS SaA 
Spfctoia 1 badroom. m  botba. loroly kacb 
on. utility room, carport SI4.IM.
Nico 3 btdroom NBA bomo. Urgo M. ean 
potint. Touocatwwa ktuboo. dtobwoabor gar 
o«o tU.$M.
Frotly 3 room bomo. boar l ebiil*. omoll 
dowB payment
3 r * «a  brtek ban*. Mr** *arp*t*d Srbif 
rotm lamg* ISTSd.
Bartatn Dupl*a wttb karat* apartment 
tl3M dowa.

PIANOS

S8 H GREEN STA.VfPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial 4-7733
"Plenty of Parking"

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Planas
1706 Gregg Phone 4-g301

FOR THE REST OF MAY SPORTING GOODS

Marie Rawlond
167 West 31st 
Dial 3-2S61

•dfwmn. l>n bath*. beauUM kttebaa. 
MparaM Maine raam. carparl SILSM.
I  k,dr,«m. lart* kticben. attaebad carat* 
air* yard, S yonm old. tlM t da«& 133
mmlb
Now I  badroom. t  both*. Mia r t  rMatta. 
carpmod. taraca. patla. fancod yard. 
Nrw I  bodroana. d*m aarpoiad. carat# 
Ouploa. S room# and bath, lart# aldrata. 
rbaic* Mcatiaa. furalabad STSM.
S btdrum brMk. rarpataB Ma3l BrMd

Tnuta’'to  iata''mo^ iralto"baua*̂  cas | And every day, WHEAT S has what I 
_______________ ________________ I you need in lumiture and appUanc-

T*uat«tow* kttof 
Mi. iU3t d*wn

utUtty raooL caipotod. 
(aal yard, patla. Bar-

Ezpericnccd and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless. Smoothedge InstaUsUoa 

CaO

W. W. LANSING
4W7, a n t r  •  U  ,.m.

$ra LEVEL 
alaa da aS *41
or 4

bulM alarm ooBor*.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

WANTED joVNNBTMAN oloctrwiaa. cab 
VIIM ati*r 3 p m
DanrEBS wanted, cay cab O*moanj

• I  BED $a barn pawar Jolm raam. cat 
CaB 4-7474 b»twam S am . aad j Loraiy 4 

____________________________ tarata. •

M . mgs. all kinds ^  flow cover-1 MISCELLA.NEOL'S_______________ JU Carar mi a* » b  Sttwat. rMaa M
ing N ew  sectional living room n ew  a n d  uaa* raaaro*. j# om u  aam at, 
furniture of the highest quality, uw a«rord map, sii m #m  n *w oi b<na«. i

.Suites that m ^e bed. Bunk be^ ^ a  ^ >£
complete with m a t t r e s s  and j,*

Over 100 odd chairs to

stasM

spnngS. w»cr iw  uuu kiuuia M- . . .  7S choose from. Come in and select *r ^acord sbaw
2x4 precision cut studs reclining chair for Father s ----------------

Uaad arEBCOa Tap* racard- 
111 Maai

idroam. attacbod t*r-' 
parod atroH. noar Junlar CaBoct i 
Iroam baoM M b* amraC

Oaad Mbotaattal boatnon with baa 
ranial aatu. H*a uaaMi prte*-T*nn*.

vour reclining
SHAFFER REALTY

SALES CAKEEB
waby CoBot* iralnad man 

praNrrad At* M-33 MartMt aalary S3W 
I* tom par mmlb Baptd .mcroo*** 
poafMM No trarol DnoacolMd IraMaw by 
lart* *imo,l cowmany Wrka aawmiota 
dotada at til Bdwratwnal backtrMmd. <31 gauge Strongbam) 
Family Mata*, ill Latwtk at tan* M cam-1 "  ..
irnmay oad <4i Ompallanal rxporto-r*. I* OaE flooring 
F o I4ii MMMad. Tfkoo M;.«aHy (pygnium grade) .1 a*pH*o m **oiid*nc* >

2x4 and 2x6 6-fL W7  n c  iDay. We have then). Good prices DEMTALS
20-ft ...........  {J, furnish that rental property. Wcithrough

txlS sheathing
(good nr> ...........
Corrugated Iron f23

poroaaol Mtorrio*
•fl- ma—^̂ mmi—

KNAFF AaraarFFOBT *be*t told by a 
W WMdham. Dial 4t7*7 4W Dada*. Bit

CAB DFITEIU woaiod. 
pormtt TMMw Cab Coc 
Bu* DOpot

Mual boro tay 
W*aj Or*ybo<aid

FOB SALE Tap
WANTED Ct.EBK lor mo<rt N lur* 7 
pm  I* MldnlfM F»rm*n»nt or iutturirt 

oandy oaiL S3M diMMl pooMMa C*a Waoiward Ho MoioL 4-4311 
4.4HS J. O Bum odor M a m .

Search The Want Ads
This Week

To Soe If Your Name 

Appears In

U THE SEARCHERS 
CONTEST

I I

4W$a

Never A Westeni iie H!
W i

JOHN  ̂ %

a ,  ;

-fMCC M»~II C O I

HUNTE6 • MAES • 6ON0 • WOOO

STARTS AT THE RITZ NEXT FRIDAY
Every day this wook, today through Friday, namot of 

two Big Spring porsont (choion at random from di- 

rfctorios) will appoar • aomtwhoro in tho Want Ad* 

eolumna. If your namo apptart, como by Tho Horald 

office within 4$ houri, and roctivo free guest tickets 

to "THE SEARCHERS", to play at tho Ritx Theatre. 

There's nothing to buy. Just search tho Want Ads and 

MO H your Amo appears.

¥

$7.25 
$9.45 

$10.95
..... $14.95

$5.55
4 "  Sheetrock ..........  $4.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

S " Plywood 
Isheathing)
3-4)x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door .............

have It. 504 West 3rd

We Buy, Sell And Trade
BEDROOMS XI

U J K m I

CLKAK. COMroKTAlLK ronCM. Aie^aett 
I porkiot apoca 0« kue boa; cofo. 1891 
8rurf7 Dul 4*9944.

I BEDROOM W m  I 
Mttot. 1$8« 8e«rrT- Pboo# 4-88n

o»

I RPECtAL VTEEELt rxtoe Doaniavm Motel 
. M  87. H Moek Bortk « f Etskvor 81

115 East 2nd 

Dial 4̂ 5722

504 West 3rd

Dial 4 2505

BEDNOOMS WITHIN *M  btok town 
Plemir pkrkinf epoca. 411 B^ o Me «v 
CxJl 4*7888

TWO AIR-CONDITIOKEIU 99M 
C7M vuii pumpa ODd floau. 
1191 Peurry

PRIVATE BEOEOOM 
PiMoe 4^7«

988 WmI 181$

EQUITY
LN MODERN. WELL LOCATED 

DUPLEX. FOR SALE 
OR TRADE 

REASONABLE

A. M. SULUVAN
*1$ T*sn  Fair D*alln« M Kg SprMc" 

Itl* Or*«t

ROOM *  BOARD

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY

BOOM AND Beard Nic* 
Btna*M Fhon* 4-43M.

t Brdreem bam* camral boalMt, aa para-
mmL nrar tcbaol. Nic* l*ac*d backyard. 

. . .  IruM tr***. ibnib*. lawn. Al'arhad i*r- 
H t * f*  Stab*. Pawn. BaMne* maatbly pay-

monU
Har* arroral goad building Mia.f i l l

F111M.SHED APTS. lU
I I IIUOM rUNNUMCD apartmral. Fmatr

;LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. 5114 2129

Complete line of Bedroom, IJving -M T H u ftry  Sf

BUY THROUGH FHA 
TITLE ONE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
NO DOWN p a y m e n t  
38 MONTHS TO PAY

•  ADDING A ROOM
•  FKNCt:S
•  PAINTING and DECORATING
•  RKROOFING *
•  BUILDING A GARAGE
•  INSULATION
•  PLUMBING
•  RESIDLNG

S. P. JONES

S N Y D F . R D t m n g  Room an4 Diaeite 
Lamesa Hwy Suites;

Ph. 3-6612

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

: DESIBABLE dow ntow n  himMbad apart- 
I mmu BUM paid Prlrat* batb* On* 
I room SfAtM: la * roam*. Ud-taS: 3 raonu. 
r:3.$U King Apanmmti. 3M JehOMn

W* Nood Uatbig*

H. H. SQUYRES
4M DAugla* )  DUI 4-3433

_TDT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd TeL 4-7936

C ^ ^ aT  ama*aaif^tlf3l7'D*r werk^ ^  »prci*l' luirg* 7 brdroom; Icrriy
! 1 w a  “  “ “  ^  don. .rporat# B»«<# roam and dinmg room
’  carprtrd. Me* kNchon. $ar*r*. patio, lont-
Ft PNUIHED I  BOON oportmrrt. F rlr r*  *d bock yard, nlc* *brubb*ry: rholc* lo-

rpicMttre c)9»9 19. kUU p9i4. 999, cBtton. l i^ e  lot Very rassensMe equity
Maui. Phona 4-2282.

Lumber Campany
409 Goliad Dial 4-6251
DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3
RAT TKRRien, and raflatarn) Tay Col- 
lira Hank MrOanUl City Park Road

HOI SEHOIT) GOODS J4

1956 UNIVERSAL
Am  CONDmOXERS 

All Sizes

2>$ ROOM APARTMEVT. $49 mootli. kill* 
TMild. a|40 on# bp<!room. kttchao pn?* 

: |PCP4 4-«7f7 AftPT $09

OUTSTANDING V.\LUES

$19 957-picce dinette suite
Limed oak dining room suite Ex

tra nice ....... .............  $39 95
Sofa bed. Real nice. Rt?d 

color .............. ............ $80 00

7 ROOM Ft-RNI,NED apartmmt. upatalr*. 
bill. paid. coupM ooIt . Call 4.4igS

bar* a 'DREAM NOME7 Tbit
now 3 br<lroom brick irlro I* IT. Srrkit 

CompMt* ta arory douU

3 AND 3 
room, $40 and $» 
73*1 Scurry. Dial 
Manayrr.

ROOM tpanmmii arul brd 
Bill.

arul
p*M Dial* Ceuru. 

4-*l34. Mn. Martin.

3 ROOM APARTMENT, uptlalrt. bllH 
paid. $40 imntb 7M Noltn or call 4.1MI
NICE TWO room fumlthrd apartmonl 
PrUal* bath S3S mooth. N* biO* Nlc* 
loratlon Dial 4d*M
3 ROOMS AND baih fumlihod apartmmi 
$30 inontb. bUU not paid SM IVrot Stb. 
4$»I4
NICEI.r FURNISHED apartinont E l i  la 
paid RraMmabIr Irubilrr 1404 Wrat 4ib

t R(X)M FVRNISHFn aponmmi Fiiratr 
ba'b Apply $#7 Scurry

DUPLEX FOR rml 2 Rrdroom Fiimlahod 
and (ond loratlon Apply IM i O rtfi

la brli*ylog.
$13.3M.
I bay* Wg bemra. HUM h*tn*a. lean 
bomoa. coualry homoa buabioaa propony 
ong Irrlkolrd farm* N# llatbig to* amall 
I* rtealy* yaur prompt aitmtiaw.
CaU m* t o  your Hral Batatb prabMraa

FOB lALEJimto C*0*f*
J Boilraam. I  bath*, eoroar ML B**r High
School. 919.998. — m *__■
J Brdronm. ooar Waal Ward M oo t. S ^  
2 Brdronm la Lamoaa t* trad*, for p tor
In Bl( Sprbif. _ ^ ___ ..For aomooo* irbo toally Bko* I* wort- 
A Drlyr-ln «o

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Res. 4-6112Offlee 4-8266

Gas range .................  —  $19.95
Limed oak bedroom suit# with

bookcase headboard....... $79 95

SliH GREEN STA5IPS

 ̂ AUo New I05& Models 
At Reduced Prices 

I'niter'^dl Pumps and Repair Parts 
“Down In Jones Valley"

P. Y. TATE
U04 West 3rd Dial 4A401

IM T  IINISHED APT5. K4
I 4^09* y ROOM unfumu'iFO -.jpAtBir* oport 
m.fm loCAtOd 903 RfH CaO 4 ^  l9t 10-
iGrniAilon
N I C r. 4 ROOM unfumUh-d Aportoiant
o’.A hodtoorn). CaU 4-2989

t'NrURNIAHCD 9 ROOM fF fK *  
men! Atr>candiUonF$. cortrAl hfAltOf,JW*- 
piF orl> MFAff Fhon# 4‘899® Of cftO ol
iiai nth pIac# _______

Good Ilm iv irtvfY

; s s « ® r ,s h o p
a n d  a f p l i a n c e s

CHECK
With us before you RuyL̂ Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SUIUIY

.1. B. MOI.US
Furniture

100 Auhs-, lid Phone 3-2170

FURNISHED HOU8M
RFXONDITUINED 2 BOOMS, m odom .^ ' 
rood'.llAn*d, Klirhrnrltr* $1$ moolb. nld»t- 
ly rRioo. Vtudho-i VllUf*. Woot Bldbway. 
4 5421. _______ _
4 ROOM rURRISNKO bouor with
Airc.ifMIltlaard. Taudbni TiBog* Fhon*
4 d2l __________ _

MUJ/
REMINGTON
d u i ^ ju t s t

WANTKD TO RENT Kl

ir SKI I 
. mM a’ •’ 
'• Atl!

H», J - . f

107 JoiuisoR ru .i a oaao *“ • ib-autaDUI 4-26I3 tLARi Rcas

WANISn lO  RENT J or ^  i
furri.hrd baua* or Apt CaS B ri Voyir*.

4 h-. *  " l  *  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■- I
f . ’ .r syDROOM OB Mr$*f f 1

; .̂k2*id and S“ *JJ LacaBl ompbr.aa jb^.k)i*ad 
n̂ioB# oi

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 WEEK
BARNES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
461 X . 2ad DUI 4-7233

’55 Model -r- 22 HP Buccaneer 
Motor, Eleelrlc Starter.
25 II.P. Johnson used outboard 
motor.
Master Craft boat trailer 10’ to
16’ ..............................  $145.00
Parts and service on Johnson 
and most O.B. motors.
We stock largest selection of 
rifles and bund guns in this 
area.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
FISHING TACKLE 

17” TV set. Very good $70.00 
Used radios, from $6.00 up.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry
Johnson Sea-Horse Dealer

S«6 Us At Your
Earliest Inconvenienco

106 Main Dial 4-7474

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service __ _

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest 

S04 Johnson Dial 4-77331

NEW BLACK
l ' i . \ . '^ V A ’ L S l (  )N

ll*$ Hoffman For Greater 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Redio-TV Ail Mekee
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture 
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2372

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
• For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of throe trained TV Techniciane. 
Prompt InsUltation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-6261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odesta; Channel I I—KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock; Chennel 13—KOUB-TV, Lubbock  ̂ Program informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are retponiible 
for its accuracy and timalinast.

WEDNESDAY EVEM.NG TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 89-90UD Haynouoa 
$.89-Mu8A8 Boon 
$ J9-C098 TUo8 
$ 45—Naw* Coravoa 
$ 89 Sportg
$.t$—Bowta W88th8T
4 99-lNS teurU 
8 4$-ooir r$p«
7.89—Brofi Tbooirt

• M—Brugar Tbootra 8 89-T»xob BsmUb
18 89-Hrw«
18 i8-«a«(b8r
18 II 8part8 18 39-Ut8 ghow 
TNIB̂ I>4T MOB̂ rVB 
7 89.Tod8F
1 89-Dthg Dong School
• 98—Bmii KoYOCt

8 89- Noma 
10 89—Npwb
19 19-Mammf Mb och K J9—TpbI Paltora
1 89-M8(i7ipa
2 89-8onMKtii8g Par Qirii 
*: 99 Quran for a Day
9 89-1 MofTWd JOM 
'9.99-Howdy Doody

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 |»-DavaU8A8l 
4 9^Nawi h FrwTtavB
4 45—Uwichom Thaatra 
1 45»Forta Tima 
4 89-Brwe# Froxtor

a l>-Ny«a. koaru 
O 30—Faru Fan**
7 m-Tba Min..’..ir*
7 3a-t'y* Oat a **cry>
O oa-tou Cam r*a Hr

» 80—Amur f*o<tfray 
18 89-Nwwb. WoaCh8r 
18 1$ Sparta 
18 $9—9i*r Tboolra

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.SSA
4 $a—MotI* Muaoura ■ $•**. SMk c«u Fai 
4 l$-a«sa Dy*r I $ ta-ArU>ur Oadfray
4 la BaUgMu* SiryMm I * ta-Tun* Dnfirn 
$ *a-Bay Kag*r* |« (e-tM ttn** Bmapa

-Hrvt 
Woatbop

4
$ l̂ -Westhw
9 l$ -* ffm  
• 9$»Ptarl»ouM U 
$ Rordw'ka frmmim  U:98‘ WtW. 7 88-̂ «dcP R<̂  Bom 
7 98-t>t Oat A POcrot

19 41 8 p fto
19 (0«1 TWatra 

Stf» Off

TRt RADAT MORROlO 
It 98- Ingptraifg 
It 98-pprtnUa Tb—trt 
1 iO-Ric >*my«rr
1 9 8 > M  CTMkf
2 99—Rnchior Daa 
9 19 t PcrM 81 •TIB
t 98-Cdc« «C KlfM 
9 88-OpM nmm%

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — M  BBOTIC
4 A —WoBioni AdYPBCura 
$ 89-Runny TWatra
$ 99-R4$dta Pubor
5 49—Ho^iUhiy Tima 
8 89—Rrofn llfsiyaaed8 99-Npvb 8pnrts Wthf
$ 49—Mart's H«t«aR
7 89—Dtsaavland
9 89—ratbrr KnoVR Ro4, 
I  39—Doimy lUomot

>Me««
-Woaihar

9 
19 
it

18 j9- (%an 11 TTt^^ra
m l  R^OAT MORMNO
7 89-Today
$ 89>Dtnf Done Scbool
8 TO—Rrm̂  Kovoca 
4 89-Noma

->TRl8 li Toor Lift 118 99-*TPnnatBaa Brno

Praeooti !• 3o—rrtuiar Tour M#a 
111 W-Cnok Bonk 
12 89—Norma R iRg 
12 IWHrD 11 12 99-Apron odm 
|40-M-«! r̂« *
t  89-NpW«
2.!^ M'lrtpfii Romaffttot 
3 i9—42 aPPTi for • Day 
3 99*-t M arn^ Jnaa 
I  J9~ Hoad) tlQody

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I t  —  SWEETWATER
4 99—Wtttom Thoatra 
$ 99-CraMraadt 
• tS-Douc Bdwordt 
4 19■ lone John Allvar 
7 89—Tha Rufglot 
7 99—r  TO Om 8 norrai 
i  89-9910 Coat -Fox 
9 99-^Arthur OndfroT 
9 98 OuH8hi CoB 

18 99-t
l8;a9~Mp««. Sport*. 

Wtatbor

18 49—OkMk. 12 Thtotrt 
12 89-Rlo OO 
TH1 RAflAT 
7 89-CopC8ta Eoafsroa
7 28-CartooM 
7 19-Cap(aln Konfaroa 
7.99-«tnt 8oof 
• .89-Oarrr Monro 
$ 98 Momhn Moafg 

18 88-Y*ll*nt Lady
18 IS-Lovo of Uf8 
18 99-A to S

ti 80 -Nrvp
11 18—Stand, h# Oontoofod
11 19-Kinf« CmoereadB
12 89—Johnny Coi-mni 

29—Fir»t AmrrKoni
189-iHi Poyorr 
1 99-Your Own Mom#
1.4̂ —Aprmdllalt#

2 99-EdfO f$r NirM 
9.99—MovNb Batinoo

RDI B TV CHANNEL U — LLBROCK
4 39—WeFtrm Mono 
$ 39-<ra^*fweds 
$ 89—J«rw». Sportig 

Wasthor
$19—Douf Edwards 
8 99-*RAnd9 Rtdor 
7.a9-Th8 Mlllkmair#
7 .19—I’vp Ont 8 Aorrrt 
$ fi9-39lh rto! Fox 
4 89-Anhur OodfrPT 

18 89-^ninch tod D88 
10 99-NrwK 
18 49-ApnrtB 
18:4S-»wrsthar

11 89 NHMrn Enmiv 
TUI RAPAT MORNnrO
4 49—Wrathrr. Nraft 
7 80—Ciptitn Kangaroo 
7.99—Cartootui 
T‘38̂ -<*apratn Kangaroo
7 SS—Alng Rori
$ 09—<)arry Woora 
I  99-Oodfrry Ttrra
8 45—Your Oardhra
9 09- A To Z
a i9-8ifik# It Rich 

in 09—Vatlaot Ladr 
19 154-L at# of L.tfr 
18 99-Rrarth fm* To ftirrw

10 â .srrmonett#
11 88-Nrwa
II 19—Aland. br<*4^(ant«d
n 99-Wortd T’lrnB
12„09'-d<thnnr Cartah rri8»-?

FscUry Authoriipd Dfalfr 
Fmt

IM Fm an
NEW B iA C K

I : \ .s^ ’ v i . < K  I

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GF-NK NABOR.S. Owner 
Big Spring'3 Largest 
Service Department 

•07 Onllad Dial 4-746:

Nnon jrpim 
12 4S fVand̂ ihnd 
1 09-bit Fayoff
1 Ki-BfA CroBbr
! Your Omn HTirro
2 im -Rrtfhtrr D*r 
2.I.%-Arrra< Wonn
2 49^rrtkP of Nlfht
3 09-Rpclpp Rmind up 
9; 1S-flraiity s<hop|*

Farlpry /Wffforlznd I>eali*r 
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
CiKNE NABORS. Owner
Big Spring's Largest 
Service' Department

' ___________  Dial 4-7465

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 88580

All New 19S6 ' 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

a Ttiri n $m> it 
r x s r .n  iTaii.r

Television

** lb* nr* laH CBa TV.t *o4 |»  yaor inn: r.in
• L. I. STF,W \BT 

»rriu>rg cowr**.T 
$*« rrf**t iMri 4-4tSt

REAL EST
HOUSES FO

U*al t o  rail) 
aaurt. S—S root 
modarn beua*. 
WID trad* aqur 
S badraam. nl< 
11300 daw*.
S badroom naa 
par moolb. 
Building alt*. 
Cbalc* bualneai 
■aM or trad* 
Fanna for aala 
1 vail buUt 3 
Maad llatlni* w

P. F. COB

Dial
1

FOR SALK by 
rotm bom*. 4 
98789.

McDONj
McCLESK]

SXB US 
t  Badroom or 
Ijorg* cadkT al
Baautlful Ur| 
Boulavard.
S Hadroem br 
•Idar trada-ln.
I  Room vltb
3 Badroom na 
lot.
To^rUt court 
BMUay.
Lart* buataoat
100 roo4 on Jol

‘■30 Taar* Fal 
Oft 4e5H —

Home: 4-641
NBW 3 8EDR 
Omar Jonaa. 
4giU  or 4-M
FOB BALK b
faoead. attad 
Fbona SSM

LOTS FOR
FOR lALX I 
Haigbu DUI
FOB SALK M 
actual am bh 
•oB ATaCt

WMh MB]
Btreh Ca
MBbaCRBy
Air CaedK 
Washer. C 
ar laBtarei

piau on
DUI

H

OuiMi

FIE

M cD

766 Mai
Re*.



Succaneer
sr,
outboard

Her 10’ to 
.. $145.0(1 

I Johnson

Irriion of 
■ in th>̂

i.v  o r
LE
I $70.00 
.00 up.

^ in g

welry
Doaler

REAL ESTATE L DENNIS THE MENACE

rtater

• F o r
akos

)KS
nituro 
« i  3-2$n

clana.

•TV. t i t  
CBD-TV, 
Inforwa- 

fpontiblo

• f  Qlrli 
ir • IHf 
•4 J—m 
DooOjr

nmotrpy

i  TT if ir>
ftii
Mif
r Dmw 
tuns
r KlcM

'tr % t>mf 
Doody

b«Oonl«»»M
Crô ftrtMdft
CanMNi

nvrtcaLnt
lyaff
«n Hocn* 
Mt«
T Day
EtiW ----

d NirM 
Slatin##

letu

T'im«
CtTBOa

ard 
i>off 
roobr 
►wn Horn# 
pr D«t 
ftlorm 
ol Kttht 
Rotind itp 

' Mwinh

1 Dfalrr

T'S
RVICE
On nrr

•argost 
•tmant 
dial 4-7 M»j

. f

TV.I sod |t<

(•ftT
sr*'.T

■Mai M in

HOUSES FOR SALK L t

U 4»t for rsUrod eoupio. unUl tourUt 
oourt. 0—1 room units fuAilsbsd t room 
modorn taouss. l«cslo4/ta thrtrUif town. 
Win irado oquf.r.lsr Bt( Bpilnf praponr. 
1 bodroocn. nlcs loesUoo, psTsd eotnor, 
01900 down.
t  bodroom ossr eofUfS, 09290 down. IM 
por month.
BuUdlnc sits. IW foot. poTtd strost. 
Choleo buslnsM locstloa oo OB. 00 for 
sols or trod#
Forms for sols or trods.
S wsU built 1 room bousss.
Mood llstlnis on 2 ond 1 bsdroora homos

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
16U0 Gregg 

Dial 4-0543 or 4-7279
FOB SALK bT ownsi, oqultjr In 1 bod- 
rosm horns. 110 Wsstovsr Rosd. Phono 
4-STSt.

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

OSOOl 4-0007 4-9001 MUT
8ZS VS FOR OOOD BOTS '

1 Bodroom snd don. 1 bsths. osrpct.
Lars* csdsr storofs room and saraso.
Boautiful larto honos an Wasklofton
B^svsrd.
1 Bodroom brick, lltk Flaoo. WIO eon- 
sldor trado.ln.
1 Boom wlUi 1 OkM Ms.
1 Bodroom noor Junior Colloso. Oomor 
let
Toyrut court oa Wast ltd. Worth Uio

LarfO bustaata M oo Wool 4th.
104 Foot on JchBooo. Clooo In.

FOR SALS 
4tb BOOM HOUBB 
IVi Aeroo Land la 
Lockhart AddUloo 
S7000. IlMO Cash 

Balaoss Xasr
A. M. SULUVAN

-It Tsars Fair Dsaltos In Bis Sprint" 
Oil. 4-S911 — 1014 Oroft — Rss. 4.S4TI

XArumBAMC

*IVHAT A  O m d  DEAL! A L lM Y M O H e y  FOR THIS  
LITTLS O L ' d O O K ^ "

AUTOMOBILES TRAILERS $■  TRAILERS

AUTOS FOR SALE MI

SUR BRITE
Auto Cleanlnf and PoUshlnf 

Complata Auto nsonrhii 
Motor CUanlns. Carpal 

Upholslsrlng. PoUshtnc and Wtxlnt. 
t  Months Ousrsntss

411 W. 3rd Dial 3-2216

SALES SERVICX

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating

•  Good Location

•  G1 and FHA Loans

•  Excellent Codstniction

■ WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home: 4-9413 Off: 3-23121
KBW S BEDROOM in sool Wsstsm BUU i 
Omar Jsaso. BuUdlnc Contractor, nioo* | 
4SSM or *-m x
POB SALE br avnsr 1 bodroom Hn-;.- 
ftaasd. aitachad sarac*- 19*4 Stadium 
Fhana m « __________  ■

LOTS FOR SALE LI
POR SALE ta I  ISO toot M  la Xdvaro 
Mstsbu Dial 1-11S9_______________ _
POB SALE latltS faol M  Parsd slrsat. 
achaol sns blecb. Lacalad TM Abram or 
aaB ATltS

SILENT
Factory RoplacBmBnt

MUFFLERS -  Tailpipes
•  ALL CARS—CadilUc te Henry “ J”
•  $• MINUTE INSTALLAnON
•  YOUR CAR FULLY INSURED 

WHILE IN OUR CUSTODY

MUFFLOI SEIV1CC

1220 W. 3rd (Formtrly Fireball Welding) Dial 4-|676

‘54 Commander 4-door ........ $1250
■53 Commaoder ................... $ 950
'53 Champion hardtop ........  $ 950
53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 875
'51 Plymouth 4-door ............$ 795
SO Oldsmoblle sedan ..........$ 450
SO Ford sedan .................. $ 185
49 Pontiac sedan ...............$ 295
49 Dodga sedan .................. I  275
48 Ford sedan — ............. $ 93
'48 Chevrolet 4-door ............$ 125
'41 Pontiac club coupe.........$ 90
'50 Dodge 44-ton pickup —  $ 450

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial S-M12

TRUCKS FOR BALE M2

SEVERAL BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL 
MOBILE HOMES SLASHED TO  

WHOLESALE, TH EY HAVE TO GO . . . 
YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY! 

MAGNOLIA, LIBERTY AND PALACE
We've Got To Make Room For Custom-Built Mobile Homes. If  You 
Fail To Find The Floor Plan You tike On Our Lot, Draw Us A Sketch, 
We'U Build U For You.

.BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yoiir Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

IMl POBO H TON v e  pickup. Bodio. 
hmtbr. new motor, SM9. Oulf Sutton, 4th 
kt Orott. _______________

TRAILERS MS
IS91 MAINLINB VACATION trsilor tor solo 
M94. Phono 4-1049. ____

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA  
Financing

WHh assay setstaadtag fcatares. 
Birch CaMacia. DmiMe Stak. 
Makegaay Dmcs. Dm U  Far 
Air CaedMlseer. Ptamhed f e r  
Washer. Carpert aad assay s4h- 
ar featares.

Monticollo 
Davf lopmant Corp.

Beh- FWwors. SeUa 
PleM Om«e 1181 Blrdwefl Lea* 

c  Dial 4-5384 or 4-1888

POR BALE
I4S Aeroo Boor Lomook AD brlcotod
Oood ImproYwnanU. tM .M  par »c r« !»• 
chidlnc oqulpmtni
M l AcroB. is  »crM  ta IrritAUoa N tv 
bouM I 12S M par acra U miloa atoi 
tea Anfolo

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 2(a E. 3rd 

Phone 4-81S2. 4-8224

REAL ESTATE L ! AUTOMOBILES M
SUBLUBAN L4 A U rrS  FOR' SALE M l

F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E  
TWO ACRES ON NEW 

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY 
$6M Per Acre

M A R IE  R O W L A N D  
107 West 21st Pho. 3-2981 or 3-2072

YOUR BEST BUY

'53 F ()r D V e  2-door. Has radio 
and heater $895 

'53 CHEVROLET '210' 4-door. Haa 
radio and heater $795 

'54 CHEVROLET Bel Air. Has ra
dio, beater and power- 
glide ........... ................... $1195

ONE OR BMra aerw tar tala. WM par 
acra. Ckiaa la aepoaT. Tarrna X daatrad 
PiM»a 4-MU ar l-Ult Worta Paatar.

'54 FORD Hub Coupe. Nice $995 
'52 PONTIAC Hardtop. Has radio, 

heater and hyoramaac .. $795FARMS R RANCHES U

RHOADES USED CARS 
Across From Wagon }4'heel Cafe

806 E 3rd Dial 4-5471

REAL ESTATE WANTED LT
HAVE TEXAS VHeite Canwnitt-
mmd ta buy AcreAfe. Prefer
Cossity. Write Boi mL Potkmi.

Baware

AUTOMOBILES _ M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml

Gl
HOMES

O N L Y

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Daposit 

. Tha
O u t f t o n d i n g ________

Faaturas:
i  Aabettoe Siding with 

Brick Trim 
I  Built Up Ro«f 
B Birch Cabineta 
B Tile Bathroom 
B Aluminum Window*
B Double Sink 
B Formica Drainboerd 
B Attached Oarage 
B Ducted For Air 

Conditioner 
B Pevtd Street 
B Plumbed fer Wether 
B Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

2—3 BEDRdOM 
BRICK HOMES 

/Left On Purdue St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT' 

Only Closing Cost

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

PURDUE STREET 
Diol 4-7950 

or
McDonald^ I 

Robinson, 
McCItskay

781 Mala Dial.4-8M1
Re«. 4:m OS. 4-4727 4-8897

SPECIAL
For

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday Only.

WASH AND GREASE JOB

$ 1.99
Your

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

FIELDER
DeSOTO SALES

Tour Authorised DeSoto Dealer 

1107 East 3rd. Dial 4-7444
n c. a aMiTB. stt won ista. wta coa
at tba Sorold offtaa vtthta M boara. ha 

roeolra tw  froa ttefcota for  tha lUti 
Thmtn'B eomtac fMtvra. “ T n  8CA1ICR
ems**

B E S T  V A L U E S  D A IL Y

'5$ CHEVROLET Rel-Air 4-door se
dan. Has radio, heater and 
white wall tires. Two-tone 
finish ................................  $895

'55 CHEVROLET V-8 Bel-Alr 4- 
door StaUon Wagon. Radio, '  
heater and PowerGlide. 10,000 
actual miles.

'47 CHEVROLET 4 -door sedan. 
One owner. 16,700 actual miles. 
You won't'find a cleaner one 
anywhere.

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. ard Dial 44IU

MOBILE HOMES
HOUSE TRAILERS 

COVERED WAGONS 
LAND SCHOONERS ’

We don't care what you call them 
but we have:

1—28 R. 1 bedroom 
1—35 ft. 1 bedroom 
1—3$ ft. 1 bedroom with automatic 

washer and carpeted living room 
$—35 f t  2 bedrooms 
1—40 f t  a bedrooms 
3-42 f t  a bedrooms 
1—14 f t  camper.

Sleeps Ova

These are all new units and have 
only been on display on our lot for 
a short time. We are going to give 
a special discount on any., of the 
above for the next ten days. If you 
are in the market for any of these 
be sure to make a deposit on the 
one you want before they are gone. 
We have a large selection of parts 
and accessories.
Ft's Ume to dress the top of the 
old house to prevent very cosUy 
leaks.

Come over and see for yourself 
why,it pays to trade with

ROY V. LASHAW AY  
Trailer Sales

inn  2Sth St.. Snyder. Texas 
O ^n  Sunday p.m. Phone 3-4994

ALTO ACCESSORIES M4

□

I
Seeing . 

Thursday's 
Classified 

Section

OUT

OF USED CARS!’ 

MEANS

YOU CAN GET THE 

BEST DEAL 

ON A

NEW PONTIAC 

A T

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

RIDE IN /:O O L  
REFRIGERATED  

COMFORT
Let WARDS InsUll a WARD- 

AIR Air Conditioning Unit In 

Your Car.

Prompt Installation Service. 

Choose From A  Dash Model 

or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guaranteed By Wards and 

Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd S t 

Dial 4-8261_________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans tn your best lotereiit. 
We appreciate your loaa end in
surance business.

304 Scurry Dial 4-8288

Clotheeline Pelee 
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
- Structural Sreel 
Water Well Casing 

Bended Public Weigher 
White Outeide Paint 

Surplus Stock 
$3.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1587 West 3rd 

Dial 44V71

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY 
THE BEST USED CAR

' 5 6 door sedan. Heater, 
white sidewall tires, lO.OfX) ac 
tual miles.
Solid blue $2095

/ jw 4% BUICK Spedal 2-door 
sedan. Radio, heater 

and dynaflow. Not C Q Q R  
a nicer car in town ^  w

/{CB FORD Ranch wagon, j 
w  w  Radio and heater. {

Low mileage, 
one owner .. $1895

/ W R  CHEVROLET H -ton  
pickup with heater. 

One owner, beautiful light 
green
finish . . . . . . . $995

/ B ^  PLYMOUTH C r a n -  
brook 4-door aedab. 

Heater and automaUe trans
mission. One C f i O C  
owner. Nice .......

l A Q  FORD H -ton  pickup 
with heater. Six cyl-

$225
with heater. Six cyl

inders. A steal 
for only ............

TARBOX S c o r n
500 W. 4Hi / Dial 4-7424

BARGAINS 
'50 
'54

BARGAINS
MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Radio and C  fb
heater. Local owner and very nice........

FORD 2-door 6-cylinder sedan. Radio, heater and over
drive. We sold this one new. C I O O l ^
NICE ......................................................

FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Radio and heat
er. See this one at ..................................

FORD 2-door V-8 sedan. This one is like 
new. A IR  CONDITIONED .......................

$1050
$1250

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C O C A  
hydramatic drive. SPECIAL THIS WEEK

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT Y. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL A. D. WEBB

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

PLYMOUTH Suburban. Has beater and 
overdrive. Green finish............................ $1785
DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Has heater C 1 X  O  C  
and signal lights. Light green finish.........  ^  I U  O  J

PONTIAC *8’ Club Sedan. Has heater and C 1 1  ^  C  
white wall tirei. Light blue color...............

CHEVROLET ConverUble Coupe.. Power-Glide, radio, 
healer and white wall tires. ^  1 Q  ^
Two tone finish. . ....................................

DODGE Royal 4-door sedan Powerflite, i * '  C l  O l  C  
dio, beater, white wall tires. Two-tooe green ^  I ̂

PL^’MOLTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. EUiuipped with 
beater, overdrive and C f i A C
U. S. Royal white wall tires............................^ O w  J

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater C f t i l S  
and overdrive. Light green color..................

MERCLUY 2-door sedan.
Has overdrive, radio and beater. ».

PONTIAC
4-doM- sedan. Runs . ....................—

$485
$115

t A £ i  DODGE two-ton long wheelbase truck. Platform bed, 
grill guard, spare
wheel and l i ie ................................................. J

JONES- MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texae
101 Gregg Dial 4-6351

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

CHEVROLET ‘ 150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedtn. 
Heater. Color light blue. A  one owner low 
mileage car.
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color beautiful green. A  one 
Dwner low mileage‘car. A  REAL BARGAIN 
CHEVROLET 2-door BeT-Air. Equipped with 
radio, heater and power glide. A  one owner 
extra clean car. Color ivory over blue. A  
REAL BUY.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and beater. 17,000 actual miles. 
This is a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color beautiful beige. A  good 
serviceable second car. K  RE.AL BARGAIN.

OUR TV  SPECIALS
FORD ^-ton  pickup. If you are looking for 
something that’s a real bargain,
don’t miss this o n e ...............
C ipVRO LET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
gfeen. A one-owner car. 1 V I O  C
Big Saving.............................. 3

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner. This is 4 I Q O C
Tidwell’s special for the week

WE NEED YOUR USED CAR 
BRAND NEW 1956 CHEVROLET 

STARTING AT

$1529

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 30, 1956 11

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Montelalr 
Hardtop.
Mt:RCURY MonUrey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Two 
Door Sedan. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Two 
Door Sedan. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Sport Sedan. 
PLYMOUTH Cran
brook Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
ENGUSH Austin 
Sedan.

CHEVROLET Four 
Door Sedan. 
MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
M ERCURY Six 
Pasaeogtr Coupe. 
PLYM OUTH Curiom 
Sedan.
M ERCURY Custom 
Sedan.

DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Four 
Door Sedan. 
OLDSMOBlLE 
Sedanetta.
sfuDEBAKER 
Champion Sedan. 
CHEVROLET Fleet- 
line Gub Coupe. 
MERCURY Club 
Coupe.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR".

Tniiiian Jones \Iolor (’o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-52S4

THE 5EAL OF 
GUARANTEED  
5ATI5FACTION

4 C  C  DeSOTO Sportsman Coupe. All power and faetbry air 
conditioner. Low mileage. Custom trim. Two4ooe, black 

. and white inside and out.
4 r  O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Haa radio, heat- 

er. hydramatic. tailored covert and good Urea. A 
p r ^ y  blue finish.

# C  A  OLDSMOBILF. Super *8r 4-door sedan; *rwo tona green. 
One owner. Hae piemium Uraa. air oondiUoner, power 
steering and power brakes. Really a nice car.

4 [ P ^  FORD 2-door sedan. A very nice and clean car. Low 
mileage. One owner. Priced right

# C 1 OLDSMOBILE *96' 4^oor sedan. Hai radio, heatar, hy- 
V  * dramatic, seat covers and good Uret. Priced to suit you.

f C I  CHEVROLF.T 4-door eedan. FuQy equipped. Nice and 
»  * cle.m

/ C  IT FORD Fairlana 4-door sedan. Has radio, heatar. over- 
drive and air condltJoiwr. Low mileage. OiM owner. 
Save the difference.

Alto Some Older Models To Chooeo From

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixed Oldtmobll#—OMC Dm Iot 

424 East Third Dial 4463S

JUNE 15 THE MONTH  
TO PICK A BRIDE

e

Also o good ebr so the con ride
These will take you on your honoymoon

4 C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. New teat covert and good 
rubber. U'b like new.

4 C  C  MERCLUY Monterey 4-door sedan. Extra clean insida 
^  ^  and out. It's almost new, only 17,000 actual milaa.

' S d  ^'HKV’ROLET *210’ 2-door sedan Extra nice, radio, beat- 
er and power glide.

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio 
and heater. It's,the nicest car in town for the money.

4 C O  FORD V-8 Customline 4-door sedan. Better than tro t- 
**  ^  age car. You'D like this one.

4 C O  CHEt’ROLET *210'2-door sedan Radio and beater. K-hat 
•4 a nice little car.

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

First Monthly Payment July 15

Your Used Cor% At The

_  — “SS- RED HOUSE
j j j r O F  BARGAINS  

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
$81 8. GRBOO BlTtCK-CAOILLAC DIAL

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial 3-2142

WE SPECIALIZE 
In C A D ILLAC -B U IC K - 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTMC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatic R Dynaflow
EAKER MOTOR CX>. 

IM9 Gregg Pbo. 489

DID YOU KNOW 
A IS word ad In the claBslfled 
Motion will only cost you 12 70 for 

' 4 days For six days imly $3 80.
JUST CAIX  A.ND SAY 

j CHARGE ITII PHONE 4-4331

One Farmell M 
Traeter with 4 rew

One Farmell H 
Tractor with $ rew egileeim

One Moline Model Z
With ahip-rew eqmlpmeet

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
LamoM Highway 

Dial 442M

HERALD  
W AN T ADS 

GET RESULTS!



TC

Bug - A  - Roo
For All Bug Problems

N . .  V

4*595 6 PKGS. -it'
* 3 ’ ^ CRYSTALS ^

(NOUCM FOR 6 ROOMS r  ‘ — '  t
REFILLS .  j ,

'  FOR 6 ' t -
ROOMS 1

To overcome bug-pests, use sicence's newest, 

deadliest method . . .  a Thermolized gas permeates 

the unoccupied rooms, killing the bug-insects it 

reaches, even scorpions end spiders.

Little Giant . . .  needs no electricity. You can use it 

ot home or take It with you on trips. Works fast, within 

one hour. Best possible protection against 

onnoying insects such as mosquitoes, fljes, gnats, 

etc. . . .  a blessing for vacationers.

Mirekll. . .  the most efficient, effective bug-killing 

device ever perfected . . . o ceramic device created 

to ciroulote Thermolized gas produced with Mirakil ■ 

crystole. So effective is the Thermolized gas, that it 

need not be used again for a long time.

Mirakil also makes on attractive TV light or 

nursery light when not in use. Lasts indefinitely. 

Additional Mirakil crystals for only 30c per package.

$595

3 PACKAGES 

OF CRYSTALS

Lite-N-Bug . . . this'Is ■

Q lower cost, smaller size 

electric heated bug-insect 

destroyer. Suitable for some homes 

where less penetrating power 

ond rx>t to firw gas is deemed 

sufficient. Colors of tourmaline 

green, ceramic grey, chartreuse, 

royol rose or>d biffle brown.

NO OTHfR DEVICI AT ANY PRICE IS AS EFFECTIVE AS BUG-A-ROO

I 2  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., May 30, 1956

ACC DMded Rich 
N. Mexico Farm

A B IU M C . Tex. ( «  — AUleor 
Christtan CoBege has been deeded 
a MO-aore farm ta New Mexico 
vahied at $144,000. The proparty 
waa preeentrd b f  Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Ashby B. Greea o f Tatum. N JI.,

00 ao annuity basis.
Poaaeesloo of the property was 

disclooed yesterday by the board 
of trustees. The college also re
ceived lao acres of mineral rights 
spread over the farm.

Green waa bom In Fayette 
Coanty, Tex., In I M  and aettlsd 
in New Mexico la 1911. Mrs. 
Green moved to Tatum from Lub
bock. Tex., ia 19U.

OPENI

U l ^ H ' E T S T
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING  
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

^ ^ ^ ^ t e c h n i c o l o r

DALE ROBERTSON 
MARA CORDAY 

JOCK MAHONEY

ALSO; 2 COLOR CARTOONS

TONIGHT 

LAST TIMES 

% $ DOLLAR A CARLOAD $ $
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THE
IHEHTRIW

/ RICHARD EOAN
DA N AW YN nR  

CAMiRON MITCHELL

C i n s m a S c o P ^  /

mM OMOM iC SOUNO

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Armored Car Mystery Is 
Cleared—Goal Is France

• * . 4. ;v̂
\

•X

GALV’ESTON (B -The mystery 
surrounding the destination of 
armoed petrol cars awaitlnx 
shipmetg on the docks here ap
parently waa Bolved today.

Indications were the shipment 
would be sent to France in the 
es-ent the U.S. State Department 
grants a license to the French 
government for the cargo.

Joseph Reap, chief of the State 
Department's public relations of-

TODAY-THm.SnAY 
MAT. see — EVF.. SOc 

CHILDREN 2Se

WNYno
NAME
STOVER 
HAVE TO 
LEAVE 
SAN
FRANCBCQ

nacwwrNi

IM L
RUSSEU
RICMRO
EGAN f

STOVER

JOMIIISUC

KGNO 
MOODOCMI
NCHWIMTI

luxrr M O

MouisMua/
01 um

CMBu SC0('(*; I

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

TODAY T I I I  R.SDAY 
ADULTS 40C-CHILDRF.N 10c

EXflODfS WITH EXCITEMENTI
j t  V

VBMTtMiB
net MSI ismne

TAYIOI* HYLTON • m O N
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

fice, told the Galveston Tribune 
the French government has ap
plied for a license .to export a 
number of MA de-militarlzed cars 
whiefa he said apparently fits the 
description of the cars being as
sembled here.

Reap said the State Department 
has not y K  granted the licensee 
and the cars will not be shipped 
until and unless the licenses ere 
approved.

PUBL/C RECORDS
eriLOPto PXBwm

w  ■>€ Spnn*. btUM mi sdOlMn 
•a UM hltar ptant M IMS B. MS ky Oar 
Carry a( Bmwnvaad. tm.TW 

ca r  at Bl| lorlD«. kalia tva i wlmoUni 
paok kr A. r .  Ktack and kaa>. iSl.tM 

Carl MadlMa. tnora a kuUtftaa tm a ISH 
O r»»*  ta Ml W. Srd. tua.

Carl Madlaaa. maaa a haUitliw fraa tU 
RW Sad u  iba cM? kmiu. tw  

W. A. Canar. ranaiM a im Um m  at 
ISM kiadlum. tSk.

On Memorial Day, it is our honor and pride to

pay tribute to those who brdvely fought for ouf

freedom . . . our duty to resolve firmly that this

freedom shall forever be preserved.

STARTS THURSDAY AT YOUR 
SAHARA TWIN-SCREEN  

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

a
E Y r r y f f i in f i  y o t i* Y «  he«rd abotW •^ U Y S  A N D  
D O LLS** is fine. The fame of- this great 
screen entertainment groera bigger day by day.-

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
presents An>crtca*s Own

MARLON BRANDO JEAN SIMMONS 
FRANK SINATRA • VIVIAN B L A I l

in CiNEMASCOPE'and in COLOR
a M koeurcerTN• srutsv k avx . a t . v u a t  . io m w ivsavn

.d T H E  CXJUOWrYN G IR L S
- Wania IhMkt Sna»aad nUacd kp

JOSEPH L. MANKIEWICZ
M«9«r Lwit* If

FRANK LOESSER • MICHAEL KIDD * tASraANCSUK

Brinkley Granted 
Stay Of Execution

AUSTIN •A'— Lonnie Brinkley, 
sentenced to die Thursday for | 
kiUing his wife in Hou.ston. has 
won hi.s nth stay of execution.

Acting on the unanimous rec
ommendation of the p a r d o n s )  
board. Gov. Allan Shivers late { 
yesterday moved his execution to 
Nov I. . '

Theft Of Guard's 
Heart Adds To Term

KRFMS. Austria Ifi — A pretty ion guard. The second theft, au- 
hoasOTaid, jailed Iot stealing charged, contributed to
jewels from an Engu.sh lord, has . . .  • , , ,
, . , , turning the local prison into a kna
found her sentence Increased he-
cause she stole the heart of a pris-

They gave this account:
The former maid. Leopoldina 

I Schoeb. 24. was sentenced to 2>A
 ̂years— for stealing gome ?l,(loa~

i worth of gems while in the cm- 
I ployment of Lord Rendlesham. 
{ Behind bars she turned her atten-

WEST HI-WAY 80-B0X OFFICE OPEN 6:45

Adults 50c-*Children Free
HURRY! LAST MIGHT
/ Live it up! Fall in love!

tions on a 30-year-old guard. Tha 
guard succumbed to her charms.*

When the other prisoners found 
out what was going on they began 
to blackmail the guard into ar
ranging meetings between male 
and female prisoners. They al.so 
made him serve as a ccU-to-cell 
bearer of love letters.

A court .sentenced the guard to 
eight months at hard labor. The 
maid got another four months 
tacked on her sentence. Although 
the jewel theft occurred in London, 
the maid was sentenced here un-  ̂
der provi.sion of Austrian law deal
ing with persons arrested • for 
crimes in foreign countries.

I'll, . .  CffV

T h e  f r a n k ,  ■ 

r e p e a l i n g

o f  Ullian fto ^ J  ,

ISAN 
HAYWARD

] g m n * o t i o n l

Cruiser, Auto 
In Road Collision

/
M M-frM 
piCTurr

lltittlio CONTE-[DHtlKII-IOVMFUET 
' oiMnifLOi-MriiiiNniN'

— PLUS —

»î SgsagjeanimcM-iiiwl
Big Spring Lumbor Co. PYosonts Variety Highlight

GUNTERSVILLE, la. Ot) -  An 
automobile and a cabin cruiser 
collided near' here yesterday when 
the boat's controls jammed and it 
jumped out of Guntersville U ke .

Puzzled highway patrol Qfficer* 
couldn't decide « t  first whether 
they had jurisdiction but they 
made a report on the case.

Officers Crawford Barnett and 
Bill Stone said controls of a boat 
occupied by Bud U ttim er and 
Odell Long locked. The boat 
stnidk a highway causeway and 
bounced partly into the road.

Along came a car occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs Jesse Lee Isdell. 
The car struck the boat and Mrs. 
Lsdell suffered a possible skull 

i fracture and cuts on the face and 
'head.

BIG SPI 
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